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I 13 SUITS: PRESIDENT'S! KAM
Senate Committee H Favorably Today

IffisK
1 PIT OF

Official High in Councils of Ad ministry:
tion Declares That Vera Cruz-- and
Tampico Will be Seized; Within Forty-E-

ight Hours Wilson Withholds
''- - Plans Until Final Action is Taken by

; Congress; on His Request to Use
Armed Forces Against Mexico.

CITY OF MEXICO, April 2,0:--(Asso- d-

atcd Press Ly Federal VYireless) President
Victoriano Huerta last night issued the fol-

lowing statement: "Mexico waits with tran-
quility the development of events." r

WASHINGTON, April 21. (Associated Press Federal
' less) -- Resolved by tha senate and the house of representatives; that
the President of ths United States is justified in the employment
ef the armed forces of the United States to enforce the djmanda

made npon Victoriano Huerta for ncequivocaj amends to the ov,:

rnment of the United States for Vffrcnt3 and. indjefr.itics committed
against tixiz government by General Iluert& and his rer-.senlative-

. . This is the text of the joint resolution oifered in .both tho senate
and house yesterday when they met in separate session after a joint T

session at which President Wilson in a brief message laid the Mex

lean situation before the senators and representatives and requested
permission to use the armed forces of the government in such a man

ner or extent as may be deemed necessary to obtain from President
Huerta and his adherents the fullest recognition of the rights, and
dignity of the United States. ,','.v - .' , v

PRESIDENT DECLARES HE DOES NOT WISH FOR WAR.

The President stated that he did not wish for war, as the. admin-

istration had nothing' but the most friendly feelings towards Mex-

ico and wished to aid in every possible manner the Republic to the
south. . ;.' : ."' ':. ', ' rlZ$

However, he declared that he felt, because of certain indignities
committed against the United States that the. administration was
justified in asking for the employment of the armed forces of the
government to obtain amends for the indignities. ;The President
was loudly cheered on several occasions during his presentation of
the situation to the joint houses. : . . ,--' . ; :, "

'
. RESOLUTION IS QUICKLY PASSED IN HOUSE. ' '

.

On reconvening in separate session, the house quickly passed the
joint resolution which had been prepared for presentation by the

, chairmen of the two committees on foreign relations, though a brisk
- debate ensued. . Th vote was 337 to 37. : . .

..The senate committee on foreign relations, however, debated the
resolution until a late hour last night when it was announced that
the committee had agreed upon a resolution which eliminated Huer
ta's name but which set forth that in view of certain indignities
committed againBt the United States that the President wa justified
in the employment of armed forces to obtain amends. The resolu-
tion disclaims specifically any hostility toward the Mexican people
or the purpose of making war on them. Before the senate adjourned
last night it was agreed that the resolution would be considered at
noon today. . - ,'.-- .

' Senator Lodge announced that he would offer a substitute to the
preamble of the resolution setting forth a general outline of the
crimes which he holds impels the President to action.'

NATIONAL GUARD IS PRESSED INTO REGULAR SERVICE.
'
Though the President did not a'sk for an appropriation or that the

National Guard of the country be pressed into service, both the sea
ate and house passed a volunteer army bill first introduced in the
house which provided that the militia of the entire United States
is subject to service as a part of the regular army organisation and
that the entire National Guard be taken over bodily with its of
ficers. '. ;''' ;.

In the house of representatives, Congressman Chamberlain intro- -
dnced a bill appropriating $50,000,000 which is identical with that
passed prior to the Spanish War, ;

. ;

EARLY SEIZURE OF LARGE PORTS IS PREDICTED. ;

Though no further orders to the Army-an- Navy were announced
; last night following a conference between President Wilson, Secre-
tary of State Bryan, Secretary of War Garrison, Secretary of the
Navy Daniels, Special Envoy John Lind, General Leonard Wood
and Admirals B. R Fiske and Victor Blue, it being stated that action

' was deferred until congress acts finally on the joint resolution ap
proving the use of armed forces against Huerta, a high official in
the administration. announid that within forty-eigh- t hours the Unit-
ed States will have seizd the Mexican customs houses at Vera Cms
r?j Tampico. This belief is borne out by the fact that all merchant

vessels in the two harborr have been ordered to leave and the women
;and children in the two cities are being taken on board ships as

Super-Dreiadnou- ht

'

New York- - Largest Warship in
World, Recently Launched, Now is Readv for Action

Men on Battleships iU
Prepare' for Action

On Board Dreadnoughtl Arkansas by
Wireless to Key West, Florida A pril 2 1

--(Associated Press by Federal Wireless
-- The crews of the eight battleships
which are sailing as .a fleet for Tampico
under cpmmand of Rear-Admir- al Charles
J. Badeer, devoted their time yesterday
to practice witn smau arms ana to signr-in- g

of the tig guns of the ships Offi-

cers of the ships devoted themselves to
the study of the details or a possible
landing of forces at Tarhpico and Vera
Cruz. 'Uv

''
'. .' (

V

rapidly as possible and are being urged! to do so by the American
consuls. ' ' ' ' f " "".' '

' It developed, however, that after the blockade of the Mexican
ports is establisted that it will not interfere with the passage of
foreign vessels, even if the cargoes mu&t be held in the customs
houses. ...'''"',-- " I ""..'''''."'."''
: That every endeavor will be made to keep the Tehuantepeo Rail-wa- y,

open to trafiio is evidenced by the fact that Secretary Daniels
last night ordered the cruiser Denver from Corinto to Salina Cms,
which is the Pacific teminus of the railway and over which the Ha-

waiian sugar and Pacific Coast shipments to the Atlantic Coast are
made. ; ;. .' i . : - .'''-- ;- - ;' w.-.::..' v
TEN THOUSAND' TROOPS OF WESTERN DEPARTMENT

READY TO TAKE FIELD ON SHORT NOTOTCATION

SAN FKANCISCO, April 21. (Associated Press by Federal Wire
less) : In e .of.orderg from the war department to place
thmiHi'lven in eudin for inntant orders, ten thousand troops of
the .Western Department are ready to take, the field. The Western
Department is in command, .of Major Onera! Arthur. jlurray, with
headquarter in. this city.fhe troop which are ready to move are
the Kiplith lirignde, stationed at the Prenidid here,' under command
of liriuadier (leheral John J. Vei'Nhiiitr, and cousiiiting of the Sixth,
Twelfth and Sixteenth Infantries and the. First Cavalry the Seventh
BriKude, stationed at Vancouver Darracks, Washington, command
ed by Urittiidier !eneral Kamaey I). Totta, co.iiHistin(jf of the Four-
teenth and : Twenty-firs- t Infantries ;

' and various iietachments of
engineers, 'field hospital and ambulance-- ' corps. The department also

(CouUuued on ln Three; ': .'', : -

W.C.T.U.L EAGER

Reception Arranged for Lady Hoi
der, President of Organization .

'. V in Australia.' ''.v'V'

Anticipiitiiig the arrival , of Lad?
Holder, president of the. Australia W,

C T, U.f on the liner Mukura, which
ii due tomorrow, membera of the Hoao
lalu unloB are preparing to entertain
the dintinguUhed viiur at a reeeptlon
at two-thirt- o'clock n' the afternoon,
at the home of the prcaidirnt, Mrs. J. jM.

Whitney, 1325 Punahqu atreet. J

-- At the Makura will KHiinie it voyage
to 8yduy in the eveing, the etay of
Lady Holder in. Honolulu ,if the la

paaMnger on the vewtei, will be brief,
but her admirer and coArorkeri here
wish to. show her everjr heudr that the
time of her vUif will Ipufinlt '

j
!

. Ladet moiig women. v".

Ldy Holder la ragivded at one of
the ' forenioat repreaentitivea of the in
ternational temerance lorganiiatlon
tad her vlew on questiooi affecting
its eauie are eonaidered; important. Hot
enly has she achieved prominence as a
leader of the W. C. T.,U.Jbut aha haa
been identified with .other movements

intended to promote the welfare of her
scjc throughout the. world.; Whs ia now
returning to her home after an exten
sive tour in the I'nlted Htates
and England, where she was tb guest
of honor at numerous notable gather
ings of women who are interested ia the
work of the union, : J

Temperanc Workers Invited.
Notice of the reception arranged here

in honor of Lady Holder is given to
members of the Honolulu U. T. U,

and other women interested In its
work,, in the , following invitation
signed by the president,

il memuei-- or me w. i;. j, vi.
' and all ladies interested Jn tern-- ,

iNirauce work are cordially-invite-

to my house, 1325 I'uualiou Street,
at two-thirt- o'clock Wednesday

April ii, to meft Lady
Holder, the distinguished president
of the Australian W, O. T, U.
Idy Holder has been visiting ei- -

teiiBiely ia the United States ami
Knglaod and will be sure to have
some interesting ' experiences to
narrate. '.'

I- -
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Iiirtccn Rilled in
Fight Between Militia

and Striking Miners

TRINIDAD, Colorado, AprU t.
(Associated I'rens by Federal Wireless)

As a' result of a pitc hed battle yes
terday at Ludlow, between militiamen
and striking coal miners, which con
tinued for fourteen hours, thirteen nre
reported to have been killed and many
wounded. When the battle was brought
to end br darkness there waa ne indi-
cation of a termination ef hostilities.
The militiamen succeeded in entirely
destroying the tent colony, which act
waa the cause, of the oattie.

HUE KILLED, CICE HUBT.

BY EXPL0SI0I1 OF EAS

MA(X)UN. Saskachewan, Canada,
April 21. (Aitsociated Tress by Federal
Wireless) --mne persons were allied
and nine injured here yesterday by an
explosion iu the gas plant of the Mi- -

coun hotel.'

SLAKING LIME IN SHIP
REStJLTS IN FIRE CALL

ftlakinir lime in the hold of . the
stiamer Hilpnian called the Are depart
ment to the Hsckreld wharf last ntgnt
shortly after, eight o'clock. ' Investi
gation revealed that a barrel of lime
which had come in contact with water
waa the cause of the alarm, tapt. A,
L. noule. whs was on the. ship, saw
smoke pouring from one of the hatches
and summoned the firemen.

'. ' ,

ACTOR IS MARRIED TO
MILLIONAIRE '8 DAUGHTER

'

DENVER Colorado. April sO.fBy
Associated Press Cable) Robert Mil-

liard, the actor, was married here this
afternoon, Mrs. Milliard was Mrs. Olga
Williams, and Is the daughter or James
Everhard, a New York millionaire.

PARKER CONSULTS ' ; V
V SAN FRANCISCO DOCTORS

SAN FRAKC180O, April 81. (As- -

soriated Fresa by federal Wireless)
Col. Bam Parker of Honolulu, who hes
been taking treatment at the Paso Ro
ties hot springs, arrived here yesterday
to consult with physicians. Colonel
Parker is suffering from a Stroke of
paralysis which he suffered while on s
trip to tn tAtn.
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Judge William L. Whitney to Con--,

,Ier With Governor in Effort to
Abolish Practice of Confining

.Juveniles in Same Fen With
Hardened . Offenders; Early
Action Expected. .

Turning juvenile offenders loose uto
the pen of the police station or city'
jail, among men und women whs are -

harged with every conceivable crime, '

will haye to stop.
t
bleeps toward this

end Src beiug taken v and ways aud
meau to put an end to abuse of this
nature are now under, consideration.
The only solution of the problem may
be reached through providing the shel-

ter home for which the lcgihluture
tTSUO last, year but whiih

appropriation was by
Uovoruor 1 inknani at the time tnat be
found it absolutely necessary to'put in
force his program of retrenchment sad.

'eaouomy, ..; ,

As a result of the work of lbe A.l- -

vertisur iu bringing this matter
to the attention of the Governor and
Judge William L. Whitney yesterday.
the Governor will coaler this morning
with Judge Whitney, who is in charge,
of the juvenile court work in Honolulu.
This the (iQVeroor promised to do ys- -

terday when the matter was put be- - .

fore him and a plea made for either
the immediate building of the shelter
horns or the providing uf 'temporary ,
quarters until the appropriation may be
made available. -

;. "Blot on OlvUljatton.
Among those with whom the situa-

tion was discussed yesterday it was tho
consensus of opiniou that unless provi-
sion be made for a proper dwtcution
dace for juvenile .offenders awaiting

I rial the arrest of youthful transgress-
or shall ceae., '

.

"It is a blot on our much boasted
civilisation thut boy or a girl, prob-
ably not even in his or her teens, uiust

Continued pa 'gq Three) . '
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American Executive

ttllftl flIg

uuna m iApuiiiiuii oi iime iimiL oei
in Ultimatum Issued Saturday Pro-
tection tn tnrpirrn U cirilnfc ic X7itVi

drawn Warships Are Being Rushed
South Early Seizure of Ports and
Establishment of Blockade is Predicted

r WACillSdt'dN'Abrii 2&MAsso6latd Press by Federal Wfrelew)
rr&iddrif WitioA 'ajfr'eW' todd'fof 'audiorit tb'tise

arcici fot a'gihsV Ilexicd to'fiphold the" hoiior and' dtoity of ihis
nation, rresiaeni nuerta nas rerused to salute the flag of the Unl- -

ted Ctaies"! ''- - '"-- .! ( i
-;.; -- r t,r

"The' President will aWask fo Immediate' Wtfrbnri
cartying but of armfahc! haVy plans af agreed upon some weeks ago
and7 which; WHiWnoW bttbti wmgress? '''' ' PwiKi

; ! WCson'- - ioncIudd,,ftll'!nejotIatloin' ,wfth Provisional' Presi5teiA
HiierU' al'sl tY'clock last 'Bight,' trie' time limit 'which: Wusoa' hid
fied finj'which ITnerta trat commanded, to' Hfc 4' Salute tdfthe Ame.
icaa' ffi'gr' In apology of humiUatiomf heaped upon the emblem by
Mexican fsfforal soldiers on' April 9 4fcTampid6. v':NT'N

T.'.e HUERTA MAKES WILY
' the ' finar report 'received by

v uuaLSjjucMjr, American cnargs a anaareg m ma city or Lleiico
s!nd wWhas conducted 'the negotiations In 'the Mexican capita wii
that HufirU had refused to comply with" the demand fof the salute
Unless lie received a guarantee In writing that the salute would be
returned."4, vvr. fivi"ii..i,i,-- i , i.vv iy ,h ..
fcTMs looked fcpon t Wilson as i'wily mbyrby'llu'dr!.
ti;seoure recognition for, h'is froverhmenf 'from the' fnite'd States
an.! was nnme(iiat3iy Tejectej fcy; Wilson, who reiterated hig. notift-catio- n

to Huerta that the' latlef must fire" th ialriuf tmconrirtlftninw

tiations at 'ad MJA-Icw.f'li.- or
It D033 NOT MEAN1 DECLARATION OP WARm i .- '-
tt'Was stated he're'lisi tdght that thaf erisirf doeir notv kt&n W decla-ratio- n

of war as1 this nation cannot declare war against an unroooar- -

Ends All Negotia- -

7011 RECOGNITION:'

President l'Wonv from 'Nelson

UWWAMAVU

the now stationed
kUUBS ClUcS

from them

City

even the arrival

The proirrani pro&cfurV of'emVn'd
already issued o'.thcth 'and' itnif find navy toxoid Qiein-selve- s

prepdredness Immediate "action.' w 7"r
VAccordinar this" proaTaVlri event' Hueriii titvaJltiX'XS&M

with demand made Wilson,
wu u (KWk

au railroad unes leading

",
ta

PLAY

W'WWJ lU JIBKV

at
lAloak WSIS VO

to capital. A solid

railroads leading to of
ir :.': , ,

be made before of

. of

all bases
in ,Uu;

to
the by

ana aiso the

for
the

Diocicaae was tc be effected. .- -i . v r
. BELIEVES WILSON WILL AWAIT ACTION OT CONGRESS.'

iuo aojoo program was aiso 10 oe rouowed on the west coast whert
the warships now in those waters were to take Manxaniliv Mfu-aiiar-f

Guaymas and Topolobampo and
Mexico. K ' ; ... "

: These seiiures were schediled

1

'

w

' '

Aamirai Badger wbo is rnshing sdfcth dn' the dreadnought Arkansas
and will be in comjhand of the American armada. ' '

, However, it 'was doubted hero that any action of this nature would
be ordered bt Wilson without "first Cbtairrtng' the authority from
congress-fo- r which he will ask this 'mbrnjng, ' ',' " :V

The President was still at work at midnight WVbufert"'washfaig-to- n

preparing the message which he will read to congress. When
seen tn the train he declined to toake 'any comment otf the" situation.

' HURRIED CONGRESSIONAL PROGRAM 13 ARRANGED. I --

"The congressional program for today is first joint meeting of the
senate and house at which Wilson will deliver message. Pollow.
iagthe reading the houses will; convene separately. '

.
' '

' The chairmen of the committees in both houses on foreigti affairs
will offer resolutions setting forth the auth6rity for which Presi-den- t

will ask, the resolutions wfll be hurriedly adopted In committee,
reported back to the houses and adopted thertr and sent immediately
to the. President, .'j.v,; , 1 ::r,''. t:..1 .:...'-- . x:.1:.

'

PRESIDENT CALLS MEETING OF HIS CABINET.',; "

Tor one-thirt- y 6'clock President Wfls6h lias 'called a meting 'of
his cabinet when final arrangements will be made for the navy block-
ade on both coasts and other steps that may be required to be taken.
Orders have already been issued to the army forces oii the norttt bori
det to be in preparedness for immediate action. ;

Poreigh governments were all notified last night that it would be
Impossible for the United States to continue to afford protection to
aliens, t Mexico. ;;, ; ...v.-,'-

GREAT PLEET OP WARSHIPS CARRYING 1 1" 5

PORCE OP 22,775 MEN TOWARD MEXICO

WASIIIXGTOX, April 20:UM Ifren by' federal Wile,
less)--Eith- now in Mexican waters or en route to oorU on th ut
and west coasts are 17,9.0 sailors.

the

the

3970" marine? Snd 535 officers of
number 14,170 sailors, 2990 marines and 70Q officers arc' on

American warhipa in the Gulf of Mexico and the others on the Pa- -
eiflo'side. .,),,,:. ...... I,

wiucn

BBUO

his

.' Last night there were tww battleship a Vera" CruV and 'two bat-tlealu-

at Tampico, at the latter ioUit also' Win ,th cruiHra l)ei
Moines and Clientor, the prunloat Dolphin, the" mine depot Khip' Han
FranoiHco, the hospital ship Solace and the United States army traiw-por- t

Ilaneook. '
.' ., , '

.

En route to TamjiiflO, unless Home of the' ships have been sueretly
ordored to Vera C'nu, are eight of the most powerful battloBhipit' in
th United Rtatea navy which are Kteamintf south ua'a fleet from their
tnbilizinff Jrrounds at Key Went ami under the e6nHna"rid 6f 'Rear-Admir-

Charles" J. lJnl(fer aboard the flagnhip Arkansas who will
be in command of the entire armada' ' ' ''' ' " '"

there are bin the way' the eruiHemPeiddeH the eight bHttleships
Tacoma,' Naahville and Iii,saeolai

warships

the ehliavr'Rlnnth&hifm U n
der" pixie from Ouacannyabo Hay, Cuba, whieh .alHo carries two
hydru-soroplane- s. ,';: ;': '' '" ' 'V'.." '''', '

In the Mexican Pacific are now the cruisers Raleigh, New Orleans,
and California,' the gunboats Annapolis and Yorktown and the sup

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. TUl'suAYi APR1L21,

'Here is What Bi$ugfiirr V
Watci Wa; t;n7 to End

On Ajrll 9 IflUttrh frohi th Unl-t- f

g'ilot X'vjphioi nrrjntf
the niBt! and tnnl rtfmflni,int
or tiirnc, pitf In at Itiirjld$ ri'l'
at Tam)iiro. The American war after
a aiipj.ly of giwoline. The wAf In
aoiform, but nnHied.sTh tettrie flew
the. American fli ,

Oolonol Kinojma, tomtnandlnjf a 4o- -

tarhmant of Mexican Fedorals. placed
tba paymaster .and hU.mea under, at- -

re. u Tkcr were ftaradM thronffk th
utrrcta and hold tot time undet de
tentien. (. , . , i

Bear-Admir- Henrr T. Mavot om- -

mandor of Ihe Fourth DivUioa of th
United Btatra Navr. and in Command
of the fleet Irinir oh Tsmpicoj when in
formed of the oecnrrene made vi(tor-I- t
on representation to the authorities
and the American were retained. Oen-ora- l

Ignacio ZtriRnsa, commander of
thai Fedenit force at Tnmptcn. eprc- -

ed to AAnJarMayti at the'
ocevrranee. . . w. :i ur

i ' ' Mar remand BalntC.i .

. la i view of. th publicity of Hie pa-
rage throtiKh tb street and following
detention, howavar, Admirar Mayo V
manried ,dlsnwal. and' apalopiv (hat
the ntlrrr in harfre af tha Mexican
quad htilii.i) anraheil and-tha- t thr

American, flng thould be saluted with-
in: twenty-four- , hours, l er before! is
o eineK on April 11., ; I ' l

Thia miiiiiiti...n,iirMiliM. n
Uuerta by AJsyo- - direct at th City
f Moxuhi , and not thrauch! the A mo

Iran Charge d!Atsire
it I wa. railed tin latter

artcntiTO-l- " yr aa aasisiant 'of ForeV
Mrnlstc l'ortiMo-j- . Hojaa of th Jlnerta
ealiinct and he at one called an HnoV
aqlaiiKmiit. thnti.tkSu ltter.tnke
nrouipt ai'i inn to, relieve he situation.

JluartaJ,I;-9t- a .aquation. ...fcjgliUy

.1 uarta wa aoiineil to.tskst the sit-
uation .tightly and enheeitattnKty
agreed to' wake rcparatior. llo prom-
ised an Investiastion and tka .paniith-mea- t

of ' the eflifer fotmd at fnnlt. At
that tinier kaisnailA arr declaration e--(
gardisu to tha aalute.f tke fla:
tLatoa fresiilerrt llnarta a4dr(! an

official :aonimanlcatioa- - td i'yiii((tb-- '
nessy wbich 'Haertii apelopr!' for
tba . uausuai' Eearoweneaai.af - tke

who arrested the Amer-
icans. iwWutlteJtHJUi.snt a fol-- '
'ow,i i v' " -. ".f tt.e rr.a-.- ;

.Mr.JInerUilwnMItatanieriVl j,, ;

LJ' hi a iw tb fact 4kat tba t'havito
l'A ftaipe. oi th United. KlstcVc
tkat'tke whaleboat 'carrying tia Amet

r waa fVriu. tkei flsir ef kls
eoantry,- - a4nvaisatiaa wilfc kk"irladn
ta aatubldh- - the TsiairbihtT' tu4'ot
nel Htaojdsar Am ocort.iiki the liiie
f aenuiiot with whWk the nrovrmmcat

of. .fcxicar baa, arwaya iolloweik 4a lui--
ii . i. j . . . I

lurmiiiiiniic ausiaw-- ' virrB luierna
tioual.shssacter Trrdifi(f- - alt katidas,
it 'Klniilorea wliat hi oocUrronV-- o

""A' Tbis '' baa ccowuok ttf urrw thnVa'amwuke of stibonhuar-athoiula- vi.

ainnoi tba .aiiparisrt int. ra iki of
thia aaJue oflirial; Geaerl. awiTjr, at
onoa proeHlad ' ta pointf out that Wht
had happened; Was nriintentionaf arid
imposed anon Colonel Hinoioas dinri- -

plinary punishment, Within the faculty
af. said General Zaraffnaa, an- - t, ...

fit the invasti;atiaa whiki li ta bo
mad should develop greater' respon-
sibility n the part of Colonel Hino- -
loeat a corresponding penalty will be
imposed) upon iini. py- hoj a.uthontiea
legally eoqipetont U th case." '

.' Haert Aeflha arleylB,-- .
v

', With tba isaaaaee of the' statement
Huerta has since wavered, parleyed nd
evaded tke fcmAd fat a salute mad
by Mayo, and whicb demand wa liter
reinforced. ry a aimilar demand fiant
Preaident Wilaon.

On one-- occasion Hoerta declared ha
would fire salute, and waa assured. in
return' that tke United States would
answer. Thea Huerta rid the ques-
tion af hew many cuna abould consti
tute tha salute'. Wilson insisled on the
full national salute of twenty-on- e gunk,.

x ampico
il r ,:"., try; Til

HUERTA DtCLARES THAI NO
WAS OFFERED

CTY, 0.
l'ortillo

last ijlght, that
fo agree to

American nae not insulted as

MafHhipH assembled at

... v. .;' .: I .'.
tor be left fo fh lUtfne.fnr arbltra-ton- ,

nt V1l(nn"dn1inedithi proffer,
decisrinfr that it was not a rnntter f
aiBi(rniiii,.a the honor of the nation
wbk Invol v)(;i ' , e i I

Hilnrta then sifnln? acquionced td the
ftrlng af astute, Hut insisted thaf he
wouiti only fire simultaneously with an
American salute. 1 t y

After two'daya of dearerils rm tills
poscn V Huerta anil refusals h W1I
son, tlio latter oa last Issrtid
a final ultimatum that Huerta must Are

Hhe salute to the Atneri an flair dem- -n

m t a tlmff before- - git o'elocit Sunday
night. Failure to comply with this
ultimatum ha irjec4p4latcf f had crisis.

WIPE OP GENERAL VILLA
TTTI M1TW TTf ?TT a TTftW

JUAREZ. MeiieS, April 20. To the
iiifliioc of Mri. Liu Villa Fa' at'trib-rtp- i

murk of the. pnen'omena.1 ucfea of
1"..BollUn; kusband, .Oen. ...Fxan cisco
vnia,, now In tho Sold at Torreon.
dotyod .with tbp (horoie characterlstrc
o,rn Spartan ,

woman, Mr. Villa ba soc
ondcil bcr hisband'a to. go
tiowa in history n a military foriius,
With tha manner and dreaa of a soc in I

IUpcd, the wife of ..yilia bold regal
soHrt at bee hotn No. SIO- - North Ore-ge- i.

stroet, Kl Paeo, and i in constant
omimimcatiow with tka efflcials at the

headqnartera.ln Jnarda, Hlimho
i owner of sdmaiof ha Snesf. jewelry
n-- amy icvhan wotnnn en the tampajul

.many work-o- Srt-ii- rk aau' formerlyged the kormaa 'of the- rrtotiov Mnns
rfif b or. rmihtryi' Awia;niA-en- t rVewVh
automobile, y aift f rom keH hir.atiil,. U
auntlu'r of bar af echii bskc'
scorns .veryi proutll Siea thk. ilohth 'of
hr only child fow wutntha ipir Mil.
Villa has ilevotld herself rhSsity
'and. aisoimta. i rolibwrng
ther. lit rev . of ether days
hifin--o a rapYieioris' fortrona aaisoir her
ouHijanti l powa, v. - nil i.r i.hns j

iiivinsr ;t ta r aavan
you ; woman. wh rTt drpbaimT

' the eewiie tha-w- av and these
giants, ard- - beinir - clothed and fed at
1he fvprnae f 4he4t hostcet.'

ThOK .wb kaoar-'Mrs- ; VHl'xps
rle sarpris. -t-hat-he' kould kava

(frcskfer Soinra-- f rnnr the- - poo-pl- e

of. ,lhrc. thai tvew eentral,-Car-ansa..-

hliHclf,aod whenever ka
m tft M'aii .W af. thf river

trm.1rrpMlacwiawdy.Neswirf with
thilniwinrt. h'Hnriitariflckrrld t0rMiliw
tty aplMiara tkva hsd the
frt kliatMskeshavair'hekktisbatMt'a ffa--i
tl In the atoimtaiw a rut feuahk at bia

dicit.,B(ratriJ.iBtttl4iWrtk-- ,

Tit..aen( iintirapurae. trie) 4tey lira atn
..VowhcrrT Jfcswn whan" abba tnap
hta flnHr I. the one jfttr-rneae-

fak-nuir- than elghteafcuyrwr.
'v bake wrt kny'Mat-bn-c

rir aktrrh, 4My tmt iAiaHiro
,'k ilitmbirsk V. rrvw nart i I . bi,v ' k u sliattd

mia iwept away bia enerhrea in the aonn
now under the Mirrl af Hrrerta," she
etytaMettvWi ;.fr-- ilfat

tt)!ifDftf, AprTJ 20.-(B- y
' fWt

Wlreloaa) Ib the. new anbmaripea the
admiralty is building, add about which
a great deal of acerecy is majnta;nej,
a departure has bean made for tba
first ( time in; this country, from the
Holland ttyfie,- - Tha 8 1, new building
at Greenock, is of the Lanrenti type.
Knormous precautions were taken to
screen her from the view of unauthor-
ized porsooa, . but it is known she is
built ander license from an Italiap canf-pan-

desigar which-i- r very favorably
bv. the admiralty. Tb .chief

feature of it irtha proviaiotf of Water-
tight eompartmafita, which Sod So place
la the Seaiga of. previous British sub-
marines, . and of a detaabable keel
welohlnr twelve tons', which ean ha re- -

eased uy tuoss on kuarif should all re-
serve buoyaney ba 'exhauatcd. . Twa
6ther '

vesseU of the samo desigS are
now on ordnr.. and wilt be known as

weaneaday
fi 4t f

sr'Aibts. ' ' 'f .Li. k;,; j-, rS tirj

INSULT' 't "

jiiieriB next ffemsnded tkal tha mat JS'J. -
yrTTT"? J ' ii, it) i , j's, 7

r leei bcnedulcd to Arrwe at
juate

"

..m.ij- m- toxaaugaj wi iauuiveu net a mm pignt rrom
Rear-AiJmir- .Charles J. EadgCf, commander'-fa-chie-f of the Ameri-
can armada being rushed to Mexico, that the American fleet which
has been-- , assembling off Key West will arrive at Tampico Wednes.
day afternoon at four o'clock.' 'The battleship South Carolina Joined
the fleet yesterday, Admiral Badgef has his flago'ri the dreadnought
Arkansas. :, ' ,:",',', .

ply ,ship (Ottcier. ' En rroute to the south" are the .'cruwer' 'iwtli 'p
kota and Ui eillier Jupiter. '.Ready to start are the cruisers Cleve-
land, Chattanooga and Maryland. r

;.-.- ' ; '." i '
:' At Saa-Diego,- . the southernmoat.baw oa'thoI'aeifHJ," awaiting o'riiiirs
ht tht first ditisioij eoqajatjqg of the vjitrojers Whipple,
Paul Jones, Periy. Stewart, Tmxtun., ,; '. ! .

'' --- it inn I
-

O f ''j rn ' "V. l'. . ' ,'S ' ' '"

TO THE AMERICAN PLAO

OF MEXICO, Xpril '

WuT(es) Foretgy Mlp'hlar
(iabjnet fchn'p'unoed
sible President Wilson's

was

Saturday

ambitien;

pokaosition

spends-larfj-

Itfarrtrna

"I'SmtiHerailrtg- -

(XUkI1 ffeW byeiai
y Rdjaa of President Huerta 's

ljuerta had decided t was.Tmpos.
de'riiarid for1 a salutew because the

from "Mich the' marines Were", (aKeh".' ' Rojas declares the" Americana
were freed before' an investiKation'waH demanded and that the officer
reHponaible for thet arrcBt' of the marines was arrested and held for
VHI 4 A.'. t tfhh iLUJ-UJv'- .

"
"'. ' " '

:'? ';

AMERICAN ADMIRAL 6nPB!rS1;WIT W.liV?'-Vb;- '

it waffrinf flv ncr froth fh lnn.i

held a conf rene vfuiturl

i, . V ," "v;1 flr'i', twiiisiiiiHiip 1 to py reuurJWirelOHSl Rcar-A'duiTr- ' PrarTk; P.WuUU- cnmnni'ml" 'Vu
Amerieart

orrenrxv1

torpedof

thts'nort:
day with Admiral Craddock, commander of the Hritish war vessels
on the Mexican coast. ' ' '

- ''"'

r V

1 01 4. SEMttVr v.

OLD iiU'Efl SERVICE

lILEEPifflTEO,

i: '' H, :':! v n m - t t

r AdtM.20. (Bv
ffedcral Wri.le-T- he aroat bst- -

tlesbl Texas will have to ba con- -

tent with the old silver service
of the demolished Texas, freMont- -

twenty-fiv- e yearn ago. lAa f- -

fi?rt to collect S7800 for the pur- -

chase of new ailvor aervice for tho
met with fail- -

tt after repeated .attempt a had
been- - made. Only 8400 waa e(- -

lected, and aevoral new pieces, wiU
bo; added tw tba old service and
thia prsiitatl t that battleship ia
May, when it will come to Texaa
at tialvcaton'. for thnt fiutyo.
Myor Lewi Fisher af Oalvestoa

m waa her today and expressed bia
disgust at the inability to provide
tha greatest ship in the American
Wavy with a new ailver acrvice,

' 4iaat4i
, .

.
. r-- '

:l. .VACpy VER, .Pritish Columbi
April 20.--- ny

, Federal Wirelcs) The
murder of Mr. Charles J. Millard by a

hinoso achooboy, ack Kong, is keep- -

ipg Ahe Oriental question at a fever
heat, here,

f The elty eouncil ha pro-tiosc- -l

to , aegrcgata both Chinese and
Jnpapeso rhildren of the city schools
frorp the whites, iapanese Consul Hpri

b leer very ctronuouslv and aav
v If the. city council goea on record
in- - lavun ai. segregation of all Oriental
children'.. tnclmllnir! tha .lanancse chil- -

trnHtlapanea publin opinion. will run
jbi b" niga. an-t- d when California
proposed- - a similar 'regulation, which,

uwHT.prv-w;tJcratv4.:vi-

it.
Pun'da" tould a Devoted Mainly

for Water Eysfems, Roads
'

:
'

( '" and Bridges
V: j'' - - tvn i' W II r:

...(T'Pra , Monday Alvertisoi'.)
p Maul ijqs decided that l will refer to
nt people or tho county tb auestioa

Pf. wnctnor ,tny will aanctioo the float- -

)ng)f ,a domnstie loan of. 119.600. A
proclamation ,f or , a .plobiscita on the
fjuosttop, wkfch will be taken en Sat
'V'liy,! jfnna.2 next, between thp hours
of, eitjt ta) ihe morning, and five in th'e

afternoon, .tg now being, published in
tba twd Wailuktf wrektiesuL- - TbU wa
decided' open 'by ithe' board of iiper- -
:viwr at1 the tneetWig hold ia Arril JO.
't'Tba itema whlokwill be voted for
at' the plckfeette nfBrmrftiWyiar

a fgllowsi, H14
' , .

r mprovenrcat af tba Makawaoi
a rea

harvahs o not lesa the a S OOOmH) gallons
eapaetty 'near JUnda, to-- be rind with

t ot SAmeotlsc eatrrronn taa.
TriassraiaHHauairy'Tr'Uva auil

with- - alb ncseasy connection,
arxt piactng tna pipeuaa-fro- U mla to
iinia)atinft'teaw pcouad.r. .jf'ft. vIj
,. Improvement af Wallukal waterworks
--413.500 for the extension of the air- -

iaob piuelino from, the present iotajke
to tho new intake, to be built about
4800 feat further up Iaa iVaUey, whara
water i free from daagor of pollution,
and constructing a cement-line- reser-
voir where, the present pipe crosses t'f
summit of tb smd bill at ova Kahului,
whiok ia to bold not lesa than .150,000
gallon. . y. ; ,. i' Construction of reinforced concrete
bridge on tha main belt road in the
district M liana, $22,000) . j .. .....
' of aectiorr of belt raad

from' Kitei through . WaohulbKeokea
homteada, tke road to be' not less
than fourteen feet wide and . annrnxL- -

Ojalely flv aiilea leag, 111,000. .:,

ikompiotion or the hclb road from
Kalua to the'Kahaftuloa fiat a a wsain
road, not deaa than twelve feat wide
and .mil loag-.- ' S5000. ,' ,'. i ,

Construction or a worn no's ward' and
ottagea at the Hula Farm aa.) Sani.

lartum, 10,000. t ' ,

;'.... . " :
.. ..

(

', A ma lvrng hi name to Polh-- Of
Boer Ayaa-- a Bill Finn reported ttat
he had bee UbbeJ; tVe in the fcacfj

aa eariy nour yesterdiy morning.
FinS toUf Ayau Jhat he indulged too
heivijy in "the cu thai aera f.tur-day.-irigh- t

and the' laat. thing ha
i that be wa goiujf Waikiki

on (jueen street and waa accosted' by
a atra Mirer. Wbea 4be ; rvafoa- - neat
came to him he found himsolfi. lying
behind the Union Feed Company 'a sta
tl.e t Rakaako and waa covorcd with
blood. Finn waa- taken to the Queen's
Hospital where it waa uad .that be
had two. knife wounds in hi back and
one on the t seal p. 1 Tba .wound were
not of a aerbais natirro and he was at-
tended ta aad-aea- t bonie. The police

r making aa inveetigatiao. 4 .'.

V iti.; . . , - . ;.

4 ioo Luiasj Gebrga.Kawaha and
Ciaorae felekanu. tore mite .of
humaoity, the oldwit of wham i
barely twelve year of age, art (
at the police' station awaiting tbs
action of tha Juvenile Court. t f
. Tha lad have been in the city
prison- - ainc Thursday - and a
tbem art bo othor quartore ia
Which to. keep juvenile offender!

vthe lada are thrown in with crimi- -

S nals, thugs, vagrants, 'drunks and
4 women of tba underworld. ' One of

these children amused himself yea- -

tor. lay by listoning to a story b
Si ing told by a Japanese arcuaed of

murder while the othos two whiled
away the long afteruoon listening

a to the ribald jokes aud saying
of the hiotlcy crowd of offender Si

in the Jail yaid. ... ., .
'A police orttcial atatod 1. yestar- -

day that' these children, wha ara
sent in from time to time, lcara
badpesa and' wrckedues ia the one

4 or two daya they ara in the polic a
station tawaiting-- trial or trans- -

purtatiiHi to Wailce1 that tukea
4 years Of f"hf teuchlng at the re- -

form school to remedy, 1

V

a4i)4i4j -

5

rnnn imn
LJIJI mill.IE

' 4
i 1

pl,:ed
1 t m is. 1 t . '

Committee from Outdoor Circle of
Kilohana Art' Leagre Visit

. Grounds with Supervisors Pro- -

pose to Makrfnistorio Place! One
: of Show, Spots of Honolulu. .

((From Monday Advertiser.) "
K committee from the Outdoor ft-cl- e

of, th Kilohsaa Art League con-

sisting of Mr. B. F. Dillingham, Mr.
F. J. lowrey, Miss Lucy I'cabody, Miss
Kathleen Ward, Mr, ri'red Klebahn,
Mra.' Ldgar llenriques, Mr. John C.
Lane and. Mrs. Fred Macfarlane met
th beard of supervisor Saturday af-
ternoon at the Queen Km ma residence
in upper Nuuaau Valley where tenta-
tive plana for the beautifying of the
property - and rehabilitating tba old
aomestead were gone over.

Although tha historie buildinir shows
sins of decay in placea and ia in bad
repair generally it i thought tbat by
removing one or tha wing of the build-
ing that the balanoe ot tha atmrtnra
can be made safe for a email expense.

Mra. Lowrey addressed tha board of
supervisors on the premises and briefly
outlined the plana of tha Outdoor Cre-
ole of tha Kilohana Art League .and
pointed out several section of th

property that eould b terraced
and planted with grass, making the
grounds ono of i llonolula 'a greatest
beauty spot.

It waa inueeeted that an ( Anal v
fernery be built on the premise where
aa exhibition of llawaiiaa ferns could
ba. made. . Mw, Lowrcy stated that
many tourist - who arrive here ask
among tke first thing to see Hawaiian
terns and maidenhair There ia no
public exposition hero where these
plant may ba seen outside, of one or
two private collections that are on ex- -

hibitioa on eertain day of tha week.
Air.' Lowrey further auggeated that

when the (juoca Emma home waa put
in a habitable condition that a care
taker should bo Installed who eould
scrva tea, milk and. light refreshmenta
in tba atternoon for a nominal sum.

Tho property, which eomprisea about
oinvce acrcae - with its natural sur-
roundings; it ancient and historic
tree, aama of which were planted by
Queen Emma herself, and the magnifi
cent paaoramio view 01 Honolulu and
tbA.oaeau. tJiat .oan, ,b seen from any
point oa tba. premise eould be made
into- - a . msguirleetit park and one .of
HonoiulaV-mo- nt frunons show praces.
;,.thoifwBcJirtiloa'f' tha conference
tha. supervisors advised the women to
hove''1 'a' cbniiicteot contractor inspect
tktf building and submit a price for
the needed repairs. The matter would
then be taken up at a regular mooting
Of the. baard.- - Uaoflieially the itper- -

viaof expressed' themselves as beiag
strongly ia favor of the plans a out
lined but were ia a quandary as to
wber the money waa eoming front to
carry out toe project.

- The aupervisora who visited the
premises , baturday and attended tha
conference' were Petrie, l'acheco, Me- -

Crellaa. llardesty, Wolter and Mark-ham- .

,';' ; '

:" LONDON, Maroh88.r-- a. Buseel For--'on- ,'

managing director for Hugo St.
In nes, the German coal king, sailod on
iaa. jkiauratania odsy for tba vnrpose
of studying the possible effects ot the
t'anama canal on the oal export trade-HernW- t.

Innos emplAya 3H,tMI0 minora
la Wcirtphalla and ia behind tha Union
Mining Cow pa ay, whicb recently pur
chased tha llsrworth Colliery, corh pric
ing X.i,MW acres in the Yorkshire coal
fields- - Mr. rergoson la developing this
Hold, by Gorman methods and machin-
ery. fet; Iuae alo recently purchased
a big Turkish colliery oa tho lilsek Bea.
Mr. Ferguson said today:

"I am going-t- the b'tatea to develop i

on
AagtarAjnericas, lyadieata. r 1 may. go
to Canada too. Tba . panania (. anal
will have a effect the coal busi-
ness.'; We want to share in th new
tradef ia' tha point interest of Germany
and America, , ,1 r. , . . .: ,

wIiug Ht.:Innea and alliod inter
est hold tb strpngaat 'position la the
r.uropesn coat trade-- , aad 1 hope to

baek with' the deed smue
Virgrqiaa collieries ia my pockets. y

MAWIUA, April 1. Ordered out of
tje Philippine by hi physician. Sam-
uel Ferguaoa, secretary to . tba Gover-
nor Geueral,' will leave Manila this af
ternoon on tha Manchuria for a trid to
Japan,- - and possibly rto the United
Htates.-- , ree.-etar-y .Ferguson baa been
under care of a physician for some

J'me' thguifb be only reached the deiis- -

! leav thia morning. . '

' Jrergiufon may (top in Japai,"
said tho (loveraor Oeaerat, "though; In
all; probability bia state of health V'iU
be such aa to make a continuation :ot
tha trip to tbe. .United Htates impera-
tive. . I hope ha. will only get ta Japan
so he ean route book sooner." '

If Mr. Ferguson goe to the Statos be
will probably not remain for mora than
two wcoks. He expect to return with
Mra. Ferguson, . - ' .

Mr-- Fergason.'a nam wa not on th
tows paaseagPT list of tha Manchuria
Sud prosiiiuaMy k stopped over IS.
Japatu' i. !' "'
' V., ,' v.-

-.'

-- h A tAKZNVt DVTT.
Your bey ht aJwa'f getting scratched

ar out or bruited. Itecauve th' si wnuuds
have healed all right la ni a:gn they al-
ways will. " Got bottle Chamber-biin'- a

l'kia lixlia and s tbat every lu
jury is rurvd imaiediately. , You ea

J;nt nutuiiig better; and blood uion
dangrou a disease' fo rltr. . Fjr

sale byaU W'lem. Jieiiwin. Hmith k Co..
Ltd., agents for Hawaii. .

m '.jDQumr

IL'TO. hice

Wftwair Mil Tor M'nV fim14-i-at siAiano SJlli 1 LCHllbm

;. to Department of Agriculture
Regarding Quality of Some of
Product Brought to Islands
Claim Ik Damages Their Busi- -

'' " 'nesi, y

. ,(From Monday 'Advertiser-- ;

Thp rrea imported into Hawaii from
foreign countries totaled 10,842,197
pound valued at 627,373 for the six
iMuuiun ciniiiig 91, During
A year J913,. 6,00800 pounds of
Louisiana and Texas rice wera sold in
this market The Hawaiian production
during the same twelve month period
is estimated at 20,000,000 pounds, of
which about 7,000,000 pound wa
shipped to th I acific Coast.

heducing - this to baga the. average
annual consumption ot rice ia about
130,000 bags Hawaiian, 335,000 Japa-
nese, and 60,000 Louisiana and Texaa.
Tba estimate ara that the. consump
tion for March was. (,000 baga Louis-
iana, 10,000 Hawaiian- - and 28,000 im-
ported Japanese. The average valua-
tion on tui monthly basi indicate
tbat about 200,000 of rice ia used in
Hawaii every month. Aleo on the above
estimate the annual crop of rice grown
In this Territory is worth between

000,000 and 700,000. It ia an impor-
tant industry and worth saving.

Tho customhouse value of tha Japa-
nese rice imported Inst year waa about
Sl,2oO,OOOV Tha mainland rice brought
in was invoiced at about .280,000, so
that the total rice business of the Ter-
ritory is worth, rn the neighborhood of

2,500,000 annually.
'Finishing Process Hera.

A large proportion of tha Japanese
rice is imported "in the brown," .whicb
it to-- say. that it is in a partially manu
factured condition and baa to co
through a further milling process: be-

fore it ia in condition to soli to ithe
consumer. There ara about m Uotcn
establishments ia Honolulu with their
full equipment of milliug machinery
engaged in' finishing the brown rice,
each mill employing a considerable
number of laborers almost constantly
throughout the vcar. '

. .

. Thosa riea millers and tho Hawaiian
rice farmers, rt is reported, have made
complaint to tb chemista of the UnitedJ.. I . k , , , . .nis uvi'ariiueat. ; of ..agricultural wno
bava ia thmr charge the' exeeatioa of
tho l'ure Food Law. and have asked
for an investigation into the character
of some of the Ixtuisiana and Texaa
rice now being shipped into thl mar- -

et. .... ...
It is reported tbat tha local represen-

tatives of the burcad of chemiHtry bava
secured many samples of mainlBud rice
which ara ao heavily coated with par- -

urn, (iiirua. ami inicuui powuer as o
be entirely nnsuited for hnmaii food.
It .is also said that aoma of tho aam-ple- a

ara dyed with ultra-marin- e to im- -

.w 1 vr 1 biii 1 mm .1 111 1 nin- -

ploa show treatment' with sulphurous
arid fumes and chloride of lime, both
of which are powerful bleaching ageata.
K t reported that tho local interests
who have invoked the aid of tha Unit-
ed fttatce government in their behalf
for the protection of tbe honte milling
and rie farming industries claim that
many thousand, bag of Hoatheru rice
wa so oof in quality aa to bo prac-
tically unsaleable at home foa any .oth-
er purpose than atock feed or brewers'
graia, bavo heoa disposed of in Hawaii

nd that their interest hkva been e- -
riously affected thereby.

Paraflload Elc TJuder Ban.
Paraffined riea ia unsaleable under

the jirovision of the Pure Food Law.
fiice which ia coated with elucose audk.a . . .... ..
MM,:u ' c.torr, w.n, ltr'"wtne,
tke broviaiona of the samo lawr be in
containers that diatinrtly state that
fact on tbe outside of the pack ape. Ihe '

local rice producer claim that, paraf-flae- d

or otherwise " dopd " rioe- ia be-
ing abiuped into Hawaii in unmarked-
bags' and tbat it ia being used to adul-
terate both tba imported Japanese. and
btuae grow product, aa.it is - much
rheapor than either of , those in price.
It is reiiorted that as a result of the
investigations now iu progresa prosecu-
tion may follow. .f .' ,"

BTOCKIIOtM. April 1. 'liofore a
large audience- - here Bev .Albert Wick- - '

man presented for first time a novel
scheme to preveut War by mean of a
voluntary d ' white army,"
with the object of throwing It between
two fighting armiee. , Mr. Wickman as-
suming the title of general, is tour-
ing tbe whole of Bwedoa, making- - the
propaganda - and , organising hla army.
Ho far. only a few hundred aoldiera
have enlisted and aigned the pledge.
The "general "a", conviction i -- that
whejj tjio white army- - ia. sufliciently
large, it will be impossible fight-
ing sruiics to attack it, thua making
War impossible. Wickman ia evidently
sn eager candidate for tba Nobel Peace
Prise, v- - s ..

. IM. j
LARGEST 6F ALL LINERS

TO BE BUILT AT BELFAST
""'"Fngllah paper announca that '. the
world' biggest ocean liner I to bo
built at Helfaat. A It will, b of .60,000
tens, wkorea tbe Vaterland ia of 88,.
(MM) gross tons, tba lmperator 0,171,
vn jtrnianio oi,inni, me Aqullanla 47,-(K-

aud tho Olympic ' 4e,3rii. Unites"'
States Consul fethsrp reporta Vatfho
H 'ittauic waa laum hwl at Bidfahtrl'Vli.
ruary 8(1. . For aafety it will bava forty-eig- ht

of the largest lifeboat vt mad.'.
two of tbem fitted with powerful en-
gine, j'-

certain DroDoaitions. behalf of ani"1 " ""' wu rn.oniu., .nun., auurr

big on

coma of

tba
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for
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for
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'.' ' Continued .from Pae One.V '
1

the troop of the coast deft'Dnoa nt Sun Digo, Nan Fran-- '
I'ugot Round and Jhe Columbia Wlio b firt'ipaPcl into in-

fantry nerviee.' The mmr (kfrjiao 'i in eominnnd of Ilrladier fle'n-pr- al

John P. AVwser." '.'..!', ' "; .' ! :

TWO LARGEST WARSIUPS
AHE EEADY FOR ESKVICE

N KW YORK' A pril 21.-- -( AfcaonUted
Press, by Federal Wireless) The Texas
and New York, American anp'rrd

the two largest warship. 'In
the world, being sister ahips.'and which
were only recently launched, ran bo
placed in readiness in forty-eigh- t boars
to participate In the naval demorstra-tio- n

in Mexican waters. ; ' I

WOMEN AT VERA CRUZ
SEEK SAFETY ON. VESSELS

VERA "CRUZ, Mexico, April- 2L-r-
l Associated l'reas rjy reneraj wireless;

Many wnnra yesterday boarded the
teamen Mexico and Enperaniui, tinder

the direction of American Consul Can- -

ada. Everything ia reported , qniet
ashore. .1

CALIFORNIA MILITIAMEN
ORDERED TO READINESS

8ACRAMKNTO, Californlir, 'A'pfd'll.
(Aeeorinted Preea by Federal Wire-lest- )

The California militia, namber-in- j

4CO0 men, hna been ordered to beiin
readineee and p'reparcdneRa for any or-de- rt

within forty-eigh- t honra. ' The
ortler' are believed to meat that tie
militia will be traed on the, Houthiwn
border of the state in the event of in-

vasion of Meripo. Accompanying. 'taie
order wna nn that the
militia fan been taken over by tke
government n a rcjniar organixaxito.

'
HUERTA PLACES GUARD
Anmrr AMi?nTf!Ai tMuissv

XHTr OF.MJEXMX) April ti.(i-foeiate- d

Free by Federal Wlrolene)
Treaident ITeerta . iuMl a tateatit
yeeterday Jthnt he will eontinno to iVe
fall protection to 'Americana and) all
oMitfitera in Mexico. Kollowtafr the

insuinf( of the statement Huertii
a guaxd of twelva poiieo in the

American omtiaaey. - , v
- .... t

D. A. B. ENDORSE STAND
: ;i

;
jk

OF PRESIDENT tWLS0N
WARItlNOToX, t Ap'rir Sftt (islo-Vlate- d

lrea by Federal Wlreleaa)
The Daughtera of the American Revolu-
tion in sees ion here yoetenlny adopted
resolutions endorsinx - Prosideal, Wil,
son's policy and aetions-l- regard to
the Mexican situation. . The reeohi-tion- i

emphatically bacted np tae Presi-
dent in bia stand that the American
flag be honored and respected, . . f

CRUISER DEPARTS WITH
AVIATORS ANT) PUNES

KEY WEST, Florida 'April tli--
lAnwuHa rreen oy reierai r ire-les-

The battlenhlp Louisiana passed
here tolsy at hi speed eoreuW for
Tampird? ' Advio-n- s from Pensaeola are
that the cruiser Birmingham left tbmt
port yesterday aleo for the Mexioaa
port and had on board tare aviators
and twe aeroplanea. - ' ' V ft

.

ADMIRAL BADGER ORDERS
. uiviBiuw or wAitauipa

WASHmaTOX, April 20. (By AV
oriated Press (fettle) Too' kattloeliips

Virginia, Georgia and Nebraka Jiate
been ordered to anil Friday from Bos-
ton or Tantpico. . Admiral Biulwr, roai.
mander-in-cUi- 0 the Atluutic .Seat,
aaa- - annouitced .that, the fleet,- - wJU bo
divided, part being stationed at Taa-pic- o

anj part at Vera Crux. ,

- '.
GENERAL WOOD WOULD

vuuuujuiu aiuui f uavbo
WAftHIWaTON. April '20.uy Ai

octHted lYees table) it has been an-
nounced liere that Major Oeueval tieou-
nrd Wood, chief of staff until April S2,
will command the United tkatea forces
ia rase of war with Mexico.' General
Wood, whose term aa chief of staff em-

pires April 23, will not Jus relieved f
tho duties of that ottice, should War be
declared. . ' J . , a

... .. '- V :(,

MERCHANTMEN ORDERED
, . TO LEAVE VERA CRUZ

.', VERA CBUZ; Mexico,. April- -
a6.i-(- By

Associated Press Cable) A1I

United States merchaataiea hav been
ordered to leave this hnrbor by Coai-uiand-

hnrlos lluirlwa.' huf of- staff
of tho Atlaatid fet. - i ..' t

All American wonen and ;thos of
other, foreiga nationa have boon ashed
te take refuge la too vessels lying ia
the- harbor, and to give prefereaua to
the' Mexico or Kxperanza, ; ' .

' ': t ,

TROOPS ON MANEUVERS
. APR. nPIYP.'BTin Tfl BrTTTPN
7 ais'pai asi iiai si w riM m awo v

WAfiHiyoTO?!, April (By 'As-

sociated Press (table) The second di-

vision of tho a rin y, under couiniand of
Brigadier Ueneral Frederick Funston,
now 011 a practice .march jn the vicin-
ity of Houston, Texas, has been order-
ed to return to Texas City and Galves-
ton as hurriedly as possible and to be
gotten in readiness for moving an
sho.'t notica. , j

SUGAR SHIPPERS DO NOT
. ; EXPECT INTERFERENCE

In answer to au iuipiiry whether 'fhe
sugar agencies have placed war insur-
ance ou cargoes shipped via Mexico,

I HAWAIIAN"; GAZE1TK, - TUESDAY, 'ATTJL - 21; 1914. SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

QUEST FC

" a - ? v.

''inphulcd

annonncement

ii c. i Jill
it w- '

Manager A. M. JfoweiV said yesterday
that the Sugar Factor Compwrry tins
taken no action to protect ' Hawaiian
sogera ia transit acroas the Tchuentejiee
Isthmus., He stated yesterday that the
railroad .belong to the- MniMi ywv
ernuent and iiiWti of, annsiiteroble
rWMaii t it, and (hat a? long the)
terminal ports are. not aeiaed, by the
United State fortes-ti- e la qnlte cer-
tain tser mill ha-- no Interference with
Hawaii-sagar- in transit. There-- r
12,1)00 ton on the isthmus yesterday.
From April 20 to 22 the amount total,

ton) April 8 7, llMO trn
April 7 to May 8, 86W o aul W.v

to 4y 15U)0 tout. The TaU on the
Atlantie Coant an ainajler than thrive
Milinff between here ad Kakae Crur,

that icar maf. pi), p at Pnerta
Uflxj. lie mlM it tuku tiout flr

iilay to unload targoea at .Raliaa Crn
and from eijrht to flrteen lya from
date of rrlml oa tbia aui for aicr
to fft menu Uiii)tbna and port
on the Atlantic aide for $vw Vork. '

RESOLUTION WniCH ' '
BROUGHT LAST WAR

Fallowing h JLktitfiiAtia pawuMl.op

April 19, 1AB8, which gave authorUy
for' the fipanish war:',' ' " ; '

'"Resolved hy the Scoalo 'and House
"of " Kcftrestntaflves' r of the ITnited
State of Ame.-ic-a la- Congress - A- -

H4lcdt ) ( t , -
' .'

, First That - tha .. .fweopU , of . the
Island at Cuba are- and of right ought
to be. free and Independent.-.- ;

: "aecnd That it 1 the dutv of the
UaiUd Utea to tmsk4 l the Gov- -

rnmnni of 8pai st um celiaqnish
its authority and govanmeat the
Island of (hiba ani withdraw Its laud
a4 smval farces Srpak Vub aaul Otban

wateaa. ;. f A i -
."ThirdThatfthei rrejuiest of .the

tTaited States be and he hereby 1s di-

rected al empowered t ae , ttie en-
tire land aad aavml forces of tho United
States aad to-ra- hota Actual terries
of the Vnited 8Utes tba mkfitia f (he
several Htatrs to the x"tent-a"my.b- o

aeoecsary-,t- etrrf these eaolujlonei into
ffeci. -- ;
"Fanrth Tbat Unite 1 8tnt- -

hereby dlselaima any 'dispositioa Hr in-

tention to exeseisa aovereigaty, iiria-dktio- a

w taatnri es aaid isiajid ex-ee-ph

for the aasi&catioa rthereof. Ar
asserts tt deteripi nation when that J
aenplislid to leave-- the overamet
aod centrej f thoHiasd to. its peopla.
tf.lt ' '! ..-

ANTI-SALOO- N LEADER
.. .ZXTENDS CAMPAIGN

' 'S ; .:'- ; -- i

' .Dt lohB,Wi"vt'afina aapcrluteaiepl
of the Antl Saloon League of Hawaii,
w111vleaV6 todny trotfa Hhe' wieanter
Mauna Loa for Kona and Kohala,
whera he will hold meatioffe aad visit
public schools ia the .interests jBf . the
anti-tiquo- r - rawipslgn.' --f Dr. Wadmaa
was the principal speaker at the union
temneraara rally held. 6uaday sight at
Central Union ..Chureb, - y .i,

'
TWO REBEL CAPTAINS

CAPTURED; AND RANGED
. ,. ) t .

i BR01v7,KSVlI.l.BrvTa, A-i- h gt-f- .

Associated Prese -- by Federal Wii- -

Wsa) AgcaU of iha CousUtuUonaliata
here declared yesterday that they had
received reports that the rebels bad
captured a railroad station oa the edge
Of Wenterey. " rrem Lrwie

. porta Utah tha fedesaia. At- - that place
claim tbat tne-rebe- were routed in
tho Monterey ongagwinuet and ihat two
rohel eaptaiaa were- - eaiu?a4J
hanged..-- .''"-- . ;',

i.'j- - a 4 ' ' :

" ITenry Zablaa, part Hawaiian, and
Yuen Ynen, a Chinese, were brought
to the police atstvon a mpUlst af
3. F. Childs, laanatror f T.. H. Davlaa
ft Cawpaay,. lat 'i;ht and held for
Investigation, Manager (tilds alleges
that guotla have been missing from the
tore for a month past aad after watch'

log the men' ha aaii ha.hullevaa they
ar --guilty of having stolon the goods.

Joseph Figaraa, aha was uader "tten larcawy, waa dismiasad.ia the police
court yesterday niorning. vTha g

witoesa vaa ouwiilint? to jpros-ecut- e.

. tj . '.''
.. t1 iVaaas'

.'.. , ';;-- . , '
At a special aneetiug th

0 board of su)ervisort yesterday at
noon the tfoUowiim resolution was
introibuted tbjr. buipervtvoc Patrie
and passed uuaniaioualy.Jy Muexv

w vutora Mctlellan,, Machkaav Pa.
ancca, Jiarde.sty an Woltwr. v f'
arviaor Cox vys aUsat. . ,.11 .'

a m ."Resolved, that e -

and Board of Supervisor of ,

the City and County pf Hono-
lulu approve aa means re
leaving Ui aettk-men- t of Fed-
eral Building eite-- to the dis-- ,
c ret Ion of f the (

Xreaaur, and Aeclnra that
any of the-- waivable sitee ',

hereioforf mentKMteO will jba '

suitable) an.1 '
'

Keolwnl, that tha Mayor
be authorised aad directed to.'
cnble Honorable Frank ('lark, .:
charrinaa of publie buildings
committee of tho House o
Renrewuiititii vtMotifyiag bint
of this resulutioa. - ,. - ....'
All of. the suprrriHora . spoke

4l etrongly ia faw of of the resolution.
It waa aUd to Washington yea
tarday afternoon. .Another, cable
was aval to Jlrlcgate Kalaaiaaaole
aaneanciug. ha ectiom the beard.
bad takea. . -

- .' v tJ .'.?-- ,. .

.4J S

.
; - '.'a-- '1..''",''

a SiaTF.1 '

co::u::ced fts evil
1

J ; (Continued from Page One)
beyluinped among thieves, thsgs,

and others frvetl worse io await
trial beranse with all or wraHh a'nd
inxnrlen, tiot to apeaVf the great ma'nv
rhitrrhee we have," Honolalu" la still
without a proper detentvoa home . for
these - little , nfortunates,.'f, said an
bmte citir.on after reading the aceoant
published im The Advertiser yesterday.

' "This, thing mast ceaea- - aad prope
faciUUss or han.lllDg juveaila eftcad-er- a

must be provided forthwith. "She
sheriff; hhr. defmtles and offtcera woald
be pardoaed by the ritUeaa of the city If
tlwiy Tefasod to hold , in custody each
juvenile. offenders wha ran only be kept
ia ronnaement among the sordid dreg
of haraeoHy which may ha found every
day in the atatien houaa pea or in she
titf. -- :..i.8U Wu Belectad.

' Th' wnestioa of a shelter home was
brought UXlawernar PlakkanTe atten-
tion some month ago Jedg Whit
sey and on the plea that the Territory
was then hard pressed ia the matter
of finances It was tacitly agreed that
tha question of amtheritiag tha expen-ditar- e

.( the A7jM) apjrjiristin for
the. shelter home eh on Id be allowed ,to
go ever antil Jnly 1, which in tha

of the Hscal year ia) territorial
affairs, .,. ; '. i. v., ,

At thr ri Opveraor Piahham was
requested to sot aside a strip of land
oa Austin laaeand King street aa a site
for the proposed nhoiter home.. This
laml.is' part of Jhe girls 'old reformatory

school premises adjoining tho Kaiu-lan- i
School in Palama. . The Oorernor

set the rfieeired lot amide by official
Beyond this nothing further

appesrt to have leen done. (

Judge Whitney veaterday stated that
t that time Pi,Teriatenleot John W.

Caldwell of-th- e territorial 4leaKmeit
of pJ4ic' wnrks. suggested the poesiliil-it- y

of acquiring the nsn of the old (r-ea- a

hospital an Rebella hx. at pa-
lama, far a shelter home until snrh
time as that which the. legislature de-
cided should be built conld be provideA

'Mr. Caldwell toU aaa thea that fie
WPuld aaa th (lover nor an tha ques-
tion and. would' ak. hkn to allow vs
eaouRh of tha fund provided by the
legWntnre to fnrnlsh the temporary
Oaartara,' esid Jadge Whitney yester-
day. i O this ecora nothing appears .0
have been done, either. . , . v ..- - 1

Decided to Postpone Action. .

"4r taTVed this matter over with; a
number" of Honohrlu' women who are

.deeply -- interested ia the anestioa iof
the ee-slt-er home," centiaaed Judi-- e

Wbitnry, 'bat it aeemad to k be the
Idea then thai If wa iiaed np a portion
of the appropriation to fOrnish tha1
teanporiery quarters there would be I a
grave chaw that the balance ef the
Appropriation would ba insufficient to
furninh tha permanent ' shelter home
once U be provided. y '..'' ,1'Thta being the aitaation these wo-
men deculed tha, it, would be best to
wait nntil.the permanent .home couid
be built.- - When tha Oovernor waa ap-
prised of tha aituatioa ho promised thslt
just aa aeon as he ronld .see hla way
alear .ha would to. ail h eovU to help
out the proposition.'!. 1 i,

yhilo Jadge Whitney AA not say ao
ha aa asany wards it waa gathered that
he hardly feela disponed to allow furth-
er arrcsta if plate than the
pea of the station bouse or eity prison
can he provided to detain juvenile

awaitiag trial. .. - - ,
' Tha - last Isgislatura .appropriated
$75UQ from,, the loan fund for the
lhertw, homf,- th'w Item being a terri-torta- t

rharge, and, furthar provided
that the aniniKality pay A2500 Tear
far snaiateuanca- - nod noo a year ss
salar for tha. matron. wha U to five
ckargo i the shelter borne.
.John C. Asdersoa, probatloa ofiicar,

also fela kof aly-e- n ttws Inch of proper
latilittj's for.haadJipg, ib juveuLka of-
fenders. ; j... J.-

"I went into the pen reeently aad
saw t nnmber of these street urchins
nune4 wkb tha bluer fry,'', aaid
Anderson, ' and I asked tho guards tohp the youngsters away from tha
eldor pao-d-e. They told ma that they
had trie to do o, but that it was of
no-na- ej thav; khls-wa- uld getw h

again."'--- -

Oeorge Kawtha and Joe Recentes,
two of the number of youthful deign
quanta --wh were recently arrested, are
stiU at the atatlon house, where they
ar being held pending ouch time as
they may ft sent to tha Boys' Indus-
trial tVhool at Wailee. ,

''We have triad to keep some of
the boys out of the 'pen' by aakiag
their parent! to keep them, at. hoita
until wa ara ready to try them, . but
utia won't wora a I can show you
continued Anderson. "Take the ease
of young Louts Medelroe: He was al
lowed to go home with his mother Bat
urilay evening and both Louis and the
mother wera , told to appear before
Judge Whitney at ana 'clock thla af
teraaoa. iUre it it now throe 'clock
and neither of tbem haa ahewa up. We
aas't trust' tbem to keep their word.
Bo, what la the usel", ,:.

. The case of Jea.Raenlea la aaid te
be one of aa aggravated nature. He
is eharged with stealing a gold wateh
from Dr. Allan It. Rowat. tho vcteriti
ayyiaurgoon.' Doctor Rowat while go
ing into tne ropuiar Theater, it is
said, ,waa aocUleutly- - struck on the
forehead - by a .swingisg door aad
hbeckad uneoHsvUMia, - While in this
condition Reaentes is aaid ta have gone
through hia poeheta and stqlea a gold
watch which ha later sold to a China-
tuaa vfha took, tha casing and anvltsd
it into a small bail.. - Tho Chinaman's
connection with the transaction ia now
aaid, ta be under investigation by the
jioliee department and hia arrest way
follow soon. -

1 ,
..11 mi ii Tin ,m'.

BOWTX COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN.
During the aummer ..mouths children

ar mibjoot to disorders of the bowels
and should r'iv the most aareful

- As aoon as any uanatural
iooaonwa of tha bowels is noticed ('ham-berlain'- s

Colic, Chopra and Dinrrhoea
Remedy should b given. For aul by
all dealers, Beuson, Hinith ft Co., Ltd.,
agent for Hawaii.

.. r V' - .' : "
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EVEHYBODY LIED,
'

SaSJTOfilY
douiitf ProMcuior Been Com-- '

filetes XaruUffaUoa ( Volcano
Jail Charges. , t

HIU), April !. Everytmdy 1id.
This I", tutiled dowa Into the shortest

po.(lle tonus, the, text of " a report
which.Ooauty Attorney 'Beers ia pre-
paring on the Volcano road jail matter,
an ail air which has grown to treat
proixione at a rata which makes the!
aecurctLlatUina of aa avalaache pwiaT
trifling.

That Beers, should have, joined the
rank's tif tbeinyMtigatort' will probably
be a Mirpria to meet people, aa the gen-
eral impression n taut there had been
investiKaUona and to apara, but fleers
received instructions from the beard of
supervisors to look into the matter. The
reporta of Sheriff Pua and of tha Kast"
Hawaii prison tommissuoa wore paasml
on to him. He read both over. They
differed in many material points. $0
lie decided to do a little investigating
on his own hook. ; .v

. " The supervisors, when they rcferrwl
the Volcano road jail matter to mn, did
not give rue very dear Instructions as
ta Just want tkey expected ae to do,'
said liters last week. ,'! deiridod there-
fore that whst they probably ' wanted
wns to determine whether the facts of
the assault upon prisoner Aral;i. made
by Luna Oliver Akaif warrnntud tingi-
ng Akju before District Magistrate
Ilayseidea of. Kaa aa an assault aad
battery charge,. , , .

' ' Acted Ia Self Dafanaa.
"I found, that Akau did .without a

doubt hit Araki. He doe not deny H,
but clainrs he hit him ro self defense,
A Araki made an attack- - pa Ah an,
Akau had a rinht to defend himself. I
think he bit Araki a bit harder thun he
say be did,, but then jn most place a
prisoner would ander similar circum-
stances have been shot Uowa on the
sjiot., Furt heruiore, the asxault took
place, some cinht months ago, ao it dues
not scui worth while to revive the mat
ter. at this tint. ...
. '"1 made a thorough aaaniiimtiau of

all the witaesses called by the prison
rommissiomi and of nearly alt the wit- -

aesses eoJW Ay Tun. I have still ta1
take the. vidence of a aoaple of the
Pua witnesses who ara in llilo. I ex-
amined Jailor Mabv. Guards Akau, Ka-wab- a

ami Apiki and seven of the pris-oner- a,

ineUiliag Araki.. . .
'

.

r Conlllctlng Evldenca. ' ,

. VThe evldeire Is very eouflictina.
Borne of say that af
ter Araki was, down on the ground,
Akaa held him down byplacing his
knee on hia hest and v continued to
punch him.. Other deny this emphati-
cally and aay .that after Akau bad bit
Araki, who attacked Akau when he re-
proached him bwause bo disobeyed or--

tier, Anna hoUmi, hart not Ttnad onooghj
to caoca nm nkiwu. . .' .

JI from soma of the pris-
oner that Araki; who ha a bad record,
having esnnped from tha. jail . three f
tiuMH, had it ia for Akaa, who caught
him the seeoqd time he'had, escaped.
Argkr ia .very sore .because Akau at
that time took, fmi do I lam front him,
which ha had bi his clothes; Akaa ad-
mits that he took the four dollars, but
he gays, that he gave the money, to

whose- - information had led to
tha eatchiag of ArahL aad that ha did
thla with ths eonsent vf, th jailor, a
pradereaaor. of .Maby 1 may add that
Akau ia much liked by most of tha pris-
onerswho say he is inat and kind.

, ".I have not the sllerhteat doubt, how-
ever, that both, tha Paa witnsases aad
the commission witnesses lied deliber-
ately, and t believe that the best thing
ta do U to drop, tha matter altogether."

... , .,..-- , -- ;)...,

DESPDIIOEIIT

: SUVE ENDS LIFE
, ; i

'(Mail Special 4o TJberA46rtieev.) i
11ILO, April 1- 5- A bother vjctun of

an ansttisfled eraviag for epiasa died
last --Tharsday ateynooa at Pepeekes,
when

4

Chinese,
named Yeong Kin, committed auicida
by strangling. ; . .

"IIw wa a eoaWaon laborer,- - bat had
been without employment for tha pant
five months. While he had bae ablo
to obtain " food," ha bad not been able
to aeevra opiant Tecntly( and in a fit

,

of deapondency jracsad hy the lack, of
tha drug he threw a-- rops aver a beam
in tho camp' liouwv in which ha lived,
tied a' noosa around his nock, got on
hi knee and strangled himself Chi-

nese fashion. ., v . ,

Tha body was found by the other in-

mates of tha camp late io the afternoon
whea thoy returned from their work ia
the Held. As it waa a plain case of
siii;de, Sheriff Pun satisfied himself
with making a. personal Investigation,
without calling an inquest. -

,. v -
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Press CableWAU- the American
League gumcs with the exception
af a double-heade- r hero wera post- -

Ioned owing to rain' today. In
today 'a contest Mack 'a iiwn were
victors In each eojiteet, Broie
First' game:. Philadelphia 6, Bos- - 4)

ton 0. Beeood guiua: Philadulphia
d, Boston 2. .

National League, ....

CHICAOO, April , Sid. Associa- -

ted Press Cable) Hank ' O'Day 'a
41 Cuba wera unable to stop the mad

rusk f the Saints and Chicago
was a loser. Score: Ht.. Louis 4,

1. -Chicago ':'

All other National League games
postponed owing to raia.i t

rrmnc Tni'f
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Resident! of Village of Kealia Ixa-ba- ed

With Idea That Jehovpi
Is to Send Chariot to ..Tak

Taem to Heaven, Keep Children
From, School, Join in . Prajrer.

and Await Summons ; Four fit
tha Leaders Ar Arretted. .

(Mail fpecial te Tlie Adveitiser.)
II I U), Aril 19. Another of these

crazy religious outbreaks which ' occa-
sionally aciM nnexjiectedly the people
of these Islands has occurred in Kona,
where a bunch of Uawaiiana diMregard-- '

cd all worldly affairs ih order to await
the arrival of a chariot wher'n tkey
expected to be transported to haavaaVy
regions. They havo.beca lochod up by
the incredulous police, s ' ''

The affair was first brought to the
'attention of Sheriff Pua last week,

whea Deputy Mx-rif- f Lacaro af Houth
Kona teJejihoied to him' that a part 'of
the population of the village of iCealla,

small 'settleavrat just north of Hao-ken-

had gone eraty, collectively h4
Individually, and he did not Vaow whfit
to do alwut'lt. ' '?
.He explained that these people likd

suddenly refiiaad to aead their ehildrea
to school; , The tem-he- r hod snawle,-- . a
cooiplaint t the police and an enioer
had been sent to Kealia to make an in-
vestigation. - '

'.. Entlro Town In Prayer,'
..Whoa the oflieer arrived tWe he
foaod the people en their knees, pray-
ing loudly and fervently. They would
not answer hia questions: In fact they
paid ' to him at all, aad
the oflieer returned, greatly pnscled, ta
Lacaro, who Immediately telephoned to
the sheriff, for, advice,. fi '

The sheriff Instructed tha deputy
sheriff t have tha teacher awear to a
warraat, based on the truaary af the
ebihlrea, which wouM. give tha police
legal authority., to act. Laxa.ro securpd
the warrant, aad- armed with this doe
meat he anil- hia 'officer fared forth to
Kealia. . ( :...

Ia the neantiine the report' ef the
strange doings of the Kealia people had
spread far and wide, and a great crowd
nan) iratnered to watch tk atrasiae o--

cesiliuir Lorara. Ocscribina Jhe aitaai
lion, nays, picturesquely, tnat tb ensure
iopulatioa of Kena waa there. . ', 1 ,

i The police proreeld to. talk t the
nthuaiast and to. try ta gaia - their

attention, hut the re'igunists continued
praying and paid no ' heed to them.
Finally they arose from their prayers
aad began to-- preach to tha officer and
to the,. crowd. ..,-.1- ,-

'
Waiting for Jehovah. . 1 "

With much fervor and enthusiasm
thev expliiined that it: had been re-
vealed to them that Jehovah was about
to' send a earring, from, heaven ta Ke
alia,- - ia which ha would take the true
heJisvers and. the faithful to, he van.
They were waiting for the arriage, aad
they had kept their children away from
school ia order that they might not
miss the ride ia case the vehicle should
arrive while they were away at achonU

.'J be police would aot take U11

and tho leaders, four lu numl er,
wera arrested aad taken .to the.j-ii- l

(antaary; te tha expectation af Lazeto,
they na)o no resistance whatever, but
followed the officer meekly ta the look-
up. Charge have been made against
thorn under the vagrahry, act, . which
prohibit tha. praetie,.ef anaana, hoo-pioji-

apd various otben forma of
though it seems as if the statute

hardly fiU the ease.
1H " .1

. C , i 1.'. I
Called into, court at eleven a 'clock

last aight by Judge Lyle A. Dickey,
the jury in tha t25,U00 damage suit bf
K. E. Bos 4 against tha Hawaiian e

Company reported that it had
been unable to arrive at a Verdict The
jury wars out for twelva hour. '.

' '

A nnmber of juror stated theft tliat
there aeemad to be a possibility of the
jury coming to an agreement, but aa
the other .hand other juror expressed
themselves as doubtful on that score.
A. mistrial waa autered and tha jury ov-
erused antil tbia morning- at half-pas- t

eight o'clock., No sUteuicat waa mu
lunt , night as .ta how soon the tecoa)
trial-o- f the suit will begin, nor was
there any indication as to how tb juiy
stood ia respect to the respective- par-
ties to the twit. .. v - , .' .

Tha fifth and last day of this trial
ofieood yosterday morning at hslf past
eight o'clock, with Attoraey Clareute
U. Olwon making hi argument to, tke
jury for the plalutiff. Mr. Qlson spoka
for an hour, and wa followed by At-

torney Lorrln Andrew, repraaeutiag
tha Hawaiian Canotte CouiMtay, wko
sMke for slightly niore than forty min-
utes. The judge then read the instruc-
tions on l.ohalf of the plaintiff, defend-
ant and tho court, and at eight minutes
after cloven o'clock tha ca was

to the jury .or a veivlii't.. Ths
jury was made ftp aa follows:' .

William M. Minton (foreman). Wil-
liam 1L 8oir, Charlea A, MsWuvne,
Hajniiol C. Dwlgbt. Jacob Ordeasteia,
A- - Henry Afoag, (,'harlen Oirdlr, Her-
bert Dnnshoe, Huniaiiiin Hamiuous, Hen-
ry P. Roth, IMulaui F. Ienion and Mar-
shall II. Webb. '

:
" :ui r'! ."

I. J

LP ...J .

IVlARIWE TIDINGS.
By Marchanta' XxcbAnga.

Friday, April 17.
"Sin Frhnclseo flailed, April J, p.

m., A. H. Manoa, for Honolulu.
Hilo Bailed, April 17, It a. an., ft, 0.

Aiaskan, far MeJiaa Crna, '

AHnturday April IS.
Euroka Arrivesl, April 17, a a Man-ningtr- y,

henca April n.
Ma tin kona Arrived, April 13,: achr.

Muriel, from Ban Francisco.
e.,'. ' Monday, April 0.

PoK Harford Amvwd. April 1H. &
3. J. A. Chanslor, ttenca via porta,
April- . , . :

Port Han Lui-4lai- led, April 18, B. 8.
Sustn Rita, for Hoaoluhx
, Port Townsend Arrived, April 19,
elm. 1'ronper from Hilo, March 21.

Port Lndlow Arrived, April 1,
achr. camaao from Hilo, March 28.

Mokiltee Arriveil, Arl go, achr. A.
M. Bastoz.from. Ililo, March 30. ,

Kaa Fraacisca Arrived,. April 18, 3.
ft Hanolnlea frarar HHoAprH II.

Yokohama Saded, April lr & B.
Nippon' Mara, for Honolulu. - ,

haa .Ditrgor-Hiiile- .1, April lg; hV a
Mexican, for San Francisco. !

Yokohama Hailed, April 20, 8. B.
Mongolia, for . llonoliiln (srhadula
changed.. r..r '-.

. Midway Island--Anriv- ed, April .18,
achr. llaurenee Ward, hence April 2.

i"
PORT1 OF HONOLULU.

ARRXVES. .
... .

" Friday,' ApTll l.
fctr. Mauna Loa, from Hawaii. ports,

5:15 a. m. ' ' ' , "' ,' ;

?tr. Ileiene, from Hawaii, 8:50 a. an.
'8tr. rVoaosis, from Bydaey, 7:88 a. am.

Str. (tiya Mara, f raw Ban Franeiaca,
8 a, .m. , n- . : , ? y

V. "S. U IL a.., Kukul, front Cruise,
1:50 ft, m,' - :..' '

.''
r BaUirday, April 18. n

Str. Likelike, from Kauai,' 4 a. m.
btr. Maui, from Mauv am. -- V,-

-.- Bnndav. April 19.
Btr. Wailele. from Hawaii porta, X.30

.ft. ra. ' .' . . . r ..

8trr Kinan, from Kanai'5 ports',' 8:30
.a. m..'-,.- ,!,.-.:- '

i !

Btr, W. G. Hail, from. Kaaai --porta,
9,:20,. m. : .. s,

Btr, Hilonian, froja Seattle, 8:50 ajn.
- uspaxtek .

Btri Mokolif, front Onhu
'
porfi')8i45

a. m, .

Btr, Chiyo MarSs, for Orieat, I ft., a.
Utr. Bouoma, ' for 'i Baa Francisco, .8

p. m. .' f 1. r ...,'.- - ,
Str. Claudine, for Maul porta; S p.nv

.. Btr. Mauna Kea,-fo- r Mart and. Ha-
waii ports i p. nv; .. . . .. r ..

. Btr. Kesna, for Oabu port, 8:0 a. :m.
-' PABSENOEBa.

'

.'ATtireC'."
;

'.. "

Per (teamer- - Maaua loa, from Mvil
and Hawaii, April 17r-Henr- y A Jaeg-
er, Mra.- - Lv Kaaaa, iX Iwamota. T.- - V.
Lee, Ah loy, Tia Hiing, A, I BlacJk,
j, t. chua, ueorg u'Moai, Mr. Paa-eo-

Eddi Joeeh. '
;

Par str Mauna JCea, from Maol and
Hawaii,. April I..- - oaa lUle Mrs. K.
A. Langten, Mr. F. H. Kaane,-E..H- .
Bjasett, Miss BUsett, Ah ' Ling,' G. P.
Ullieo, Dr. K. V. Wilcox, Mm. I. Mehl,
IwhU. Frosa Maantoua-- J. Dapael, J.
W. DaaseL C. Horswill,-P.- v J. Riley,
Misa K. Wight, Mlsa E. CV Josdan, f.
H. Petrie, Mr,? Wong Choe and ehihl.
From Kawaihaa J as. K. Lindsay.
From MoUregor 'a R. L. Coleman, &.
teisocke, Lv J. Arnold aad wife.' Pram
Lahaina W. W. Thayer, C. C, Clark. .

Pee steamer Kinan, from Kauai porta,
April 19. F. B. Cook, Mies Jutfa Ka
mai, a B. Bartlett,-J.-- L. ixga, Mm.
J. L. Logan and two thilden, A,
Houza, J. BchlFing, Air. aad Mrs, J,
Silva, Master SUva,: Mr. and Mrs. J,
T. Lado, Misa beckert,. Mb C Ofeual-ma- ,

Misa Pinnoa, W. Weinberg,' Mra.
K. Paauu, Xuiaa L'onradt, Mra, Cahelc,
Mis De Leckaer,, Naquiu, C A.- - Wood,
Mr, and Mr. Orth, Uorg Marino, Mr.
aad Mr. Armituge, KeV. W. B. Olson,
Bev. I. B, tqo, tLM-iCacJk- ,A. .
Wih-ax- , Mra. V. W. iSpitx. m i

Per steamer MikahaU, from Molokal,
April l.i 11. Cvoke, Miss A. Cooke,
J. I).. McVeigh, ThoJnaa B. Bimlick and
wife. .

;. Per steamer from Maui,
April 19 F. C. ('leghorn, A. S. Uuild,
(!. O. Livingston, P. J. Fukuya, Mr. and
Msa..Wailae, Mis N. Llmlaay, Misa M.
Lindsay, Misa a HaaaisteiL Mr., and
"Mra. fV. 0 Coaea, y. M. Couea, Mia

. Alo, Mrs. Tnmamvto,
;4".v.'- ? ;. Departed. "." v' '' . '.
Par str Sonoma; for fean Franclaco,

April 17. Karoato"from Bydney aad
rago rago, r, U. Anderson, Mra, An-
derson, H. C. Bellinger, O. Berliait. Ceo.
A. Bond, Mra. lloud. Miss Jaae Bond,
mra. S. T, Uutchar, . II. Clarton. Mn.
Clartan, lleury i iher, Mrs. Fisher,
Oeo. V. oy; Job a D. Fisher, Jdr F.
m. v, inner. Miss Killer. II. C. Kid
die, Ot (I. 8, Lane, K, !.- - Leech, Mr.
Loech, J. Levins, It.. i.Vedcraff, Mra.
MadvranT, Mra. Aubrey MoutKomerv. 'A
Mennell, Mrs, M. Moore, V. J. Murphy,
Mrs. Murphy, A, McDonald, Misa Ijmra
jneuoaald. Mr., M. McKvay; Miss 11

Mi Uvoy, Miss Mary G. McEvoy, . W.
jistot,i Mrs. is bet, Uee. Nasbet, Ivan
Nelson, Norman Urr, Mr. J. A. Piet-trke-

Pnl Puttfarcken. Mra, Putt- -

farcken, Master lan Puttfarcken, Rob-
ert Koid, Norman Khillito, Mrs. Emma

ortledge, w aiter Htoc k, 11. E. Stet
sou, F, Btierllu, Mrs. Btierlin, Master

l!cr.3lu!u Stock Exc!;:.

Moday, April 20, 1914.

KAMI OP STOCK cserrst et
aid or

Merrmllt
Airs, a iuidwie Ltd. !S.ono.onol wo ....II'')
C Bcswsf A Co...... ....;2.)

'' Suosa
f.WVl wvi
1.914 '"Hw. XtYkViMuraT!"! ll ..4, 1 'so"'

It i H .

m. Sii. Co......... t,fH'l ICHI

2.I1..,K)
JUI.UX w .....

Suaar rhan--
lfnsam.1 f'.finn tSmw.WH ..

Ki".lca LO i 0
trkha Sutar Ce...., r::-.::!- ft1:::... n 21'! I
("ji.u s.nsf Ce 5 1" ), " u

1 txa Co. US ... 6 ' I i
"I 15

hsi Sua. Man. Cj. ft

rxxie ....... T
aia . I?"J" I"' jiV)'

iswiaMe Aw. Ce 4 l:W1.UIMI suaaf '
W nmnrtln ............ .2 ,,,

tuu

' Mni sii tse e
BsBss' rdpca.ua...
Hka r P Co; bom..
Hw. PIcctTlc Co n it I1
ti m. Irr. Co. Ud . .t . lrvii4 "i'Y"V w. Pinm-ol- Ce 7i, "t is IL K.Co. rid
HitoftRCe. Cos.... X,sAuuL ";Honolulu Hnwm a

MiiliuiCe I td. no (y! J1' 17
"on. Cms Co. Pld I'. inrHon. GaaCo.CM.-u- - a,,-- I"-- ,7H. R. t. L. Co. Com. ITi'J ' " its)
imcc-ina- s. K Usw.
Muh-JTel.-Ce. ........ . 'j
O.R.4L Ce, lPhantPiih.Co.... .i...iTaujoaaOtoaRua Ce hMiU 10

Bome Aait Dm
1 -

, staxoinf
Hsnskna Ditch Co fa.. auu.uut
Hsw.CoaLASuaarCe.

xwona

Haw. 1 w. Ii tRe
hmdln .,.... v) onrn

Hw.Jar. 4 fub hn
hJW.Tfr. 4 t Pua int. mi-itu- .. .. 1.5" fVf)l

Hw. Tor. 4'-- at... I.Ui.'
Tar. 4 , , t.lt'l.'

Hav. Trr. 14 a a... LM4.uv
ti t R. R. I DC 4 Issue of

n o ii F."ifo."fevri lAOtoae S5

riin. ma. es..... Awn.flre. e 7.
Honoltai Sn Co. IscJ l i l,H- !na. v. . u., L.MJ os.. !).. is'. luU
H . R. T, 4 I Co. fee ' fcl l...4 M l.. il)0''
k,.,..ii (w k Ca. as' S - ..
M- - ihtiIc Surw CcuW

'ium 1 cl aa 2.,..-l!.- . 101
Kiil-11- tns. ts ...... 4 "i ixii..0. KLCa.See.... t.f ii ..., te?Oahs Snrar Co. S a c . i ..
(ilas Si,ar Co. 4 0 C...
Pciia: Ousoa Forliixsr

40000 101
Pacil Sur'Mji''Co'.

awoTiii'H Co', 'i H'i. fit.,
Carlot tin Cs. o.c. 4uu.( ma

Waisl" Ar, Co. 5p. c.1 to

Between Board.
34 Hon.' B. A hi. Co.. 17.00, io uiTel. Co, 14.00. . i -

. - Santas Bala.
Olaa. 10n. 70. 1.12'4: 5 Pines. 311)0

Haw; Hag. Vo., , 8, 20.50.
. jHgaz )ncnationn '

Deav Aaalyaia Beets, tts 2V. il- - rar
ity. XRU: Ufl Dec. Cent-- (for Haw. s,,- -

jara), 8.W8,
IX rlderKls April 20, 1914.

Alexander A Baldwin. Clk-- ; TJw A,,
Co., Wte;' Haw. Elee 75c

CABLED BUQAS QUOTATIC:;
Bugar ouotatioaa received Tenter v

by-th- is Hawaiian Bugnr Planters' A

ciatioa xrom tha California and ll;. i

Haa Sugar Relnina-- Comnanv are:
degrea test eetatrifugals, tMH, ' :

M aeg. aaaiyma Haeta, 9a. 2d., 70 .1 .;.

T. gtierlia, Mra. Vau-l-

Mr. & Wagner, Master Cbas. Wui.-n.-i-,

H. M. Wilsbn, Mm. E. Helius, Mrs. 1 i.l
Zelina. Fna Honolulu. Mis 1.

Alf,.J. A A velar, A L. Black, (!-- , i

W. iCart, i jdra. 8. Coppingi-r-, M s
Blanche Coxier, Misa Eillou Co.u-r- ,

Misa U Coxier, Mr. A If. Cro! v,
hi aster Lloyd Crowley, M, F. Crown V,

John Donaldson, Mrs. Itonnlilson, W. .1.
Oiffard, Mr. Oiffard aad maid, C. . .1.
(Voluniet, Mrs. Ooinmet, Miss Uul.hi
MjfOuild, C. P. Haalitt, B. F. Il.a-atava-

Mr. Heaataad, A. Herring, Mr..
Herring, Miss Louise, Herring, J. T.
Jaeobsen, Thom&a Keanealy, Mrs. Ken-
nedy, E. F. Kline, Mra. Kline, 11. Leon-
ard, Miaa H. Manillas, Mra. F. W.

aad infant. Master Ralph Mi tUis,
Mra. C. E. Morgan, Miaa K. McAllis-
ter, Q. D. MeLean, Mj. Mcluin, F. A.
McM aster, Miss O. Neal, N. T. Put nam,
Mxs. Putnam, Mra. R, (juiulan an, I ir
faat, Edward Raadall, Misa H. M. Hi.

Jaa. W. Rabertson, Misa L. le
Roa, R. Bchumaun, Miss L Shelter, .1.
A. Smith, Frederick Stern, ' Cuorn
Webtj.-

.Par atr, Chiyo Maru,! for' Orient,
April 17. From Honolulu. II. Crov,
F. F. Davis, Mr. and Mra. A. Heiso an l
ehlld, J. E. Harris, Jr., K. Kanul, Mirt,
Mattingley, H. Ogata, wife and three
children, r. O. Potts, Mrs. (1. N. l'n
Mra. M. PetUboaa, Misa Edith Potii-bone- ,

Mr. and Mra. W. I. Whittiinoie,
O, Warren tou, Eurouto from run
UTaaciar Misa Mary Colket, Mi-- s

Kmily . Bailerr For Vokohamu-.- 1.
Bather, IL E. tlarks, J. I. ( Urke, .1.
Kufai, F. E. Fernald, J. Ooricar, L. W.
Henry, H. R. Johnson, Prof. Z. Kawu.sc,
R, Knmeyama, E. II. Mays, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Nao and infant, Miss T. Tso, ii.
Noda, 6. Notaki, Mr. aud hira. J. p.
Oglevee, M?. aad Mrm, H. V. Piatt,
Maater H. a Piatt, Jr., H. Smith, Jr.,
Misa (leorgia Huthon, Mr. and Mrs. K.
Takagi and infant, M. Uchida, K,

For Kobe B, Fujii, F. ii.
Mott. For Nagasaki J. H. Wanl.-ll- .

For Shanghai I)r. W. It. Cnnuingham,
Miaa Lillian V. Cakely, Mr. and IS r.
C. F. Hubbard, lr. and Mrs. A. M.
Maaaie, J. T.Paxson, W. O. Powers, I).
(juarkenbmih, P. F. Ronsell, II. W. Suu-frd- ,

Miaa Mabel Bloat. For liui, --

keng J. Auld, a II. Allen, Mr. and
M.--s. IL. Beernian, Miss Julia I'.
Boerman, Mr, aud Mrs. (i. II. t'uun, Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. IMamore, Mrs. F. A.
letaiore, Mies Ardica Dettroore, Mism
Avis Betamore, MsMor For.lyce Ieta-more- .

Judge and Mrs. Fw 11.
' Foll. tt,

Dr. and Mr. A. P. Fitrsimmons, Mi
Edith F. U ay lord, Rev. and Mrs. 11. P.
Lair, Mr. aad Mrs. R. Mershoii, L.
Moose, Mia N. L. Xelsou, Mrn. E. N.

Mr. aud Mrs. P. M. Roth,
(V B. Seymour, Mrs. A' L. Seymour,
Mis France Seymour , MlSa j. M.
Street, Mr. and Mra. A, Thompson,
Mis Emma Turuley, Mr. C. B. W bee-loc-

.:-.'-
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V THE GREATER PATRIOTISM. ;;7; ;r ; i ;i
Said Anatole France while in London: "Just as the family .has

prown into the community, the community into the province and the
province into tha common'; fatherland, without, losing their local
characteristics; so it is quite possible that in the organized human-
ity which we can foresee the various nations' may become 'citizens
of one vast fatherland without losing their specific' arid national
finalities." A great thought and really pious speculation, which, ex-

presses in the language of (evolution the idea of the parliament of
man and the federation of the world that Tennyson ,put into, .phrase
more than fifty years ago, says the Minneapolis Journal. v

The family it sacred and precious. So is the community j so is1 the
nation. None of those institutions and ideals 6an' we' 'afford, to'Jose.
But as the family is not destroyed in the community, nor that in
the state, so it is not impossible to conserve the characteristics of the
nation although there is developed a continental or a hemispherical
or a world fatherland. So,' indeed, we are actually doing ori this
North American continent wth one perpetual peace! along the forty-nint- h

parallel of latitude.! . ;.
. .. i ,.' j , v

Approximations to Anatole France's conception have been made
by the great conquerors. Alexander of Macedon pnrposed as much;
Rome achieved as much around the basin of the Mediterranean.
Charlemagne and Napoleon had it in their minds. The British em-

pire is a concrete instance inote and more permeated with just that
thought. . i y v. ;.

Yet what really France designs is not to be, attained by the in-

strumentality of the sword. What it designs is not a peace imposed
by force, such as the famous Pax Romana or the Pax Brittanica
laid upon India arid Egypt. What is to be hoped for," what may be
developing under the outward crust of militarism, is a spontaneous
instinct of fraternity, a humanitarian patriotism, that. will draw. to-

gether by persuasion and enlightenment. Under "empires the mem-
bers are members perforce. In the new the members
will be members by free choice. ''-..-

Perhaps it is a dream, a noble, dream, as impracticable as many
another like it. Nevertheless, it appeals to every generous soul and
enlightened intelligence, both as a moral solution and a national
poah The Balkan wars have brought home to Europe as never be-

fore the hellishness of war. The wreck of Bulgaria is a lesson, writ-
ten in blood and tears end. poverty, of the positive irrationality of
human strife.' ' .' ; -- ' 1

' "

The era of science is being ushered in. Neither sermons nor .trade
has availed so far to keep the peoples from' ruinous and cruel wars.
Perhaps the world will listen to science, whose truth is' peri to no
man's doubt. The day of a closer, a more intimate,' a 'worldwide or-

ganization has begun in the interest of the individual as a member
of society. If the passions and selfishness of the individual are seen
to be destructive to the true interest of himself as well as of others,
is there not hope that for the sama Reasons1 the passions and the
egoism of nations will be assuaged t ' ' '

'. ' "
. ,

'
"

; SCHOOLS TEST FARMERS' SEEDS. - V t ;

If Oklahoma has bumper' crops thfs'yeaf it will be due in' consid-
erable measure to the direct aid rendered, the farmers by the schools.
Throughout the State the teachers and pupils have been systematic-
ally testing seeds for the planters in their respective communities,
according to information received at the" United States Bureau of
Education. Every teacher in the State haa received from State Su-

perintendent Wilson a scoring sheet on which to record the . testa.
Seed from last year's crop is reported to be particularly unreliable,
and agricultural experts say there is special need 'this year for some
such direct service as the schools have offered, y , '.'

"No movement has been started in our State which can result in
as much good with so little eost to the people generally,", declares
Mr. Wilson, "It will not only be a financial 'benefit tor the farmer
by teaching him to plant none but good seed,' but it is of distinct
educational value to the children. It furnishes one of the best lea
sons that can be taught in botany or agriculture,, aii affords, the
opportunity to come in elosor contact with every, farmer in the com
munity, a thing which all good teachers are anxious to do. -

"If the tests are properly. made and the information' followed by
the farmers, the results should be remarkable. i.The, lessons taught
can be applied year after year and constantly, improved upon, until
the time will come in Oklahoma,, as it should" come, when no seeds
of any kind whatsoever will be planted until they have first been
tested. If the schools, through their teachers and pupils, can bring
this about, they will have fulfilled one of the greatest missions for
which "they are supported by public funds1 that, of making 'bread-winnin- g

'easier.' ;.'. v ,';7.f --
'"'

Officials' of the bureau of education point to Superintendent Wil-
son's experiment in Oklahoma as an important example of yhftt he
sehoola can do to make the contact between education, and the real
life of the community in, which the school is located.

f .WHAT CROMWELL DID.

Is the arm of Oreat Britain to he obedient to the ministry, that
is, the house of commons, or may there be a commander with the
resolution of a Cromwell to dissolve the house! It was on the 20th
of April, 1653, that. Cromwell dissolved the" rump parliament, placing
military power above' civil government Cromwell having ordered
a company of musketeers to follow. him, entered the house. He was
dressed in plain black clothes and gray worsted stockings. Sitting
down, he listened for a time to the proceedings. The members were
deliberating on a bill for future representation, in which they
should have a permanent place. Cromwell was resolved to make an
end of them. ' ' ' .,:' . ..;' .

When the question was put, he rose, put off his hat and began . to
speak. ;lle was interrupted by: Sir , Peter Wentworth,1 who remon
strated with him for his abusive language. Blazing up, Cromwell
clapped on his hat, saying: "We have had enough of this,, J will .put
an end to your prating." And, stamping with his feet he 'said t ''It
is not fit you should be here any longer. You have sat too long for
any good you have been doing lately. You shall now give place .to
better men. Call them in,' he exclaimed, and hia .officer, Harrison,
and a hie or soldiers entered the house. n '

"You are no parliament! Some of you are. drunkards;" Landing
a stern eye upon Mr. Chaloner-- , ' some of you are , a word
expressive of a worse immorality, here he looked at Henry Marten
and Sir Peter Wentworth, ;" living in open contempt of Ood's com-
mandments. Some of you are corrupt, unjust persons how can you
be a parliament for Ood's people T Depart, I say, and let us have
done with you.'.' :, : - '' -'

' '.' :

He lifted the mace from the table ant gave it to a musketeer to
be taken away. The members were then driven out. ' When all had
gone out, he went out, too, and locked the door,. From that time
Cromwell was master of the three kingdoms for about five and one
half years. '.;'",. W ''':'.- - '.

A
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( READY TO MEET.XMERCr.nCY. ;
There has been strong criticiHin of what have been Tailed the dila-

tory tactics of the present administration in handling the Mexican
situation, - ; .'!.'.'," , ; ."'':'.'

We were not ready for war in 1898, when the diistardly sinking
of the Maine in Havana Harbor gripped men by the. throats and
called for vengeance. ',..' ; ? . .

'
. ',-- ' ':. V

The United States was not prepared for war at the time when
the first clamor for war arose more than a year ago. '

Woodrow Wilson, President of these United States, knew this
better than any man in all the land. The" calm, dispassionate and
judicious manner in which he has handled an extremely delicate sit-
uation has won for President Wilson the respect and loyalty of
every true American. , His political opponents have alleged vacil-

lation, but there can be no doubt that his refusal to strike until the
Army and Navy were fully ready and equipped to meet any first-clas- s

Power, if need be, in the settlement of the Mexican troubles,
have proved President Wilson's course the wise action of a strong
leader.; '..',.'.. '..,' ...... .:'.;...,;,...:.'

With the completion of the Panama Canal the United States can
now throw ul naval forces into either ocean. An expe-
ditionary force against the City of Mexico ean start from Acapulco
as well as from' Vera Cruz. . ,

The United States is ready for any emergency, in either ocean.
For the first time since the close of the Spanish War both Army
and Navy are fully provisioned and have arms and ammunition
enough for a million men for six months.

President Wilson has delayed action, but the United States is now
ready for any contingency, and behind Wilson stands the might
of the 'American people. - Victory lies with that aide which strikes
first and hits hardest. If war comes the situation will not be what
it was in the semi-barbaria- n Balkan States. War is Hell, but among
civilized nations the brunt does not fall on There
will be no massacre of women and children, nor looting of cities.
Destruction of private property may ensue where an army marches
but the conqueror no longer sets out to ' make a desert and call
it peace." .''" ''..'' . ,. .'. ';"r : ..'"' :

;

M ,

.
: PANAMA CANAL BS WAR. ' ';.f.,.' '

,.

Dr. Vanghan Cornish lectured recently" to a large audience at the
Royal United Service Institution on "The Strategic Aspect of the
Panama Canal." Sir George Taubman Ooldie occupied the chair.
Doctor Cornish paid visits to the Panama Isthmus in 1908, 1910 and
1912, and was afforded by the United States government facilities
for study on the spot as well as being supplied with the official pub-
lications, says the London Post. - ' ,

The canal, he said, should insure a proper (listtihiftion of the
American navy on the eve of the outbreak of w nr. If the war be
on the Atlantic, and the fleet be already concentrated there, the canal
would be of no further use during the war, since the natal power of
the United States is based upon the Atlantic ports. ' It would not,
therefore, be the principal object of attack. But in (he case of war
on the Pacific it would be the vulnerable part of the line of commu
nication. ' In case of war with Japan its best protection is its remote-
ness, Panama being 7700 miles from Yokohama. There are few isl-

ands in the eastern part of the Pacific, and they are too far from the
present Japanese possessions to be suitable for permanent naval bases
for that power, but the Pearl Islands, forty-thre- e miles from Panama,
are quite suitable for a temporary naval base to be used in an attack
upon the canal.' The strategic 'purpose of the canal, however, is not
only for the support of the Monroe policy, the defense of the Pacific
states, and of the Philippines. It is also to enable the United States
to have a voice in all that relates to the future of China, and for this
her navy must be present in force on the Asiatio sido of the Pacific.

It is an obligation of, the United States under the te

treaty, as Well as.her manifest interest, to keep the canal open dur-
ing a war to which she is not a party, n the sani conditions as
those under! which ,tne: Suez Canal is opera duriag'.flrfrfrtlitleiKrJot
it is ho Dart of the duty of the United States, even-i-f -- iK were wahin
her power, to protect thc.routes of the .canal, and it w therefore'im- -

portant that this country should at once make every provision in thiB
respect...; Thus, whereas Ouantanamo guards the windward passage
for American vessels, it does not for British, and the defenses and
harbors of Jamaica now resume much of their old importance for us.
Moreover, there must be another position 'of defense.and supplies at
the eastern end ftf the Caribbean, e. g., at St. Lucia orTrinidad. Dur-
ing war with a .European power the canal will ehit'fly be of Import
ance to. use as route for wheat-carryin- g ships from the ports of
British Columbia, but if there were trouble between iis and the yel
low.race at some future time the canal would be the route, for the
naval reinforcement of British Columbia. ;

' ;;:';'.
, .... r-- y.yyy

. ; , . BIO FUTURE FOR PINEAPPLES. y r"; ';;'..
The marketing of the finished product is a' very itnportant phase

of tropical industry. '. The production of purely agricultural pro- -

cessos are. comparatively simple, ." It is easy to crow crops. "mana
facture them, and put them in condition to sell, bat,, whether they
do sell, 'after they go to the market is really the secret of
success or failure. , ..:.': ;'':' ,. ':':': ,'

Hawaii has a very limited number f consumers. Comparatively
our capacity for production is almest unlimited. -

'
. ; -

Tropical, agriculture the world over-differ- in this one essential
regard from farming in the. temperate ones that tliere is no home
market for the product; The temperate zone farmer can, to a cer
tain extent, control ;his output in accordance with the demands of
his market. The tropical agriculturalist cannot diWso. He plants
a crop today that will not be ready to aell shorter than two or three
years hence Tropical agriculture lacks flexibility, il'he 'man; who
undertakes it needs to be .v - : t- - '; --;..-
, The men who planted the pineapple crop that ianow maturing
for the harvest did not foresee two or three years ago when they
were laying out their fields that 1913 and 1914 would be years of
international business depression. - The yearly '

increase in demand
had .been phenomenal, and, imbued with that optimism that is the
ruling motive in the lives of all progressive men, .their, fear was
that they .would have too small a crop m 1914 rather than too large
a one. ,;.'. ,; '- .- : ' - .'. :.

It ia the confident belief of those responsible for the drastic re
duction in the price at which canned pines are now being offered
for aale that this reduction will do what must be done, create an
immediate demand for the large surplus that must be sold.

When the surplus moves it is going to increase the demand. That
is the fundamental law of supply and demand low prices make de
mand. Low prices at the market end mean low prices to the grower
but the results of increased demand will equalize the gross income
and profits in the years and for the crops that are to follow. The
markets in" 1916 and afterwards will undoubtedly absorb - greater
quantities of Hawaiian pineapples than are now offering. .. '

.The industry is firmly established. i It is going ahead and may
achieve ultimate proportions now undreamed of. The grower who
can adjust himself to the hard time' prices of 1914 and stick it out
will ride on the crest of the wave of prosperity when the tide changes
Hard times prices come to all men in all industries. They are a very
important factor in the establishment of an industry on a rationa
basis. If there were absolutely no demand for Hawaiian pines the
situation would be bad indeed. But the pack is constantly moving.
Pineapple sales have kept well up with other canned fruits right
niunn uccuuoe iiieir quainy is recognizee.-a- s aoove tne average.

Pessimism should not control the outlook. Thoe who weather
their present difficulties and stick to the industry are going to have
great opportunities presented to them. (Tomorrow looks bright across
the pineapple fields of Hawaii.

SUGAR FACTS BY AN "EXrER. --.iThe people who live. in, this benighted section of the globe think
that they know something about tropical ngti'l'hre but, do they!
A booklet has been received "for review" emnnating from the Tro-

pical Agriculture Development Agency, Ltd., of London containing
a 'line of information that is absolutely startling'." It is entitled "In-ves- t

in the Tropios," and all the knowledge thajktbe bookf Contains
can be purchased for one shilling. If Hawaii had only, known ex-actl- y

how to do things twenty; years ago how differently we might
have managed! ,'.', ' .

Sugar ought to be a good crop'lo try in Hawaii.' Listen to this:
"Sugar in one form or another i. very widely spread through the
vegetable kingdom, though not in sufficient quantities to pay for
extraction.' It is acknowledged to be ' real necessity for human
life. Sugar, commercially speaking, is derived chiefly from the
sugar-can- e and the beet-roo- t. Of the two the former plant produces
by far the more satisfactory and digestible article, and it is perhaps
a matter of regret that the beet-ro- ot article should so often take its
place from a mistaken idea of economy." j '' .

Describing the cane plant the book saya:
The sweetening principle ia contained in the pith with which

the sections are nearly filled. The leaves are arranged in two-- ;

vertical ranks alternately on each side of the stalk. The height
v is from eight to twelve feet. The plant ia perennial, and grows

In cluster, in a manner somewhat similar to the raspberry-can- e

to use a familiar illustration-throwi- ng up additional
stems from the buds or from its lower nodes below the surface '

of the ground.' - Vv: v V v'
.

''' '. '

','; The roots are fibrous and do, not penetrate the ground to a
great depth, the root of one cane. connecting with that of the
plant from which it sprang; thus a number of canes may spring
up together in a clURter from underground suckers. The plant
is propagated from the eyea or buds which grow on the stems,
as no cultivated cane seems able to ripen its seeds. ' The stoles,,
or portions in the ground, continue to throw up fresh canes or
"ratoons," as they are called for a auccession of seasons, after
which replanting is necessary. It'ia, however, usual to replant ,

fresh canes after two, three, for four years.
Planting is frequently carried out in rows about three- - feet

apart, with intervals of two feet between each-plant- . ;

"Thirty tons per acre are regarded as a good crop, and yield
twenty -- five tons of juice, but this evaporates to 36 cwt. of sugar.

"The maturity of the cane for cutting is indicated by the sKin
becoming dry, smooth and brittle, the cane becomes heavy, the pith
which contains the sugar-juic- e, gray, approaching to brown, and the
juice sweet and glutinous." . .

, , ; .

- The cane is then cut down and generally, crushed between
rollers, which removes the juice, this operation being sometimes
preceded by immersion in water. The diffusion method is some-

times adopted, which consists in cutting the canes into short
lengthi and soaking those in an equal weight of water, passing
the resultant liquor from one vessel to another, in the course of

, which it becomes more and more concentrated.' ";, i "v' "i .',
The sugar-juia- e, on coming from the crushing rollers, is treat-

ed with sulphur-dioxid- e and neutralized with milk of lime to '
prevent fermentation. '..It is then . heated to 176 deg. Fahr., '.

skimmed and evaporated either in open or vacuum pana or by
mechanical evaporations, consisting of steam pipes; which are
alternately dipped into the juice and exposed to the air. " The
UncryBtallizable syrup which may remain is repoyed Vy, dcain- - ."

Ing or by centrifugal machines, or it may be sold for export
'. .without further treatment.? : ' '

;
' '"' " i; l','; '"

The first method by open pans leads to discoloration antT, loss ;

"of sugar, and is conserjuently, obsolete. t
I 1

; The . juice is now run through ' Cotton bags, charcoal or capil-
lary fillers, the har"aving,the )effkt of decolorisingjt." The'

, purified resultaht. is t$en boiled .'down in steamiiateaNtuum .'

pan' at.i idrpfAture1. of ;179 dcg.' I)abrj more syrup being ad .'
'ded-'as- , crystallization sets Jn. --have
been formed, the crystals and syfup, or inasse-Cuit- e, is"carried

'off into a centrifugal machine which' separates tha syrup. .from
' the crystals, which are washed by a water-spra- y, spread out to

dry and packed. The, process is repeated with ' the drained-of- f

. syrup, and the final residue converted into what we know as ,

'; golden syrup.' '',. s '"v 'I '''
; '

'

' A Cube 'niiirnr ia made h v rnnriin cr th' masse-cuit- e into moulds
washing out" the, syrup with pure, sugar, liquor, drying and fin-- :

.
ally cutting into cubes. '

i . : "

".'This is probably about as much concentrated information as our
native Ilawaiians can stand all in one dose. All the other tropical
crops re taken up in order. i : ... ; v

The pineapple information 1a equally rich; especially as regards
splendid specimens four feet long and nine inches wide produced

by cultivation.' ' The authors of this remarkable treatise have ap
parently never heard of the Hawaiian pineapple industry, but tome
day, when, the supply of fish and poi runs low some one here might
plant a cane bud or try ft pine.'. , ' .i J ,:

'
.,

'

.: . , ........ 'M. . . ... .. , .! :

'.If "Soapbox'' Barroo will .only remain quiet in Washington for
the next feW days the twenty-seve- n senators whom he has enlisted
in hia fight for the local postmastership will probably find time to
act upon the more important international problems which have de
veloped during the past week.-- ' ..

" ' , .. ; - i

: Honolulu Vha!2sa!a prcisca Market Qnolailcns
Z8SUX3) BT TESETTOElAi. MABKETINO DIVISION, i

(Ialand Produce Only; .. .' ,' : ' ' j .
April 171914,

Eggs and Poultry.
Chicken Eggs ... 33

Eggs ,'
Hens . V
Roosters :

Broilers . ,

Turkeys ,
Ducks, Muscovy , .'.',
Ducks, Hawaiian, dos. .

Walght
Hoga, 150 lbs and over

lbs ....

Cpwa

THH

Fresh
Fresh Duck

Idvs Stock live

Hogs, 100-15- 0

Steers ..............
Calves

, Drswod Weight.
Pork . , , ,

Mutton .
Beef

;' Potatoes.

, S 2S
. (ft 25 .

( 35
(ii) 85

1714

Sweet, red

5

18
9 00 10 ,

10 11 ,

, 1 6i IV.
sweet, yellow, 100 lbs..'
Sweet, white, 100 lbs

''
, l '

'' ',. Onions.1'
' "

New Bermudas )b 4 5
Vegetabloa, , ;

Beans, string,'' lb .... . . 8 7? f
Beaus, lima in pod ($ ' 4
Beeta, do. bnnch , . . . . . '

80

Carrots, dos.' bunches
Cabbage, lb .........
Com, sweet, 100 ears
Cucumbers, dos. . , , . .
Oreen Peas, lb ......
Peppers, Bell, lb,
Peppers, Chile, lb, ...

80

(')

C")

Pumpkin, lb
Rhubarb, lb ...........
Tomatoes, lb .. 4
Turnips, white lb ......
Watermelons, lb

'
'

rroan PrnlL
Bananaa, 'Chinese bunch , 45
Bananaa, cooking, bunch J

Oranges, Hawaiian, .... 1,00
Uwea, Mexican, 100. . . , , 60
Pineapples, dot, , , ., , , .
Strawberries, lb i, ''

,:.. ..
: Orain.

. j ';

Corn, small yellow, ton
Cora, large ...........

, MlaceUaneons, ,,.

Charcoal, bag
' Hldea. wet salted V

No. i
No. 2
Klpe .
bi ni i

'

11
10
12

Goaf Bkins, white - i' -
' " j iUr't' tit 1

'.'-.- iff :1 i 'l.'.f.U; r,,l

40

Q e.25
(? 85

5'
7
JV4
4
5
3
8

(fi) 50
(a) 90
V$ 1.25

(TO 1.00
'

(S 70
20

? 87.00
84.00

r: -
05

' tf? 14
v 0) 13

ffl 13 ;

(ft 20

The Territorial Marketing Division under supervision of the V.' 8.' Experi-
ment Station ia at the service of all citizens of tbo Territory. Any produce
which farmers may send to tho Marketing Division Is sold at tha best obtain
able price and for cash. No commission is charged. ' It is highly desirable that
termers notify th Marketing Division what and how much produce they have
for aale and about when it will bo ready to ship. . Tho shipping mark of the
Division is V. a. E. 8. Letter address Honolulu, P. O. Box 753. ' Storeroom
118 Queen Street, seat Maunakea. Telephone 1840. Wireless address V&UX.

, A. X. IMXUUZX, Buperlntendent

DISCO
rnn nnimn rma auuiiUL

OF LVATER SUPPLY

(Mail Pppcial to Th Ailvert!r.) .

HILO, April 19. Ai h rtnmlt pr the
prpBOnt Imont phenomenally dry neaioft
HiipeHntenJont of the Hilo Watcrworka
Van'natta rxpcti to 'develop the Hilo '

'water upply to a very n.reat extent, and
thHt Without havinK reeourxA to tha
famotig 1'iihonua apringa belonging to
the Hawaiian Ilonrd, regarding th

riee of which thero haa been mmh.dla--.pn.sion for aeveral yeara at. .
Whil thia may aeem paradox leal, H '

l trne, or the I'iihontia watershed
dried np to am-- an. extent that It waa j .

made plain that what waa previonnly
thought to be a eontihuona atream, with "
Ita ehtiw aupply coming from the tip-- '

er alopei, waa ia reality aeriea of -

apringa whrrh aupplied the atream aa ,'.,
it went along. ,.

In order to niaVa the" situation eWf
it will bo neeewary to givo a ahort d- - '

criptlon of the 1'iihonna water reterra--
tioa, which providea lUlo with water.
it roniiKta of a depreneion a ahort dis-
tance above the fork"of the Kaumana '

and the Tiihomia roada and between ''
theee two roada. The depression is sur- -
rounded with ridges,- which form taa '

watershed. These are all part of the ';
water reservation, with the exception
of tho mauka ridgn," which belong to
the Hawaiian Board. ' ; - .v .

Held at Hlga rUruro. : h
On thia slope, on tha board property, . v,

if tho famous spring whkk tha board , .

values at a small- lortone, and which
the eounty values at nothing ' at hit.
The aouuty haa been usiog tha. water ...
from this spring for some time past,,,-- ,
owing to-th- bad drought, but it de- -

murs at the sire of the bill charged for
the water sed.

At the mauka edge of the reservation '

la the principal spring, which baa been '

the main source of supply tor many
years, but which cannot deliver enough --

'

water to meet the demands of the grow-- ,
ing city. Further makai atlll ia a gulch
in which, runs a stream., it waa ia thia '

that, Vannatta made, hia discovery
which has entirely changed the water
situation. . ; ,

Usually thia stream runs full of wo.- -

ter, and it waa always believed hereto-- , .

fore, even, by the federal hydrographara, ,.

that the entire aupply of the stream , ,'
rame from place far mauka- - of the
reservation. .The drought dried out the- ,

stream bed mauka of the reservation,',
and still there Vraa water in it -

ran through tha lower part pt the res-- .

ervation. Vannatta investigated Sad
found that the principal volume of the ,
water rn the .stream .originated .is a
couple of apringa right on. the reerva. ...

Uoa proper. r . ... v . v
i Disco vary Valuable to Hilo..' ..'
The discovery ia of tho greatest pos

sible value to-- Hilo. First of all, ' it
meana that there is plenty of water on
the reservation to supply Hilo's needs
for many years to eome, and that with-
out the necessity of securing the Ha'
waiian uoaxn spring, especially as, ae- -
eording . to ' Vannatta 'a estimate,- tho
new spring delivers more than twiee tho
velum given by the' Beard's am-in-

The oouiitydoes; hoer,Tl1tsno"'t'-l-
.onaernn the lant or the ridge' mauka J
of the. watershed, which belongs to tho
board, but whiob should bo part of tho -

reservation in order to prevent rontami- -' S
nation of the water shed. However, aa
it haa always been contended by the
owners that It la the. spring which ia ,

valuable, and not the land, it ia ex. .
pec ted that the eonnty ran aeeuro the '
land-a- t no .very great price, when it
will let the Board keep its spring, as : '.

the county, now that the- new spring
nss Dea win haveuiscoveredr no par-- - .
tlculai for it.use T

IS DANGEROUSLY ILL

tattle hope is held out tor the recov
ery of Senhor Antonio de 8. Cansvarro,
rortuguese consul general to ilawaii,
who haa been ill with heart trouble at
tha residence of Dr. Luis' B, Oaspar
since Wednesday of last week. Senhor
Csuavarro haa Buffered from heart trou
ble for some time. His eondit'on was .

stated. 'last night to be serious, tbo
physicians attending him des; air ng of
his life. .'. ,r ';.., ..

Beohor Cmnavarro has been in Hono-
lulu since 1182, when be waa first com-
missioned to represent Portugal in- the ',

Islands. . On the overthrow of the Por-- '
tugu'ese monarchy be was continued in
olliee as diptomatie tepreseutatlve ef
the, pew republic, and has held the post
since. He holds the rank of captain ia
the Portuguese navy and is well con-
nected in his. native land. v

-
,

.aai4iaia4at4ia4iS
',.:. '" .:.

Heavily shackled, Herman Lewis,
the recaptured colored private of '

Company K, Twenty-fift- h Infan- -

try, is still at Bchofiold Barracks
under a special guard. It has not '

been decided when he will be
transferred to Fort. Bbafter for
safe keeping. . . : ;

It was reported In military sir- -
rles last night-tha- t orders kv
been issued for' a ' general court-.- .
martial in the next few. days in
which, it is stated, that eon- -

apiracy in which thirteen privates
in the Twenty-fift- Infantry are
alleged to be implicated will be

4 investigated. It was also stated
that While this court-martia- l is be- -

ing held, the Lewis case would be
taken up and those who are under
suspicion for being implicated in Si

nis esi-sp- will. also be invesii- -

.gated. ,
" ,. , ,''.:

. 4
- '.

SEEVrS THE WHOLE rAMIX.T. . '

The fame of Chamberlain's Cough '

Remedy is world wide. It is good for 'the deep seated cough of the adult oa
the croup and whooping cough of the '

children. , The sama bottle serves the' '

'

r

whole family. For sale by, all dealer, V
Benson, Hmith & Co., Ltd.,' agents tot K'i
jiawau.
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F. E. Matson, the' popular and efficient newspaper mm formerly
with th Star Bulletin, who last week assumed editorial eharg of
the Hawaii Herald at Hilo eini out with bia salutatory in the Untie
of the Herld dated yesterday.. Editor Matron' initial bow to the
public has such a ring of sincerity that it la given herewith:

"With some trepidation th new editor make hi bow to the
reader of the Herald. II is a newcomer to the county of Hawaii,
and h hasten to extend the assuranee that 'caution' will be kit
watchword until he ha the May of th land.'1 ,' ''

VThle is" by way of explanation, not apology the latter doubtless
will coin later when error homanly and moat naturally creep into
hi writing. The perfect newspaper ha yet to be printed; mean-
time we must plod our weary way, patiently, through the max of
misunderstanding with which life confutes us; after all, without
them endeavor would lack its' test 'and the Joy of ultimate aucco
lose it sweetness.",v,' '

. '.
"But, .ome Secretary of th Interior Fisher suggested. 'when

he visited Ha will some eighteen month, ago, 'Let's not give so
much time to the reading of the minute ef th last meeting, and
well have, more time for new business. Undertaking the, respons-
ibility of commentator and eritle the new editor will ask and espeet
charity in opinion, even as he hope to grant Jt. ...,. ...

".Knowing little of local conditions save in a general way. ho
enter the field unprejudiced. He hope to remain to a hi acquain-
tanceship grows. All things for the good of the community will
receive hi kokua. In local politic, th man best equipped in char
acter and training will get hi approval. He hope to prov on
optimist," hut not a, bore; a booster, but not a crank j and if, In hit
mall way he can help the people of Hawaii on their way upward

toward prosperity and happier living he too, will be happy for he
will be filling hi little niche in the' community. .i.,': 'r .

"Personally, be is jirst an ordinary, amiable fellow, unblessed with
brilliance or genius of any particular kind, except perhaps that of
acquiring abiding friendship." . v '' ,'."V ' '

on Fees

"In a passing conversation on cannot go into detail, but M m
tell you' that during a spare hour thia wk, 1 collect! an immense
amount of lata concerning lawyers fees," said Judge A. 8. Humph-
reys yesterday. "It is my deliberate opinion that the average law
yer, who isn't busy doing nothing" for a lot of foolish rich clients,
from whom he receive regular retainers, will accept for bis fee, in
lieu of eash, anything of marketable value, except false teeth,

and Muscovy drake during the mating season. Of eeurs,
gentlemen of th bsr, like other folks, do not want publicity given

; to their private affairs, therefore they prevaricate about these trans-- .
actions with that sang froid with which a veteran member of th
club will tons off a cocktail, and mercilessly berate the fellow who
happen to be caught --with, th good on him. ' ;. ..

''History record that Sergeant Caetner, leader of the English
bar, wh defended Sir Robert da Courtney on a charge of treason,
received aa his fee,' from Sir Robert, his shield, broadsword, spurs
and. steed.' Edward Livingston, who 'was mayor of New-Yor- k in
J 801, subsequently appointed United States district attorney of New
York by President Jefferson aad was afterwards United State sen-
ator from Louisiana, accepted twenty hogsheads of augar for his

. fee in a particular eas. Ktephea J.- Field, Whose illustrious service
on the bench of the Supreme Court of th. United State, wa ex-
ceeded only, in point of years, by that of Chief Justice Marshall,
received thirty-fiv- e chamois skins-fo- r defending a person charred
with larceny, directly after he arrived in California. Field ftes
warda sold the sluns at Marysville, for fifteen hundred dollars, to

; miners, who made pouches out of them In which' to carry gold, dust.'
,."I naderstand that soma eminent and honored member of our

bar have, accepted koa bedsteads and calabashes, a perfectly. aaU
few problem. -- 3f.am not going. te-sa-

anything about kuleanas, because that 's dirt. There U a lot of rot,
and, believ me, it', dry rot, prated about professional 'Cth'ica,"
Thi ia sot only true of lawyers, but of doctor, a well, "and every
eandid man ia these professions will admit it. .' ' '

.

"Th cry of 'ethic' is generally raised by the big fellows, at
- the top,, who want the little fellows to stay at the bottom,; and,' in

turn, th little fellows at th bottom, with ga on their stomachs,
wail 'ethics' at th big fellow at th top. Witness the attack

'recently mad on Doctor Howard Kelly and other eminent attache
of th John Hopkins Medical College, because they gave the
eal response of Congressman Brenham, to whom they were adminis-
tering radium, for cancer. How the little medical societies, betrinnimt
with the one at Grundy Center, Iowa, howled and snarled and scream-
ed ' ethics '1 From Hippocrates to Kelley these little fellows have

' been on the warpath with 'ethics' as their slogan.
"If you want to know how they hounded Harvey, who made the

world his debtor by his discovery of the circulation of th blood,
read Buckle's History of Civilisation. W bav tb right to chi;-leng- e

the reasoning, the 'ethics of our predeeeeaore. The
human mind ia never one hundred per cent competent A rule is
t be respected only ontil it can be rejected. Ia a world of progress,
you canuot be sure of yesterday's judgment) everything that la uaed
today, every theory now proclaimed, . may be blotted out tomorrow
by a few brain throbs. v; '.,. '..;-!,- . :

' "But I grant you on thing; it is not only unethical but grossly
'..immoral for any man to claim to be what he 1' not, and to tak

uay for th claim to made. No honorable lawyer in- - Honolulu, for
Instance, eaa claim to be aa expert on patent law: and th average

. general practitioner of medicine who claim to be an expert on in-- .

sanity, is a liar and a fakir, and can be proved to be such. Shakes-
peare may have been joking when he spoke of the lawyer who re-
ceived as aa honorarium, from a grateful client, 'a starved hen and

I a leg of n mutton ' but. he wouldn't hav joked about it
had be been in Honolulu, when a certain psalm-singin- g doctor, called
to ae a dying earpenter, secured a bill of sale to hi tool chest,
before h. would tak the patient' pulse." ; -

to by Bill

Th Lever Bill now before congress appropriates $10,000 per. an-
num to each of the Status, Hawaii included, to carry the message
of scientific effleiency In agriculture direct to the farmer.'

The Lever Hill provides for work, or other
agricultural extension work, in every State of, the Union. It: was
actually passed by the house of representative two year ago, but
failed to reach a vote in th senate. The bill ha the cordial sup-
port of Secretary Houston, of state university presidents, and of
many agricultural experts. It provides that the State and th na-
tional government shall share the expense beyond th $10,000 yearly
that the national government ia to give each Stat for th work.

. Th national appropriation bevond that suui is o be ia proportion
. to the rural population of each State. ' ' '

In brof, the plan provides that" experts shall carry to the poor
or average farmer the methods that have brought success to the

'. successful farmer that Is, show him how to build up bis soil,; what
crops to plant, how to increase his yield,, bow to decrease the coat
of production and increase profits, bow to lessen labor by applying

.. brai a power. .' ' '

' The objective aimed at is to help the poor man who needs help,
, not the well-to-d- or the well informed farmer. It is a eryataliss- -

.. tion into the form of national legislation of the agricultural exten-
sion movement begun in the Southern States fifteen years ago and
more recently put Into execution ia Illinois and North Dakota. That
th trained demonstrator who personally visita th farmer and keep

' In touch with them and their problem can do more-goo- than the
man who write bulletin by th ton is fetting to be the common
opinion of many peonle. Th Lever Bill, if it passe,, will be a trv-ou- t

of this idea. The College of Hawaii is th institution which
. will be entrusted with the work In this Territory, and tentative plana

have already been formulated for making th work effective should
.'. that amount of cash becoin available. , ... .

'
' '.j. r .

.7' 'f t '."'3

. GEORGE (I. GUILD. I enjoved that supervisorial irip to TnUlu
yesterday afternoon. ' I wa told by th mayor to show jup t half-ras- t

n o'clock and, to make sure that T would not be QVerlpqket
l I was on hand ten minutes earlier. I waited until almost three and
vthen found out that ti: party had left at one, Oh, J; f

'naVtiin waiting : j :
.
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Passing Commen iLocal and Other Events

Editor Matson Helm The Word "Yes"

Humphreys Lawyer's

iafaetoryriwttssieMt'ii'-tb-

Hawaii Benefit Lever

In the United States "ye' pre eminently a hoo'c word, though

it.,1 also scattered somewhet thinly through the conversations of
every day people and Is employed habitually by a negligible number
of Individuals who are both .highly cultured ' and careful of their
speech. Furthermore, as compounds or set phrases tend to preserve
old forma and old son nils, "yes" regularly occurs In all stock com
bination. That J why person whose habitual affirmative la oruVn-ril- y

."y?h a,': 'or "eha,'' "eh-irp,- " "yeh-urs- " nvr ay "yeh-a- ,

"'' :" bf "rP, madam," "ehup, Indeed,", or
'.'-- , thanks," for, example. ,';. ,A , . ,' ?

"Yes, tr"-- a group which in various States, but especially in
New England, Is occasionally employed a an emphatic exclamation
and without any hnrooron intent) lit addressing girls or wo'nenl
"yes, 'sir,',' ha several striking variants; first, "yes' sir," an

accentuation a common and a illogical as, that In "I hadn't any
reason to' goV or 1,h's a married ninn.'. , Then what Is "yes,

Well, like "no, sir-ee,- " it is as characteristically, American
aa "yea, eirrah," U Elizabethan, but that final Is mystorious
possibly decayed remnant of ye or thee, possibly nothing tut an
emphasising vocalic appendix, like the ;o which cheerful Britons
often add to "right." " ' " "." !
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80 much is heard about th excellence of road ia England and
France that occasionally some consideration, of their cost is helpful
to a fuller appreciation of what will be necessary In order that sys-
tems of equal merit (traffic requirements being considered) may be
developed here.,''' .'' '.'; . '"v'' , '.;''..,' '

The road mileage of France it 371,000, and the' cost, at the time
when wage were very, very low, was 1,883,000,000. '' On. thi basis,
to secure a system for tha 3,000 miles of highways in Mafsachu-sett- s

would require the expenditure of ' $100,000,000. ; Moreover,
Franc spends 45,000,000 per annum for maintenance. ' This Is about
tlSO'a mile year, a figure which, of course, as an average means
very little, since on the mala road a much greater amount is spent,
and oa the minor roads considerably 'leas. The Minister of Public
Works, too, is recommending that $30,000,000 additional ie provided
during the next ten or twelv year for some bituminous binder on
6000 miles of national highways, where it is greatly needed.

Turning now to Englaud, where the road surface are, on the whole
better than those in France, it 1 found that the average cost of
maintenance on the 27,800 milos of niaiiwoads in England ami Wales
Is 478 per mile per annum, nnj that on the 05,000 miles of rnriil
roads in Englsnd ths average cost ef maintenance ia 115. It should
not be forgotten, too, that wages are lower there than here.
,,1 While these figures should not and in fact will not discourage
nersisteut effort to improve highway systems bere. they uisy well
be borne ia mind to silence those who see little good In our own works
and. much good abroad, True it is that in some sections of this coun-
try 'appropriation for. a few selected routes have compared well with
those quoted, but taking the country generelly, the amounts avail-
able nave been pitiably small a compared to .English and French
practice. ' '

, '' ' ,,, '.' ',.
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Just about time for t!io third halt of the morning, the experienced
eye of High private Jones noted vymptomV of distress beginning
show in the gait of. the Wine Botrnit who was hiking just ahead ot
him in the column, That young man was climbing np the steep
griule ef the ridge with' ever increasing dlfnnnlty, and 'trying to
wslk the side of oon foot, sure indication of badly blistered
niemher. He was, about near all In the liesteo fighter in the
tynetoenth ronntl "or the deep sea stoker in the Inst quarter hour of
his watch, down in the hot latitudes. Each step! seemed like the
very lt one he could possibly take.' His heart wee thumping and
pouading, he was Wringing wet with sweat and parching from thirst
aad he had but one idea ia all the world and that was to keep ahead
of hi mentor behind.

ttidn curse, Dor grnnt nor groan,' but kept on upy climbing
WperMy is trail of the man in front, Ilia head swam, and

toot Burt terribly, but still re kept on, and never Spoke
word, dragging himself miserably and mechanically tip the ridge.
IPs gun nnd pack, which he had slung over his back before starting
after the fashion in which Jones carried his, had increased in
weight from twenty-fiv- e to hundred and twenty-fiv- e pounds in
few hours snd still mining.. Oon'eqnently when the teniente. hik
ing at the heed of the column, looked tip his wrist watch and held
up his hand, the youngster failed to see the signal, and stumble'
oven the man in frolft who had instantly san' down beside the tral
to get every second of the ton minutes rest. For the teniente was
new to and be tea minutes in each can be
rccauie me ieltl tirrvire KCniauons sny so, an. Without regard langeron.
to the exhausted condition of some of his tnen: He didn't feel

MEXICO FOR WHAT?

Good Roads Abroad
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' '. -- New York Tribune.

very he wasn't carrying any gun and pack,
and then it 1 much eusier hiking at the head of the column where
you clioese your.' own Kit than stumbling along in rear trying
keep up. UoHivt it hudn t .occurred to biin to back. . When
the Wise Rili-riii- t Mtiinililiiil over his kadnr h rnmi.lltr

bi

through the gulch over the ridge, aud he jerked open hi flannel
shirt to' bathe in its , refreshing coolnons, only to Joue kick
him on. the sore foot,' aad to receive ao unspoken command to
down jrom the rock out of the breeze.

In cannot
rom

W'undoring dully, lie much as a might have moved
at a blow And when Joiics, sacrificing bis own rest. made him 're

,

itl" '.
."Tliis youiigstef.'.'.riiiil Jonta,'" Im. at his now.' It's

his hint time out, thin lu's half killed, an'' we've
been goin' houts. . lie aliit air carnival special He's
out on I' nclt ' he's fiimlin' out
s hard, Imibiiibsk. ' us city o it to last tliu' th's was a la.r 'iiinnV li I o when u ioii)ili of suuseJ in a taxi
1 lew pust. ' Ilo ilidn 't me,

Now the kid here he never such deal all
his theiv S lit uo'.i'uly n work to biin all
tug. All he's had 10 wn to up. An' he's forgot all about

hunt roof un his
of ice alt bis other l't' troutiles. All wauts to do Is to
keep up with gttug. been watching him for the hour an'

just goin':ou his nerve or his pride if Maybe
ho bad id Ills, when he wa do-v- ou

be wi snvin' it for though heImydsy, it tiimrelt; ' ' te I ' ""t u' It'll break
his heart.' He kuows thej II u,yvs throw It to ttliu.

Small Talks
GOVERNOR PI NRH AM. There Is a time snd blnce for everv- -

hing under the sun and this is true also ia regard to appointments.
W. HOBF.RT8. I do not see What Honolulu has ealncM bv

ghting over the sit for it federal hulMina for so mnv vesrs. Like
ivcrybody else I want to ee it settled. '

T. P. WATERHOUHFw A sreat bin, of th Hum.!,.
ilantationt were financed by the Dell tobacco planter.' I
iedaa and wa shewn over some of, properties. .i

BUFERVISOR PACHECO- .-I aevr knew until yesterday,' when Ieturned from Tnatalns. that we enrh marniflcns r.nr .ini,
It our door. Certainly Tantalus road should be opened up. and soon.

mzzoNEn mayor fern.-o- h ti,. .i.: .
the Markham ordinance says all th miracle ought to carry tail
C . Pl''o, wn0 feet can get their number. I.u.sn tum s;ooi law. '...':''.;.,.'ATTOBNEY43RXFR4T, tvnniH t utiivd. '.'. J- ot. K7iAinDAi.nfii ia wortlerful how absolutely correct Th Advrttuii HnnJ.. a n

Talk are. It is certainly worth while to aar .mn.'t !,;- -, ..j .

orrectly reported afterward. --
, , . 7

PURSER R. THOMPSON of the IJk.llfc-- T i.'..-- a.i" . 'IX
nce with all aorta of llv one on land aea but that
"u? Vk t0 Kr,:li. iu klio was certainly th liveliest

ever walked on four f,.. -
' ellERIFF WILLIAM P. JARRETT.-D.p- nty Sheriff Ros. ouote!ne correctly in The Advertiser last Mondav when k. .t.t.A .v.. t

atlll a Democrat and that if Ifry raa again I would do ao aa
. ha visas Lata avlo k ss.s I a ...wun urn wrmw lim IUDQI,

SUPERVISOR WOLTER- .-I fall to M where all thi danger on
J,nUluf e,i",, tht tom PP'o hr howling about.With very little expense some these turns that they have been

this hiking pair., halted hour! talking about straightened

worktii

Waikikl.

another

before,

iiii;utcr,

visited
tobacco

out..-- Even now the road Is not
, -

, ,
EDVI H. PARIS.- - Som of tb newspaper ar trying to maket appesr that carnival eomnanr and the Hawaii

nittee are aatatronistie. This is aot ao. Our riti-,n.kir- .. ... u.
nost friendly,,. We are all working with same end in view bnt'rom different anules. to attract tourists vIiIIoh . ..j ....
tlora: to JIawali. i,, .,,

"tiOMMODORK'VAARON !. S1MERSON of the Flagship Manna
.joa. The Kona coffee rop. is going to be the biggest there

!twi11 kP P7 bnsy getUng it sll X market '

r-''-- WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. making our reeommead
k" legislature for changes lawo we
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3 performed, r, The Oahu supervisors have found that there are a
lot of unnecenary officials whose salaries can neither be cut nor dls--
ensea witn oersuse the legislature specifies duties nav. One.

dxteenth of the county pay-ro- ll was fixed by the legislature. 1 era
m favor of a business man's government for the

FRED T. P.r WATERHOU8E. Our coneeuion of mm
Penyabung, Jahore, ha turned out to be one of the beat investments
oat ass come our way. The government of Jahore is anendina-- (10..
100 gold building road through our crAoertv. We bava
safe,, land-locked- harbor on the Coast of the Malay State'
peninsula. H is th only harbor in five hundred miles.. Bometime

cannot land anywhere else for week at a time during th
stormy winter months. The government is preparing to make Peay-- '
SDimg seat of government for all that coast and it will probably
become a shipping center. ; They did not know about thia harbor
nntil we began developing our concession. It is fine eocoaant
we already hav oer oae hundred acre planted. - .',.', -

America's Meat Per Capita
'The only countries reported its havina- - a creator net caoita eon- -

sumption of dressed nieat than the United States are the Australian
Commonwealth and Argentina, These, It Is well known, a .coun-
tries of imputation and vast herds and flocks; hence meat ia
exceedingly cheap and, the' native consumption large and probably

The capita consumption ef meat for Australia and Arirentim
lis ' estimated to be in the neighborhood of pound per annum;

11 may DOFsiniy De even greater. .Toe corresponding consumption
for the United. States was computed by the United States- - Bureau
ot Animal Industry to be Vt pounds in 1009, and it is estimated
to be about 10 pounds lets at the present time.. This is greater
than the British consumption, the largest ia Europe, which ia alightly
ander pounda per inhabitant per annum. .

Germany to Profit by Marriage
With the progress of popular troverament dynastic marriages have

lost much of their value the great Powers. The leading reigning
house are careful not to below themselves, but they do apt
look new for those political benefits which once might be expected to
follow a royal wadding. ; A priaee may endow a princess he take in
marriage with al hia worldly goods, but no longer does a bride bring
as her. portion a populous aad wealthy duchy two.

The era when Austrian statesmen said while other nation
fought to territory Austria, wedded new dominion ha gone never
to return, and the area of dynastic marriages, those designed to
strengthen 'or, maintain royal families, ha been' restricted to th
smaller nations.., Nations which may stand ia need of big friends are
now those whh-- royal and imperial matehmaksrs look. "With these
a matrimonial alliance ia often arranged ia ths hop that it will fore--
snaiiuw policies! alliance later oa. ,.

'. Greece and Boumania are now making loyal preparation a
wedding In tb spring which they will be a union of heart and
policies, : The high contracting parties are the Crown Prince Ueorge
of Greece, and the Princess Elizabeth ef Roumauia. Th heir to th
Greek throp I the nephew of Kaiser Vilhelm, hia mother, Queen
Sophia, being by birth a princes of Prussia, The tride is to be is
tb oldest daughter th Crown Prince of Boumania. Her mother,
th Princes Maria, come of British royalty, th daughter of the Into
Dune, or Edinburgh by hi marriage with the Russian Grand Duchess
Msrie Alexandroviia. Really, for comparatively little nations. Greece
and Boumania will present a most impressive genealogy to th heralds
wnos business it 1 to record th descent of bride and groom. Each
I most respectable, and each can quarter th arm of great monsreb
on his or her escutcheon. v

'
,

"The Kaiser himself will be a weddino- - witness th mar..
riage of his nephew and the fioumanlaa princess, and it is a fair
assumption that be is bot personally and politically pleased with the
weaning in me ismnv, a lamuy anaif it will be t him, for tha

out, and he painfully drew himself up on a rock alonitslde the Wood of the Hohenxolleraa runs strong in th veins of Princess Eliaa
trail. Just' then a wouderiul, cool, sweet breeze wandered down betk ' we" ia those of PtIuc George, The reigning family of

aad
bav

slide

horse

it's

Prefer.

Roumanla iaa importation. Kioa Carol before he mounted the Rou
manian throne was Prince of Hohencollern-Siginarlnge- whose,
princes may rnll Prussian kings cousins. The wedding will therefore
lie a Hohenzollern reunion, two branches of tha family separated
by events being united at altar. .

,W nether Greece aad Roumania will la th near future remind Ger
tnbve hie equipments, and attend to the lame he obeyed '"ny tt they bav a family claim oa It good will only tb develop-ters- e

instruction without a word. , , .
I "t of the verlsting lialkan question caa show. Boumania is a

Tlie servant, romhiic up alongside Jones, stopped to trace in the tnnrty, shiny nstion, the pest organised of the Ualkaa Stntes and
fnrtifth twniitv.foni. 1 .miiiiir. thnt ninrninu in th ikoti-l- t wss msk. I quit capable of playino its cards for all they art worth, aa was maul- -

iug. He stopped nd suneyod the pair in sileuce, and lifted his fested when it Tntly tjundered Bulgaria to "rectify" the Bou,
evel.niws to Jouos, V.Lnt lie reully saiJ was "how's he making nianiaa frontier, it may help the Berlin cousra wbea he is conduotinj
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a campaign of fines to promot German interest in that part of
the world, and ao indeed may Greece, which seem to be one of tha
coming nations. A friend in Greece, which hss heretofore bee a under
Russian influence, may also be serviceable to the Kaiser, who is
'on headed maa and sovereign. Boston Trsnscript.

won't quit.' I sot his number now. He does what I tell him, aaV
1 11 was a sower out or tno.iov. nt lor anything' you'd want. He a
got the stuff in him aft' he'll make out all right.".

When the .teniente 'a whistle sounded up in frout ' just then for
the column to fall in and resume the march, the hov cot un and

and the allowance Ulnnced at .lores once with gratitude beaming in his eyes.. His foot

been

this,

next

vessel

fe't much better, and his thirst was gone although he hada't touch-
ed his ranteen l ecause Jones hada't. The weight of his pack was '

not uncomfortable as he resiling upon his shoulders, and he started
off strong, and refreshed and Invigorated. For h had been tried out
ad pronounced gam bv the man who bad soldiered everywhere and
who had seen and heard aud don everything that might fall to th
lot of a aoldier. '
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SALUTE

President Give Huerta Until Six
t Tonight in. Which to

Pay Respects to American .Flr--g

in Apology for Refusal to Do

Bo at Command of Admiral

''.' Mayo..' v v...',--

WASHINGTON, April 19. (Aaso-elate- d

.Prcti .by Federal Wlrlen-e-

"Encouraging hot not M" wm th
comment mad early thia morning by
Secretary of Btata Bryan regarding th
fresent statu of the situation MtWMS
tk Unltod Mate and Mexico regard
Jng tha refusal af Uaerta ta saint th
United 8UU tf or at Uast not Art
a caluta aiJena it wa aiimiltaaaous
with tha of a aalat flrad by tha
United State. Farther than hia brief
ttatamant Secretary Bryan wi
coo.xounlcatlv. Tha aacretary con-
ceded, however, that tha aituation waa
tha gTavest alnc tha Spanish wax.

Bryan, declined to state why ha
natned at hla desk until early thia
morning, bat it la belleraa to have bea
In connection wlO tha reiteration yca-terda- y

by Huerta of nil eounter-prop-

aition that Unultaneoua solute be
Brad by tha United States and Mexico
and tha ultimatum returned to Huerta
by President Wilson tnat iiuerta, xnusx
deHver tn caluta aa originally demand- -

noon. Following tha issuing of tha' ul-

timatum. President Wilson stated that
if tha demand was not acceded to by
Huerta that ha would bring the matter
before congress Monday morning.
. Tha determination of. President Wil-

son that Huerta comply with hi ult-
imata, and every indication around
tit navy and war dopartmenta 1M-rate- a

that failure to taka tha United
SUtaa serUttftly will result in the lav
mediate selxure by tha United State

and Vera Cms, including
the railway from Vera Crua to tha City
of Id nice, without waiting for tha

er Admiral ' Badger of th At-
lantic fleet. ." ,:.- - t

. InatracUoaa Bar been forwarded to
sU base to be in a state of prepared-
ness for' prompt' action. .

VILLA REPORTS DEFEAT ;
OF LARGE FEDERAL FORCE

EI PASO,- - Texas, April lS.(Aao
riated Prone by Federal Wlreles)
General Villa wire) from Tokrnont
"Oof forces defeatd 120ft federal at
nwifDiii lie juaa sa.i cnpnireu a inrg:
supply of ammunition and .other: mu
nitioua of war. '."., " ..
REBELS PLAN ANOTHER :.

. ATTACK ON GUAYMAS

POTTfiLAfl, Arisona. ' April 1ft. As
sociated Pros by Federal Wirelo)- -

According to advices received here yes-
terday by agents of the Constitutional-
ists, the rebels have arranged to make
a simultaneous attack' on the port town
of Cnnynia by land forces, tattlesb;p
and aeropluaes. Ouaymas, which ie the
mort winherty Trt' of 'ItTrportanes on
the Mexira weat coast has long been
sudor siege by the ratals, but attack
after attars on tha federal forces ia
rontroi af tlte city aati' heem futile.
Oasyaiaa aod tha port of Mucatlaa are
the only important points on the west
roast now held "by the federals. It 'is
rcHirte4 thot tha federal - forces arc
well aopuliwl with amnBnt:Sa, are- se-

curely eutrenrheit anil prcparnd for
long 1'reviona attempts ta e

tha feilerola by land, aaa and
Mroplaaa attache by I he rebels have ra
suited in- heavy fosses to the attackers........ . ...

TWO MEXICANS SHOT
BY AMERICAN SOLDttRS

' EL VASd, Tewa, April '

in toil Iwi by Fwlersl WlreK,
I'rivatfla Hwttcer anl Flanery of the
Twentieth Infantry yesterday shot and

. . .. .: i A a. W- -i : ,L.nrriuusiy wuuuaea 10 mrJLicu in
prlnon curop here in which are confined
the Mesiraa tirisoners of war who have
lxyn held 'it dotpniion ' since they
eroiwcd tbo line into the United Statue
after battlce across tha border. Jesus
Zarco was breskiug electrie bulbs with
a linshot when he was told to deniet
ly Private F.'sncry. ' Jn answer Zarco
drew a revolver and flrel at Flancrr.
The saldior returned the fire and wound
rd the Mciican in tha left thigh and

hand. Five minutei later Jemie
f'alures sttenipted to escapo from the
wire eni'losure bv crawling under the
fetic, and was shot bv bwitaer. 1'a-hr-

woand is' especially serloui.
. ... '

at . ' "' ,' - :.

''.'' SAN FBAKOIWO. 'Aprir 18:
( Affot lated Premi Cable) In one
of the best game of the series,

i ITuivrnity of i'aUornia bas
I all tinrrt this nfternooa won from

it Ptonford'hy score of .1 to 3. To
a- ilnv's victory gives California two
' out of three games played ond the

interrollegiate cbampiourhip of tha
State. ' ';,":' "'.

Hb'hIc the champlouNhlp.'a trin
to Houolulu was at stake and
Celiforuia by winning is entitled
to piny a three or four weeks aa
'lies in Hawaii against local teams
there. ,' ' '.,' '.'

To1hv's game was in - heeping
with tho rest 'of the series, and
whik H'auforil had been picked to
v jii, California showed remarknhla

at Ktri'iivtk In the box and with the
lt. end snrpriseil their most sr- -

tlm-- admirers by Ihe brillirney in
wltih they performed on the d!a-- '
raonl. .

'.'.. '.

ELKS LODGE PLANS

.
TO GUILD II0L1E

Handsome Structure Deiigned for

Site Already Owned fit Ala.
' ' 1 kea' and Hotel Streets .

r:

" (From fkm.lsy Advertiser.)
1 the tentative plans now b.iing

hy a sfiecial committee of
Idge: af Elks No.. 6ld are real-

ised, construction work on t four-stor- y

building for the local lodge at the cor-
ner of Hotel and' Alakca streets will
soow ' I .

A biiitil'Bif jeommittee, composed af
J. H. Fishor, , Dr. Charles B. Cooper,
Col. Chsrle J. McC'srthy, Fred Ceor
J. A. M. .lohlinon and Kamrtel A. Walter,
was appointed yesterday to take up the
matter. f a new building for the lolge
to consiie.r. various plnas and e,eeiea
tions; to devise, ways and means of
rsiiiing sufficient fmds 't-- erect a anit- -

able liuildinKi and te report their find-
ings back, to. tha lodge at a regular
meeting when tiie various rmanuMwdit.
tions of the committee will he voted
upeiu.y , .........;.--.

Kiuory ami Webb have submitted a
preliminary plan for a building which
hjt met with much fuver- from num-
ber of nicinbera of (be lodge' who hava
see it. .' .

i
f .

The obi V. M. 0. A. proirtrty at IloUl
and A la kea .streiUs was purchased by
the' Elks about four years' ago, 'Al- -
thotigh tbo building as it stands tfvs
ine property trie appearance, of being
mall for the building ia contemplation,

yet tha proerty is much larger than
casually observed owing to the. faot
that it extends some distance ia the;
rear of tha bwililing toward Kins street

It ia the intentiea of the. Elks lodtfe
to erect a building on tha property
that will eost W,(HK. The property
ie worth 40,KW. that ammint having
been refuned for it a short time ago.
Emory, and Webb 'a V1'1 call for a
four story building with sla stores on
the ground floor. Three will fare on
Hotel streot and three on Alakea street.
There will be sixteen living rooms in
the building. which will be, at the dis-
posal of bachelor Elks wha are mem-
bers f tha local organisation.

A DiacblAeeat elu.4 room with a
handsome library, lonnging room and
ladiei.'v reception-roo- will, be on the
third door, .The fosrth fleor will be
levotod to- a lodge room. The plnns
:alt fo garden which will be
so arranged that a .temporary roof can
ha placed ever it ia bad weather: This
vili eiuiody. a lsaca floor and. at one
and. a atnge will lie, erected to be used'
for amateur theatricals, jinks and con-
certs. Honolulu l.onge No. 610 has had,
the, dream of owning its lodge rooms1
for many years, The property at Hotel'
in d Alakea atraota was acquired with''
noney '. raised from various carnivals
liul entertainments' given to' Honolulu
'u the p five years, i The Elks are
Jie ftkr, o.Uie carnival idea la

ha viiif given tlie lrt aa in
the f ity. ; .v ; ,. - ;;-- .

It as the iutoatios to give a car
lival each year until suOirlent money
vas raised lo erect a aubstantial build-P- g

but awing to opposition that was
ained' iil certain quarters) tho' lodge

droppa.1 . the carnival fuattirei and ;it-
was takes-up- : by the present caruivnl
aKsocistion. ; , . ' ,f ''. t

Although the Fk' carnivals ware
on a smaller scnJe than that" give by
the Carnival Association they have
novae been, loBjng ventures) and nave
cleared aa hivh a 30Q for a tw
nights' Jierformance. , i

Kuiory hud Webb' who have desigaad
some. haqdsom buildings ia Honolulu,
will submit other plana for the commit
tee's approval during tha week .sad it!
was stated yesterday that plans would
probably be nsfler way within tha next-mont-

for a mrt to be' made aa the
structure, i v ," ' - .

Honolulu lodge pf Elk has a mem-
bership now of. nearly 5P0 member and
is in a healthy financial condition. The
present quarters occupied by the lodge
Is owned by the V. H, Cooke estata and
is unJer a lease to (he lodge which will
expire in about twe years. ', ,,,

sylvestetCheld oh'
'
BCBWD'jOet CH1E
': y ?: : : r x-

,r" ..CFrom Sunday Advertiser.)
Freeman Sylvester and his wife, Rosa

Sylvester, who was formerly Mrs Hue-mau-

were 'yesterday served with a
bench warrant issued out of the federal
court which charges them with criminal
conspiracy. The eonple appeared 'be-
fore Judge Diarlos F. lemons yester-
day mom inif, and after being arra'gnel
pleaded not guilty to the charge whWi
waa returned against turra by the all
feloral grand jury

'
weok ago yester-

day.;"; .
k '. ..

The Sylvesters were later rclcaie on
bonds of f 1000 each, on which Jose
Gomes Serrao, a jiloierchniit,' and
laoi'nthQ' Antonio, olo 7f Hilo,

as snrotien. The 'f ine was set
for trial in tbo federal coa- -t en May

next. Att rneys1ttU(liMs H: Mcllridn
of Hilo and Alexander Lindsay Jr. of
llotioliilii wiJH represent the defendants.

The charge, it- - Is claimed, arises out
of the alleged seduction by Frtemaa of
a girl named iFloriada; Freitss at Hilo
some months. a"0, it being held that hit
wife, than a widow, known at Mis. Hue.
mann, was! a party to the conspiracy.
On oue rhargu arising out of this case
Sylvester haa alresdv served a month's
''mprisonnieiit at Hilo, and he and his
wif were the other day the winners
tit a 10,000 . 'damage suit brought
againat tnem through a verdict given
by a Honolulu jury ia Judge William
U Whitney's court, the case arising
also out of the aamo incideut.

t- .'.,:
THE FBUIT SEASON. ;

Kowel complaint U arrj to bt pr.va
lent clur'iiT thj fruir senson.-- Be sura ;

to keep n bo tie of I hainl erlaia Colic'
li'lo'a n ud Diarrliea ltemeily oa baud.

It may save a life. For snle by all deal-e-- i,

Hmia'vu, fmita i Co., Ltd., agents'
for Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN C.AZr.TTF, Tl'ESDAY, AVUUj "
21,- - 19 14.

? i' ' :

Descendant of ilitsionary Ttm-- i

ilirs Flant Treei at fort Ann- -

aUrong . ia Honor of General

After Wh,om, rtiflcatioa Wai
Named nd VTia .Was Bora, on

Iikndt.

(From 8uUy Advertiser.)
Yesterday morning at, nine o'clock

mora than of the flint

missionaries cf . Hawaii Invaded Fort
Armstrong, the Army pest named afti'r
Oca. &' Armstrong, who was bora
in Hawaii, of mirswnary ramita The
object of those ' ywwng peepls, - whs
ranged from one and one-ba- years ta
fourteen years of age, was a peaeeful
and kindly cue to, plant cocoao.it
trees. v.. , '

Oerrft I'. Wilder was the loading
iiirrt i this wvrk. ti laiaa; tM aaeM

oecaion of the hiod sr ranged by Alan
Last r year b - led. yoathtuj .Honolula
on tree-plantin- g mleaioM te Fort Kar
mebameba. - , .'i.'t'n, '.'n

Aa aaeh , hil4- arrived ? yestefdnyv
bctaging his trea, he was met at the
entrance to the post 1V an orderly, who
gave hint a braaa tag bearisy the iiuni-Im- t

of the hole for hia tree, Capt.
Henry J. Hatch, who la in eomamad at
Fort Armatrong, bad prepare! these
hclcs, aad as the children set
trees orderlies fallowed '

n1 fitted
them in. . . ;V.

' . ..

, Orandniece PlantiTirrt Tree. ' '
The first tree'waa planted bv Mis

Mary Weaver," grands eea of Oeneral
Armstrong and danghtet f ' Mr. and
Mrs. Ihitlip Wcavor, asd the lBt by
Mrs. U. N, Swan, the drat o dicer's wife
to live at tha post.. ; . i

Mrs. Swan is. a bride and' the only
grown-u- privileged ta set out a tree,
although - Mrs. Ocrrlt Wilder aasistel
in the ceremoniea and Mr. Wilder hade
a short, address referriag te General
Armstrong." Ho also told the bpys nd
girls, that if they save their brass tas(i
they may (present tbent when
eachj oae wjll be .sllowe.1 te? picK.--

cocoa a at from the tree, I ;.

.' Captain Hatch proved hinnclf a most
uoderstanduiT boat, having: provided ha
inexbcustlljle- - SMppJy f Iqmonftde for
the 'young foreters many-'Of ' whose
na rents ' n joyed, the iutereatuig- - hour.
These wh planted the trees 'were:

Msry .Weaver, Ida. Weaver, Burr
WiMerr; Jliehad- - Walker," .Constance
Constable, iSeraiee 'Jaeger, . Iwalinl
Jaeger,' J'aiUine.' ; Klue?al. ' 'atherin
Wall,, Kobe rt -- Wall, Adelaide Ewing,
t'armelce Ewing, -

. William Cheathim,
Frank Cheatham, El rabe'hr Lewis. Dud-
ley awm,, Marjory ' Atherton, Marion
Lrwis, Mary Alexamlar; Oiailes "ooke,
t'sroliae Cooke, Jietty .Lindsay,, A gnea
Jadd. Albert Jsrid Jr.i. Berntcs' Jedd,
Dorothv .lndd. He ln Jadd, Dei tha Wall,
Itiebard Wall, Lydia Bodrere Jack

Vittotio. Bodrero. Albert Camp-
bell, Margaret Paris, Valkyrie sCainp-bcl- l,

Fraacee ;'ooer, Hryant' Cooper,
Jack Coo;ir,- - Margaret. Frear, Virginia
Frear, Charl'e Heueafrav. Hephia Jndd,
David TiHld,' AUpb Jhi', Edvrar.l Jud 1,

Dora Cooke. Oeorge' Cooke Jrl. Frauds
Ccoke, Dudley Hmith, "Fred Dean'son,
Jlorenee IenBlsoo, Heatl Denhiaoo,
Ali Boells Wall, SuaKoa
McDonaldMargaret Wall, Allco WoU,
Carta Wall, Mrs. D. N.' Swa'ia, ,

. ' ',; .'; --.- ...' ;
: HALEMAUMAU ACTIVE, v

Mr. Kleanoj Langtou, tfc the Para-
dise of the Pacific, returning from
the VolcaiK yeerday, reports tha for
matiou- - ( "a lake la IIliiuinma
"boat th site of two billiard tables."
Ta. foftr . places . are . as. many cones
pouting lava. , fihe says y

is greater .tbaa the wt lis a ahown
for anaajr months, v The weather 'was
aa dunaff-he- r stay bt there were fow

gnesta at tha koiad to 'witness the --

eellaat "display , ' of '. flreworkr- - which
seems to ba keeping np weH and

in graodeirr and activity. ,

'
JAPANESE ARE BLANKED.
ai V VD k VTTa k a'..:i' in ' ti- -

aociated Tress by Feileraf "Wireless)
Ibe Htnarord University baseball team
defeated tha Keio Unrveraity team of
Japaa here .yesterday by tha score of

.;, , ,... ,.,.. '.

x INDIANAPOLIS, AprU 19. (Asso
elated Prese by Federal " Wireless) ,

Tha 'Progressive' 'party in 'conveutioh
assembled here yesterday Boiniuated
Albert-J- . Beveridge as tha candidate
of , the party for the United Htatea
senate. Meverat hpeakers addressing
tbo' convention urged the. passage' of
resolutions' endorsing Theodore Koose
velt for the presidency uut nd action
was . taken'. '.. '.. :

' PASADENA, California. April. H.
(AsHOciuted rresa.by Federal Wirelesa)

Tho Hotel Maryland, one of the best
known faulily tourist hotels in South-
ern California, and at which many not
able personages of the, United Htatea
antf other eouutnea have boon euter-tained- ,'

waa burned to the ground last
night-- - All the guests' escaped but Diowt
of them lost their valuables. No causo
for the fire was assigned. The hostelry
was owued by . D. M. Llnnard a,nd
others. - .';' '.i j. -

'
-- .;

The 10,000 bond of II. W, Kinney,
superintendent of public . instruction,
waa filed yesterday with the Ooveruor,
the National Surety Caniahy acting aa
sureti Mr. Kinney will arrive from
Hilo, next Haturday and succeed
Huerinteiideii ,T. II. Gibsou May 1,
The bajid was i approved by Attorney
(leneral Ingram M. Htaiul.ack , a to
form and bv (loveruor I'inkham aa to
aufllcieqcy, , ... .

.

, " V ' .'."

i.TC!IOli!DIT

IS RECAPTURED

Private Herman Lewis, Twice Es-

caped from Barracks, Caught .

' ;. - by Fellow Soldier. ,

J
(From 8nday Advertiser.) .

Private Herman Lewis, colo.-o-d, of
the Twenty-fift- Infantry, who Is
charged with a Series of holdups and
robberies committed in Honolulu, who
bail twice escaped from custody at
Hrhofldd Barracks, the last time Wed-
nesday night, and whose recapture has
been anxiously awaited in Honolulu for
the piist few days, was gain plaoud
nmler arrest yesterday afternoon by a
private ia Company L of the Twenty-fift-

infantry at one fifteen o'clock,
about one mile tora Scholluld Barracks.
Lewis was unarmed at tha time ha was
taken and offered no resistance when
placed under arrest. ,

A heavy provost guard from t'.ie
i westy-ott- infantry Bad Men rieUII
d since Lewis' last escape to search

for the fugitive and the .men were
sveeaH rmns, east, south and wen of
bciofii'ld. : shortly after one o'clock
yesterday private from Company L-

tame upon a man sleeping in the us
rtcrbruh 1n a gnlch to the south of the
barracks. He was wrapped in a
peat no, waa awaxeeMul with praj frvu

Cine and whea tae' potirko
was leinovexl: it war found : that --the
man was tha mm-- naught for Lcwlm t- -

'. .The laieradd mad so reaiatanr
anil with a smile said Well, yon got
me alright,- - I'm , ready ta go." lh
lulauce of the gnard waa'THitineJ and
Lewis wns. taken to tbo. blacksmith
shop at Hchofleld Where shackles were
rivptett upon him., He will be vanvayi
exl to Fort Hh after for safekieping to- -

dVH . "). '. ' I ' .
' tevci-a- l report have come to light
aiuca the rapture of Lewis regarding hrs
movements since the night of his -

eni. One report is that on lriht Thnra- -

lay aiKht icwis broke luto the incin-
erator in the rear of Company L a

and blew' out some the lights.
There is a blind door leading from thia
incinerator.. .The theory advanced by
the authorities at Schoneld is that
I wis intended to lay in wait behUul
thia door, overpower the seatry ami
take hia gnn away from him. - TImv sen
try .Uncovered Lewis in the incinerator,
at which Lewis rati, ,Tbe soutry called
for him to halt hut be kept oa running.

9 innii were nreii. , .

A Filiidno laaadrymaa who lives near
thn...ftiarters of Company . L reported
that his . honae had been ' broken h into.
ant a quantity of fond had been stoles.
it is thought. that this was the food
bnoa which Lewis hm 1k.b ti
the ptisi few.. 'days.

r-'-
. w.. .

If convicted Lewis will i.robablv I
shipped t Fort Le4 veu worth to serve
his seuteace.. ' ; Corporal . Yonng and
Hrgeauf f,iasl,tha two: sentries who
were o eTty af tha. time that Lewis
made' hit 'escape are under irreict at
Hchofleld and an. lavestitotioa will be
made aa to. whether they were imnli- -

eatd ia amiUtinr Lewis to nerape..'.
viiicax ass ray ror lalortnatioa.
The list f strange ex)rieneee that

fall to the lot of the newaga therer was
capped when Me-o- ad Lieut. Bet uarl 1.
Ii mh, of the Twenty-fift- h Infantry, at
Hchofield Barraiiks. refunr--d t divulge
lafornatmn rcgardiag the capture of
Lewis an leas hc waa paid for ao diiiif,

. Early yesterday afternoon, word was
reeeivcil at department faeadquartera la
Iloaolulu that Lewis had been .recap-
tured by members, of Company! L.
Tweatydfth Infantry- - the comjiany to
which Lieutenaut Lamb belongs. '. '

At the sngretlon of a staff ofBcar
ai the Hawaiian Diartaien, iaquiry
was at once nmde by telephone af Cnt.
Frank. C. Burnett, First lafantrv, tlic
nosi adjiiuut at. 8chficU Barraekai
(ispUin Bnraett stated that he. waa
only ia poesession of general facta and
courteously referred the inaiurr to
Csptaia Doane, ad.iutsat af the. Twea--

b Infantry. .'antaia Doane. how
ever, eauld not bo roach ed by telepboaa,
bot tha message waa. evidently deliver
ed to Lieutenant Laaib wbe called tip
Tha Ad vertiaor shortly afterward and
stated that he- - waa tha captor af. Pri
vate Lewis, U fact, ba4 hlav la irons
at tha time-- 1

- ? .'.
- Ha stated that ho coald five full par,.

Uculars, txit (Wmanded first that he be
Infoiwiod as . to how- - much tlwr was
"in it for him,, 'as, ho needed the
wafley','i ,. v ,. r ..1.... .

All communication, with Lieutanaat
Lamb was abruptly dropped at this
stage, and Ueneral Edwards waa com-

municated with. .,. The general waa ir-

ritated when iaformerl of the younr
officer's. action, and stated that no r

would have hia support ia with-holdin-

information acquired by lilm iu
the jierformanee of his ofTu'ial. duties,
when such matter" waa of general pub-li- e

interest, and not inimical to the
army internal.' m. ;

Oeaeral Edvaru; Informed tha re-
porter that the natter should lie

ta Colonel L, W. V. Kennou,
Lleutcuaut ' Lamb'a regimental

t ujonel Kennou could not be
reached by telephone, aul Lieutenant
Lnmav refused to give tho Information
rsqueatert without a written order from
hi superior." A full account of the
capture waa obtained later from other
source, .

Lieutenant Iamb is a yonna; officer
Who was commissioned in 191! and is
probably unfamiliar with hi duties and
obligation .to tha public which be
serve. l . '

. ''.,.. ...
. , ,'. . '..''.

aaiiiaa4i4ttt' i
'

- :

' BAN FRANCISCO, April IftA
Associated . Prca by Federal
Wirelea.) One Coast And four
rollcKe record were amashed (it
the Track and Field Meet between
the. University of California and
Htanfonl University on the Berk s
cley Oval yesterday afternoon. e

It waa a deaerately contested -

meet from the 0rt to last events,
Stanford winning by a score of
(iU 5 to 55 16 point. ' ; a

DEGLIUES-1- 0

James D. Dougherty, to Whose Ef-

forts Was Due Success, of Last
.' Mid-Pacifl- o Celebration, Finds

That Private-Jlujines- s Affairs
Will Not Allow nim to Assume

Same Responsihilities in 1915. '

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
The feeling ha been general among

tho businca meu of Honolulu that the
choice of a director general for the
11)15 Carnival narrows down to one
man Jnmc D. Dougherty, ftepreson-tative- s

of. all the commercial bodies
have been working with Mr. Dougherty
ta try to induce him to again undertake
tho burdenaouio rintiea connected with
this public undertaking.

Mevertbelek Mr. Dougherty stated to
The Advai-tise- r yeatMday ihet much as
he appreciatr tha uiifiJ'ae whish tha
caMiinaity baa iinj-oso- j in him ha enn-tM- t

lia iietlre. t his private is teres ts
sguiik-levot- ei the time and awergy that
tW sncecMifnl 0)iitma. Iha rarnt
vali would deraaiuL i ... : r .'' ni

'f I. honestly, don't see where I ran,
aad you ran say that 1 shall absolutely
dee-lin- to consider it," he atnteil. .

' The bnsiner interests hava been so
certs ia that they could get '.'Jimmy"
Dougherty to' take this responsible po-

sition once mora thnt there ha really
beo no "second rboiveV.,eaiaidered.
The. piisit.ion is an exceedingly trying
ona, requiring as it does a happy

of tact and administrative
ability with xe.il. for tha advancement
of the interests of ''Our Une Town."

OEfEliSE ASXS COURT

'iiffilSLliSffiOi'lEII CASE

';I'Voni'ffuBitay AJvertiser.)
Hearing of, a petition filed yesterday

morning in the federal court by Attor-
ney EL A. Douthltt aaking for the

of tho statutory charge againat
George A."' (Bert) IJower, en which the
defendant' ha twice lieen . triod y nd
wherein the jury both caacw i dis-
agreed, waa set by Judge Charles. F.
(lemons for Msy 2. Ln case the pe-

tition is denied, the third, trial of the
rtise Uty been t for June 1,. ,,.. a

The criminal calendar of tho federal
court was called. ysnterday jnorping and
the fwllowlng Hlispositlon mndo of ,tbc
cases on tha docketi - -- J r - i.

Continned aiUil- - called up tie crim-
inal cases' against Chow Hoy," Kiirbi
Haknmn aad Kin Bato; Oeo-'g- a Aj Bow-
er, two rases other thaa the ae already
mantioned: Edward Cluney, Albert Mh,
ehado,. William Kshao, Ternji 1th Ida
and ya Kurihacau ' b - 'm.

4'ontintiel until' April 2b mctt TaCSr
dny; Fred Williams, alia It. A. Best;
Joseph Barker,- Charles ; Ksiss two
cases; Frsd K, ICeornaka, Fred Low,
Akioka Kichitei and .D.-T- . Kvans, for,
arraignanaat. i :r' ,,'.. .ri,,-Aft-

May 4tr Manuel .CarKaf.Mr. J.'
F. iiyiand, B. F. Cinch appointed by
the 'urt as- - cseuSel. m. Hearing, an the
demurrers , filed la the ' case against
Joseph aad tlaude Bchuruana,
aCaa Maado iteball, ebs Maude Doyle,,
renttaved nutil Apell J : Ivv i.m.,

"..i - I r !

TRAVELER APPRECIATES .

KLNDNES3 OHOtlOLULANS
. Mlie- - SVlulfraa ' ASIl" hoJ yLOaAra1 3

route from fydney to Vancouver aa a
fsseuger ou the ateirme. Maknrd u

a break J awn-- and on tha arrival
of tha vassot here March was tak0t,th Queen's lIo;ktl forlratineut,'
is- - recovering' fnoiu liea II lanes aad ex-

pect soon t rename her joMrsveyJ,-- , ... ,t
. la letter to Tha Advejiwer Mies

Ash .xpressea gratUuiW. fo hindnessei.
extended tn, her bytuhysivlaji. aurae
aad: ether at the. hospital, m well a
other who have tirk.a yeraanal inter
est In her ,o"iro. ,

"I have never received such kindly
treatment aywhere oa my travels, aud
shall var irgt my Aisit hara,' t aya
Mia Aab her letter. "I wish to
thank the. doctors, nurse and. alt mom- -

ters or the staff of the Queen 's . Hos-
pital fey their kindness and painstak-
ing care during my illness. .1 dosire
also to express publicly my apprecia
tion or the kliiduess of Mrs. Ueorge
Davie, Mrs. Cinrtlsy, Miss Ericson; Mr.
auh and otoer frieud wno Dave ieju
o good to ma." ,

....

BOY SCOUT GIVES FIRST '

' AID TO INJURED NEWSY
''

Friday afternoon, a', newsboy 'sua.
tained a severe cut on the foot from
a piece of broken glass. The wound
bkid profusely ,' and the bystanders
seemed helpless; no one knowing what
to 1U1 for tha IhiI, when sumeon shout-
ed "here is tv loy aooiit. " .The scout
was Clarenco Sijva, of Honolulu Treep
5, who work in a newspaper ofOoe.
He applied first aid, a taught by hi
scoutmaaker, toped tbo Sow of blood,
bound" up tbo wound and told the bey
to co t a doctor Immediately!! of
which is ncconling to the scout book.

Tli ore have been numerous instance
in which Honolulu scouts liaVe giving
first aid in such emergency caaea.',. , -- 4- ..'. ..

WA8HIXOTON,'A.ril 19. (Ar.oi- -

ted Pros by Federal Wireless) The
engagement wa announced here yexter-da- y

of Miaa Martha Howara, daughter
of Uoyd Wheaton Dowers, fcrmee

general of the United States, to
(Jen., Hobert Tnft. . The date of the
wedding we not glveu out. .

V
,ii.-.'.- '.';''.'.'.

FiifiS:,CUT DEEP

C;-ullEa-

T IlliED

Kaiser Wilhelm der Crosse Now
Devpted Exclusively to Third- -

; Class and Steerage.

v Trans-AtlantJ- e (tesmahip , otnpnnio
seem to have come to the conclusion
that tna Ihird-claa- a pns-aebg-

ia Worthy of attention aftef all,
for nearly every big line ha adopts)
a Hew julllcy of late and i catering to
the patronage of the person who her,
tofore has been forced to ' forego tin
plea mi re of tna travel daring vacation
periods becana he could not afford ta
pay for acommodation to which he felt
that he waa entitled.

Not only has the North Ocrman Lloy.1
Company inaugurated what i known
aa the "intermediate'' nervics, eorra-apondi-

to the old eerond-clan- s service,
but confined now-t- one big ship, but
it haa i jutrt refitted one of it fine Ves-

sels, the Kaiser Wilhelm der Orosse",
for operation exclusively ia tha. third-clas- s

and steerage traffic -
- Big Liat on Tlrst trip. ,'

On the first trip in the new lervle
the Kiaer Wilhelm brought from Bre-
men to New York a. full list of third-etna- s

and'Rteerege travelers. In th
third enbiaa were 628 passensera, while
the steersge carried 14H3. For several
montha the Kaiser Wilhelm der Oroae
has t een in drydock undergoing changes
preparatory to ilevoting her exclusively
to third-cabi- and steerage passenger.
After i her partial transformation the
Kaiaer Wilhelm der (Jroaaa 1 practi-
cally the same magnificent liner that
for so long held tha record net otils a
the largest, bnt as the faistert shl;i
afloat Tha oly ehangea f nata that
have lieen made are in the smoking
room arid nasi room. The former has
been made into cab en, while tha-masi- a

room has bee divided into twe parts,
one a spciitt hall foe women and the
other a smoking room for. men. . The
dining) room aid grand staircase, with
their splendid decorations, remain aa
before, ....... . . , e

Only $32.50 for Trip. . '

i A 11 of the first cabin and suites, In-

cluding the linnet 1st suit, 'arc now oc-

cupied by third-cabi- n passengers, One
of tha striking thing about the elilp
in her new Held is that the .passenger
who eme ia the third cabin each paid

.'12.50 for thuir accommodations, whiU
tut a few month ago tho company: re-
ceived' anywhere from 125 to 4IH)0 for
them. steerage passengers aectipy
the former aecond-cabi- n quarters and
firmer steerage quarter, the latter hiv-
ing bea rebuilt --into room for fami-
lies and nuU ' .parties. - - -- r
i North. Clerman Lloyl official believ
that the new service will give a great
impetus to travel t aa.1 a rant Bu rope,

ml t,hat teachers aad pnrUenlarly stu-
dent will fill tle third-cabi- n quarter
during the vacation periods.-- . .

, , ,yr ;

Missourian, Now in Port, First of
, : American-Hawaiia- n Line to

B Etinipped.r v
.

'' ; (From Sunday". Ailvartlier.) '

With one of the lightest cargoes that
ha been 'brought 'to the lalaads for
come time by ad Anierleerf-Nawaiis-

steamer the Missourian, CapC William
Lyons, docked yesterday morning at
pier No. '.19. lbs vessel's inward
freight amounted to only about. 1700
tan,, but when it sails for Suliun Crux
it will carry an. unusually large cargo,
estimates of which lange a high as 12,-U-

ton, jirinc ipftlly ugar. . Booa af
tor th Mrwouriau arrived at it berth
yesterday the steamer Mtni went along-aid- e

to transfer it cargo of awajar to
the big vessel while inward freight was
being (discharged oil the dock. The
steamer brought, a small amount of mail
from the Northwest. - r ' .

i 8iuoe it last appearance her tha
Miaaourlan hS 'bee equipped with a
wirele plant of tbo Telef angten- tyiie,
which ia of German make. Ou the voy
age from. Seattle the radio act waa
touted and In spite of unfavorable con-ditio-

J raid to. havcugivon good acr-vic-

keejilng tha vessel ia touch with
ahora atatiou; practically throughout
the trip. ' .

AH the other tteamer of the American--

Hawaiian fleet are being equipped
with radio plant.' Tha next wswaei of
the line ta arrive at Honolulu, nccord-in- g

to Aie raeat schedule, will he tha
Arizounn. ,

M j

PONY ESCORTED ASHORE
SWLMS .BACK ,T0, JBHL?

On It last trip t Kauai, from whhb
It xetnraed yesterday, tha ateaaier Like-lik- e

carried a diminutive but high-spirite-

pony that became o foud of
life at sea that it resisted effort to
land- it.. i

When the .vessel anrbored off Kealis,
for which port the pony wa destined,
tba little animal wa hitched to a am nil
bout that waa to tow it ashore la the
manner employed in unloading, live-atoc- k

there. Reluctantly it ewam along-nidi- )

the boat until shore wa reached,
There it waa delivered to a nan who
atarte.t to, load it away, and then the
trouble began, j'uraer K. W- - Thompson
of the Likelik aayt the. littlo horae
first : aurveyod it new surrounding,
gav it new guardian a thorough look-
ing over, then hoisted it head, anorted.
wheeled and- hoistad it rear heel and
dashed after th boat that bud escorted
it to land. It passed the boat wiiu-min- g

something like fifteen kuots aa
hour and hcadeil straight for the Like-like- .

Home time wa. consumed in the
marine roundup that followed, , whu--

dually resulted in the pony' decid-
ing to give up the flht and atay aahore.

; PILES CURED IM e TO M OAYS.
. t PAZO OINTMENT to guaranteed

to cure any ?ase of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Pile in 6 to
14 day or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Siut Uui
U. of A, -

SEEjlpiiS;

Board of Supervisors Make Trip
Over Scenic Roadway in Most

Unfavorable Weather Condi-

tions But. Are Unanimous That
. Old Law Forbidding Automo-

bile Traffic Should be Repealed.

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
Despltethe rain that prevailed in

the valley and hill back of Honolulu
yesterday an. the night before, the
board of supervisors was able to make
a trip la two automobile yesterday
fternoon in perfect safety to the top

of Tantalu and over aa far a the
ridge looking doWn into Manoa Valley.

A party consisting pt Hnperviaors
McClellnw, Petrle, l'arheeo, Wolter and
liardeaty; Dick Bodge, representing the
Antomobile Club of Hawaii, and an
Advertiser representative, left Hono-
lulu yesterday afternoont oue thirty
o'clock for Tantalus, with the object
in view of making an inspection of
the Tantalus road and 'to investigate
the poasibllitie of danger to motorists
if tha road waa apeaad ta aatomohile
traffic. ... , , .

. Although the raini af the night, be-
fore and the occasional shower that
prevailed theowgh the day had put this

d road In a soodit on that
made, pregre difacalt U spota, the trip
was made yesterday in two heavy auto-
mobiles without resorting to the use
of chains.. ...

Several of tha party were making
their first trip to Tantalua, and mar-
veled at the beauty af the soenery and
the view which they gim;sed through
fiequent breaks in the foliage.

From a point not far from the sum-
mit of Tantalus, iiamond Head could
be looked dowa. apoa, aud from this
lament landmark a--. panorama waa
spread extending aa far. westward as
Barber 'a Foist. Pearl Harbor with it
approaches and its lochs, waa- never
seen to better ad vaatage. Punchbowl,
which appear aa quit a formidable tit
of mountain scenery by those' who wan-
der not far from the confine of King
and - Fort atreots, from- - the height
which, th party Wked down fromye-tords-

appeared a but mound' apoa
the. landscape. 4 ,, ,

Tha trvfdcal vegetation, blended with
acre a of violet, owned . by Japanese
flower peddlers, . togather with rugged
iron woo. I trees, the imported eucalyptus
tree and. the ,vari-eo)ore- ( kukui trees,
made a J tsrs that jiut at trifle of sen-
timent into' th soul of the iiipervisors
aad niado them forget for the time
their political squabble and wonder
bow finance Could be raised U throw
this beautiful driveway ojien to' tha
public and make H mere accessible than
it is. i .,; ,v ', ., .

Ho enthused did the party beeoma
over the sceno spread before them, that
Bupervisora Woltsr, Hardesty, Pacheea
and McClellsn ejected to get oat of the
antomobile they wore la and oa foot
took the trail for the summit.
, Turns Baally Fixed. ' '

'It'' waa found that la placet where
tha turna Ih the vul were rather harp
for automobile, tbesa tmna could eas-
ily, be atralghUnetl. out at little

At . several points deposits of
decomposed lava wwa found which
would make exer lient rend material.

In other plucet along the uiive where
tha foundation had boen washed out by
rain it wat found that thia could 1

overcome by euttlng ditchee and build-
ing aa occaaiattal culvert ta carry tho
water off. ;: .- .- x ,'. .. . '

Although son of tho supervmors
war- - skeptical before Ihey started on
yesterday ' trip a ta th feasibility of
opening th Tautala road to automo-
bile traffic, they returned yesterday af-
ter (hair investigation satisfied to a
man that tha present 'obsolete ordi-
nance,- forbidding this road t automo-
bile traffic should be repealed.

The argwesent that haa been raised
regarding horse becoming frightened
at passing automobile wa dispelled
whea several rigs were- passed on (the

'road yesterday and' the horse attached
did not avaa- - Aalka.iha tumble to turn
their bead to inspect the distinguished
party that waa in the antomobile.. The
only excitement of any nature wa caus-
ed by a large billy goat that Supervisor
wDiwt a nrat niuiooK. tor one or bis
long lout kangaroo that he liberated

a Taatahia foarteen years ago, trying
to break his rofw ami rb a II en re the
right of an antomobile oa tho Tantalu
road. n

.. -
WASU1NUTON, April 9. (Asao-Hate- d

Pres by Federal Wirelesal
Churles Boruijiuria, former attorney
general, in 4reiitf of tho tolls exemp-
tion clauao of the Panama Canal aot
yeHtorday told tha a.vocata of the n

1 movement that in. case of the re-

peal ' tha xinpUoa clause and In
case of war the United Ktates would
lie bound to permit the eoeiny to use
the canal.' . ' ' '.'', i .

.

-

. 8AN' FBANCIbOO, April H.
Associated Pres by Feleral
Wirelesa) J. Cal Ewing' men
made a run away game of it
agninst the Angels yesterday win-- .
nlng without effort. Score, Baa
Francisco 11, Los Augelea 1.

At Los Angeles, th Tigera were
en the long end of an luterestlng
contest with the Wolves. Score,
Venire 8, Sacramento.

At Portland, the Oak took a
brace and through heavy bitting,'
kt opportune times' scored ovr
the champion. Score, OatlkUd 41

0, Portland L
-
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President WfUoiranf Jfemberi'of
CaUneft - Decide" That 'Tluerta

. .r iir r ti u am aa n m vail 111 irw b

0rin!vlly, feequested

fcmnU fiuerta'i Parley
Tactics. ! "

.; ' '

WAWHlitGtON, Alril 18. (Asso-

ciated Pres by Federal" Wireless)
Followlng a meeting yesterday of Pres-

ident Wilson and bii cabinet, at which
wad" discussed th demand of President
Huorta that the tnited Btatee Are a

ralute simultaneously with the salute
idemnuded by th United fctate govera-ment- .

Freei'dcnt Wilson sent' word to
Huorta that further argument a to tha
i : iLd J.iwa. .it A In.tinia i in iuv " niiu !"- -'
tolerable, that the full salute of twenty--

one Run la the minimum which will
be accepted and that the salute will ba
answered by the United Statee. The
pvttev provision la taken to indicate
that in his note to Huerta that Wilson
Baa refused to agree, to a aimultaneoue
anlute, ; . .

Prealdent Wllaon Resentful. ;

After" thd eabiriet conference metr
bers of the President 'a ofileia) family
pointed-ou- t that a aimnltaneoua aaluta
Would make" the Remanded apology
worthless. . President Wilson displayed
resentment at the parley methods of
Iuta, and also the insinuation by

Huerta that a return of ealnte by
the United States waa equivalent to
recognition of tbe Huerla government.
Wilson reiterated that it waa a ques- -

tioa of national honor, and that tha
return af Jlserta'i aalute would in bo
war Indieate a change of his past pel
ICY toward juviicq ur dhvim, jnani
taining his policy of keeping his own
counsel .however, the President would
anlv state that he and the atate da
nartment are firm in their original
atand that the' salute demanded cf
Huerta he accorded to the American
Das. ''Ho Mara Tempoflilnt. .

- Members of the cabinet, after their
meeting,-stated,- , however, that it waa
agreed that no mora time should 'be
1 1 . . II la.t rt will K

allowed to decide .whether the ealete

the flan on tha Dolphin or a flag on
shore. , In any event the aalute most

"be tha national aalnto of twenty-on- e

anns and the American shine will re
ply ia aniEe maimer' to tha Mexican.,.,aaiuio. inoro wiu w nv uiiks
tanaoualv. .."'''
' Tha aituation again is considered vary
enta and tha Wiof.of lrromlnent em- -

rials la wanainmon is tuai serious com
plioations may follow the latent india
eretion on the Dart of Huerta, ' ;
- Any intention of recalling tha ahips
bound for Tampieo bow Baa been aband
oned while tha orders, recalling ths
damanatratiaa oc tae raeine aeei.
sued verteMay morning f have been
resetnilntl-- ' fnllnwia tha aeeelDt ' of
liuert f latest equivocation, i .. . .

t CITY OP MEXICO, April JS. (Aa--
aBAMBEflii rTnww nv vaitinrHi nrirfl fnn
American ( barge A 'AffAtrea-- . Nelson
O TShaiiobuessy yesterday state verbaK

" ?lf' l r iMliljin4 Ifiiart lt Milmt-anit-

' af tbe UaiUU .States' reply to Huerta "i
demand for a aimultauoona salute, f It
it believed tnat Huerta a position is
favora1te toward- - an early adjntitaumt
of the situation. The matter waa eoa- -

.PIUOIVII VJ 1 l! ' LB 11 14 U1B I HUlUb, 1W
breebours last Bight. V" '

SEBEI XJitoi THfefci '
.

1

VICTORIES OVEK .FEDERALS

. ; BEOWW5VILLK, Texas, April II.
(Aaaoerated i'reea by Jr'ederal Wira--

. kaaa) Conatltutionaliat agents here an

. nounced yesterday that tha rebel force
have gained three decisive victories
.over the federal foreea i the vicinity
or Muntersir . , r . .. i .

1 ? ' j. t

jisxt OT WAR vessels i v
' ARRIVES AT . TAMPICO

"

TAMriCO, Meico,'-,Apri- l 18. (Aa- -

aoUated Preaa by Federal Wireless).- -

:ia united- matea Army transport
Hancock, with nine hundred marines an
board, arrived here yesterday - from
New Orleans. ' Vivo battloshlpa sent
wireless messages that' thoy were off
Key West and ware eteaming for this
port ;. ;

- - :

WASiUNQTON, April ir- v- Aeso-elate- d

Press Cable) The wedding of
.Secretary of 'the Treasury William G.
JaVAdoo and Mis Klnanor Wilson has
been, st for May 7, according to an
announcement made from the White
House today, ' vT

iasikiij(iag
;' fH.iNKPOK'f. Indiana, April

Presa by Federal
a) WiTuIea)-(.'harla- a W. Fairbanks,

, farmer vice of tha Unit- -

d Btatea in. the,. Roosevelt admlu- -

iitraUon, auffored '. aavere 'injury
to his right leg and was bally
bruised about the body ia the col'
lapaa and fall of a grandstand
here yesterday front which be waa
reviewing s, paiada of school
rhildraa... While .the injuries, of

4 the formal1 vice president are pain-- .

ful and aever'e they are not aeri-a- )

ous, aocordlug to attending phy- -

aiuiaoa. Fairbanka waa prsoini-- a

uted to the ground with the col- -

lapsed staud together with several
hundred persoiiN, all of whom ea- -

caped ee.-iou-a injury. ..'.
'. ,.' -'- : ' '- .- .''a

I:: 4 B

NEW YORK HAYOn

Atrfrlevid Wdrkinan flrei Ser
eral Shota af . P. Jlitchell .

Bullet liiU Companion.

NEW YOHK".'Aprif
Prcsa byPedcraf Wireless) Standing
so close thai the face of his intended
Vi'r(lm ws powder-

-

aeorcned, yet shifti-
ng sq Wildly that all but, one of jiis
bullets went Wild, givlnjf tha
nami ofAflcha'cf Mmkoneyiyeiitei'day at-

tempted" to aaastnata , iMayo 'iohn
I'urrey MitchnU while-th- rnayo was
seated with two friend in' hi tvtaad- -

rug antAmoblle da' the a' stda of' the
City Hall parto, 'The anly hull! of the
eeral fireit at MitchalUto fliv.l a tar-ge- t

struck 'Corpartitied faunae! Vrk,
who' warf ana of the jrorty la the ear,
n the" jaw and knocked' out end tooth.

The wmrtnl' rs- - fio aetiwi. -

Attnwted- - by the hooting,' fWtectlOe
Neirn rnsHoll td the aeena'aud 4verpo'w- -

ereif Xhiheney. Believing-- ' that- 'the
mayor had been 'assassinated, an elt- -

ed crowd aOTiiimled the ' deweetrve arid
Mahoney with Krrea af tyaeh Mia'-- '

and only the timely arrival df af ntrYN- -

ber tf poliee prevented the eielted mob
from fnhinw wakoney away-from- the
arresting erHeer." '

When first taken to- the aohae'statiun
the would-b- e asrnssin gnve'the name of
Uarid Koe ' He is' well afvatfet 'in
rears and;wa shabby of dres. At first
he refused to1 talk af bra attempt at
murder. Upoa beirfg- diretatlaned 'at
length, however; h admitted .that kfs
rue nam waa 'Michael Matroney that

he' waa a blacksmith by trade and tnat
ha lad beam out of work for a year
past. '.'..',-

Asked for tea reason ror ma auen.pt
to-- kill Mayor Mitchell ho said ba was
aggrieved at he mayor 't extravagance
and also hia WaWlity t aeia the mayor
and ask him-fo- a tab.--

Mahoncy atafen that ha attended Wh

anarchist meeting Wednesilay and b- -

carae imbned with the idea that he
muat kill Mayor Mitchell H. states
tbaf he intended to kill Mitchell that
day but his nerve failed Wnt at' that
time.- -

He now-- regrot fchr attempted asa
aio'BtiaB. 1 .. ,nXl' jf.f.'. v k

HUERTA CLAIMS RETURN -

SALUTE 13 REC0GIHTI0N

CITY 05 M EX ICO. ' A pril 17. Asao
elated rreaa Cable) Tha- - '.mlniater 'of
foreign affair naderHhe 'liuOTt ad
ministration stated', todat, t that the
government 'wottld regard the' tetura'af
a salute by the United States as tacit
recognition of tbe-- jtoOTta aaministra
tlOJO wi'.in i' .i!..,l.-,rn...- 1 ;'.

NEW YOHIC, April
Prese"Cable)---Col- . George W. tfoetbals
today was sumHione.l-to- ' appear before
the senate, Pannnra t'anal't'omtnittee to
testif aa to the- - eoilcmitt .aturs af
canal tolla for coastwier vensels. It' is
believed that Colonel Ooethahi will fa- -

o,thej,opeaj:of tke.'txiU. r.'i Xk$

WHITE
'
VrOlJ SVbS'SES 2()i

IN FICJHT WITH SOLDIERS

PEKING, --Chiaa, April - If. (Asso-
ciated . Prrta 'able) WWtd iWalf 's
losser in yestervlay Vfljgomcnt with
regular aoldierl wis 'SOt),- - aecordlng' ta
'information' received"' (tare 'today.". The
band af r White Wolf
is tad leader wa severely defeated. .,

v,?A FnSW.P. AV'tt. U-- . (Aaso-

eiated . pj-ea- jabia) --- ftankitf,
famoo j tHakespearian producer t1 af
many years - a ttiedhew . today- - df
old' age-an- d a number-a- f ceraprientad
tile-- broouhl oa by tkd. ravagea of time
In bia day Hankin was ne of the f at

Aiaarieaa' aatora" having starred
in a anmbep of tragic parte,' other than
tkoss written by tfae'isard of Avon.

Hantin first gained fame by his dre
duction of the' iastae' a ' Uracl
front the' perl of Joalntn -- Mlllrf, the
poet of the Micrras. later be trained
Nance O'Neill arid ia credited with bav
itg started that aterhng actress "on the

SIBERIAN WO win.
ALL-ALASK-

A SWEEPSTAKES

NOME, AlBHka; AprIM8. (Asaociat
ed Prest by .Federal WlreloiwV --John
Johnson a team of Bibrian. wolves yea
(erday won the AlUAUska 8 wi-an- -
for dug tcarne,. covering tba preaaribedT,
course in eighty-oa- e hours.-a- .tKree
minutes. The AHaaDarJing learn wm
seeood and, the. Fred' Ayer teato third.''

t-f--

ay cmeat Oy.w.aiiter. ,r ;,v;
, (Mail Special to, ThoiAdv.ertlner,;
WASHINGTON, April 6V,TJie Vi,ted

States Supreme four toddr la
by Justice Holmes' decided the oasc

of H. U. Herbert, plaintiff,: in ertor,
against Henry BiuknalVWUlUm Henry
aud WlHiatt Henry, 'secretary ' of ta
Benton' G, Mining Conrpany.. ' The' de-
cision upheld the etupreine 'Court; of the
Territory , of Hawaii 'wUh;;oata; ( The
attorney fori Mr Heebert wart Wil-
liam B.vCastla, David I WWvTngton.At.'
A. OrecuWell and Alfra.l ICafcile. Tfie
case gr out of an effott to collect, a
dental bill for; work dine for - twp1
daughter of tne defendant In the orig-
inal .case. ,",,',". "t.-n- V i

;' rmjwnlwLtktxnp'.
An article'' raiiBt t have4ecc,iithda1

merit to survive for 'a er'iatl of fort .

year. . Gbamberlaia'a ; Conga r Urnw iy
whs, nrst onernv to-t- pwi'llqiia
From rb.amall-'beginiiing haa 'grtiwd
in ifaver and popularity until it ha at--i
tained m world wide rwatatioa.- - .Vod
will Had' BDtliiug better) fer.;a voligh of
rold. .Iry.it and yarf will oaidersaapd '

why it is a. favorite, after a nerlod' of
more than fortyyears. , 's
t'ough Kenirdy not only glyes relief
it eurea.- - tor saia oy an uealeta, Hen
son, Minitn ic t o., L.td.. agents tor Ha
waii. . , .' ;;. ',f ' ..

HAWAIIAN, pAZrnf K.

Glffiirai
is nun at iloss

Pnblltf Utilitiea' Cominhkion Con--

litiSitt InitiffUon of
later-Ial&a- d Company.

'
' (From Faturday Advertiser.) ; '

A special meeting of the Public Util
ities Commission was held last night, af
the ohloes f the Inter-Islan- Kteamship
Company to' Investigate the"" physical
value of the (floating property of the
company. '. .. " w i ,

il'rceent at the nreatiarwera i. N. 8.,
Wiltlame, actiag chairnian' ef the

nhd A. J. Ulgnoux. Foproaent- -

ng' the Inter Island Comtiany ' rera
rrchl(o"nf J. A.. Kennedy, J. I McLean,
iNotnian? tJedgrt, c, . Hemenway and
fHiperintendctft' Jamea Sheedyl

ttatfstrcs, evpensetr, fnsnrance 'ad
carutngi of the various eteamera and
branches' or taa eomiway "Were gone
into id detail: - ; )

One interesting feature wiie" brought
Otit'Whrch sreated TidrprWe nmong tbo
inVestlgntort Waa tire" fart- - that the
Ht pamer Mlkohala on the MolOknl, Maui
ami' lianal rud had never earned' a cent
since' the time of the amalgamation of
the Wihlnr and Inter-Isran- d Steamship
Oompniiie. ' ' ' ." ', '

The tiffurea shewed a substantial lose
for this vessel each yearyaf the com
pany ,Antiud the service rn accord
ance, with public policy. President Ken- -

nekly pomteil out that if tha vessel Was
withdrawn from tbe ran it would wdrk
untold hardshipe on various email fartn-cr- s

and ranehera on Maui and Mole- -

kai . The at'bedule of this vessel show
ed that it called at twenty-four- ' port
each, week oar tts run and in aome In
stances the freight only amounted to a
few crates of chicken or an odd nirm
ber cf sacks of taro. f '

It waa further showa that while the
Wilder Company had" the Molokai bits)
ncss it waa receiving d fifty dollar a
week subsidy from the legislature aid
used tbe small steamer Mnkolu without
any 'parranger accommodations for tire
service of the residents on that txland.
Shortly after, tbe Mikahal.t, which' I

a steamer twice the size of the Mokolii,
was put oa the ran", the legislature saw
at to umpenao wim too auDiiy

New Attorney General TaRei Of- -

;', flee with Simplicity ind Ab

; itncei f Ceremony.

(From Saturday. Advertiser.)
With the simplicity" And absence of

ceremony predicted la yesterday's Ad
Yertisqr,: Ingram. M. 8tainbaelc(ycter
day ' morning became attorney general
of 'the Territory, succeeding Wade War
re a wiiayor, who ia now eecretary or tne
Terrttoryv ' , ''' fekoTtly after nine o'clock yesterday
rtitjrninrf Mr." Stainback- - took his oath
df aaieev delivering tba signal foim'e
the" oath to- - Governor Piukham, The
Governor congratulated the new ateer
aey general d shook hands with him
Attorney ' Geaeral Htaiabacb) inimedl
ately went to his new otlce, en the
second floor af the Capitol building
hung ut hi hat and coat and proceed
ed to look over a goodly Array of lcga'
paper wbtcft irttered bi'dek,

It is not likely' that the Bow offlo'a
will take op peraobally any of the old
wdri wiiieb he ten aetr to, aa ma depo
ties,'-- Arthur G. Smith and Leslie P.
(teetly have- - all tha old matters we1
in hand, and moreove they have been
continued m emce by tueir new enter,

"I have luaraaen bp Mr. McJar'i
s newer to the Thielea chariros," atird

;tha attorney general iroatatday, Maak
am trying to road it," and. ho eyed
tha voluminous- - reply W.th a- aomewl a
wry face. have not yet aoea In
eharg-as- , but I eipoct to take thorn' up

soon aa I Win et to-- aeaif''
VAsked"if he did nok think At .

sk urMisudl thi nil for the attorney con
eral ef the. Territory ta investigate the
UniteW State' district attorney, Mr
StalnOact aakl: . ?! ' "

"Naj it is tfot; for, as f auderstanl
it, Mr. McCarh' eonduek' iv ta' be'in--

VMititfirted in his capacity U rao
titioner befors tha' torritorisl cou-- t kud
not 'a dintriet--' attorney.-- - ia- - the letter
avedt J would hvo no junadicli'On
whatever." I don't know how aooa

'will he'aMa to take na the rnvesttga
tion in real earnest, but in' obedienee
t th behest of the tapreme court
will do so a soon a possible. I'd

, ai titer, how long tha Invosti
gntion will' take me nor what my ooa
emmana maybe la --tho prenries.r

. A Ace? if he coataniplated making any
ejiangar in- - wis' department,- - the attor
ney .'geaerai answered .' - ' I

''There iwllf )' need' fo it.' 'All
the employes of thd department have
consented to and that set
tlea"ftv-- ! '' ,'-

i7bo new Wttiler avenue electric pnoii
trh'ich wa raeeutly installed ad just

ldeteii,. wall in tervir to
dayi aeeordaorf to aa: aameuaeemen
ntadd yeaterday by, tiuperiuendlt, of
Publia Work John- W CaldweHv With
thia pnme in- - eperatrmt wll of th. big
Manoa ratdeu- - aittt--t of llortoiuiu
except tha ektreaia npiwr sections of
the valley, will be amply. furnished with
arteafajn watetr lit hr expected thai lb
many com pi a in hi Wbicb Mrrea llai
hxiretofore ou aecauat o Its uncertain
water servtee and system
for-th- e "Aew pa aru ' is claimed ta Buve
aidpleca parity et the domandu of

J f tha elty. x
: At a 'coat o mit muuh more than
tlOUO pumping station
ha a been renovated and overhauled, the
war lr vempleted- - hut' rareatly.
Wuperiutcudent Caldwell ia of the opin-iar- r

that the-- etpnndrtura ef this aifouut
of money-wil- f save- - the Territory fully
t'jotto-i- n fiwl'oil-- year.1 ', ' :

'

.!A FRANl'lWO, April--Id- . --U( Au-eidrei-

Pra by federal Whrehwrt)
B1a Benstqr AHn'rt IViynton, -- o

his candidacy fur 1 be I'hlte.l
State senato lant . Friday, formally
Withdrew h:n candidacy' laiit iilght and
announced that he took the latter ae-- t

loo for porsoual'reaHouij.- - .

TITFl)AYr;ArRTti-2- 1, -- 101 4.,
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SoApboat" at National Capital

Conrineei Washington ' Oorr- -

spondent That He Baa Honolulu
Postmastership Tied ' Up and
Will Name' 'ThosV-- Wna Land
Federal Patronage Ul Til Tr--

ritory... .. J '.. j.i. ,: : -

' , Jly Ernect O. Walker.
"(Mail Hpacial to Tho Advertiser.)

"

. WAP H1.VGTON, April 1.I-T-be bura- -

ng Hawaiind question ,in, S aHhington
right at this moment seema to. be who
shall- be pontmastrr of Honolulu. Hob- -

crt Hhinfclo is here, with live or sii
public building site In i his insido
pocket and having audienro with treas
ury fflcials. - CoL Sam Parker ha been
in town briefly, departing for New
York yesterday aad so sick h,tiad to
bo rolled in a .wheel chair. W, F. Dil-

lingham, tarrying yet oa the drydock
mutter, has beerf before the sedate com.

morco committee; to urge an ippropria
tion for" Kahulikl harbor,' ' C'ocrper is
getting before the aeniite commute on
I'ariftc islands ana t'orto Kvoo, witk Hi

bill for a railroad 103 mile - long
throuuh the Kona and Kan districts
at cost of $;!,0jn,lM)0. But what booU
all thoso Wushlogtoa stirrings when it
Is 'remembered, - that Vira Chairman
Charles Barron, of tha Territorial Com
m it tee, 1 still with us and bearing
down hard upon tbo Honolulu, pestmas-terahip- ,

..'.'..-- '
Hoapboz" ba got 'em all going."

Every day that he visits the Capitol
he comes away With aw additional sen-
ator or two in his bag." There ar now

o" many epreeentatlvea tied' up hard
and fast 'to his causa it Would La ted
ious to count them.. But he' ecutluues
going ta tho C'upitol daily'a'nd continues
gathering them in and bi influence' is
expected to become ao . overpowering
Postmaster General Burleson, Secretary
of the Treasury McAdoo and Attorney
General' MeHeynolds'will simply throw
no their hands One of those' April days
and tell Barron to take what tie wants
and hasten back home to receive the
plaudit and coini-liinont- ef Honolulu
folks. '.' ;r i

Now, a the .lfonolulu postmastoriifarp,
. . . ...At..- - ! 1 - 1 ! I - Lit -- 11 - -toff vire cuairiiuiir nHfl mi lur pun.

seJf imleas TWre i Homo
pesky. Texan i,boip- - groomed by PosV-mard-

General. BiiTleeodv aided and
nbottcd therein,, by First Assistant Post
master General Holier. ' Texas, .under
the tutelage of Mr. Jlurloson, m grab-

ing everything )n sight here. But
there aro not onice euougn on-- tbe
mainland'-t- satisfy' these JDemoeratio
ranger from ,Ums LOne Utar Htate abd
Mr, BarleaoD whs cute enough, te thhik
of that Hodolulu postmasterahip (at

3300 per) aa a Very desirable post for
some outsider. Attorney General Me- -

Reynolds inflicted Jeff McCarn, af Ten
nessee, and why should hot Mr. Burle
son take car of a Texan in the sarnie
fashion f ; What do national platforms
about local people for territorial or
flee matter" dnywny! "' - :

Judge Wilder i understood to have
convoyed the first suggestion of a Tot-a-

postmaster' for Houolulu to the out
side World. , Vice Chairman Barron is
enuvineed' fbat' Wilder '"had it
straight' for he eaV Peptrtiaster Gen
eral Kurloroa told him thd aaind thing
and First Aistant Roper reiterated it.
The- name of the Texan Barrow does
not Know' but he thinks ft i ttfaadr. He
has bead putting Id his Very besfargn
menta at the department agnlutt such
a- - subterfngn for prdvldtagj ,. a Texas
Democrat with offico.- -' What success he
Will hate remains-- to be detorminod.

.
' Hope foi Lane's Support '

The vice rhairmaq went to ed Secre-
tary of the luterior .Lane today and
saya Mr. Lane will run. right over te
the pbstoffice . depart meat ' to ay

don't" to Mr. tiurieaorr, at far
that Texas postmaster is coucerued. and
auk ear'uestly that in liep of a Texaa
Mr.: Burleson Charles Bar
ron as one in whom the Presidont ' re
pose special trust and confidence. ''
Possibly Mr, Barroa di'L aot understand
clearly what Scesetarv Lane said about
Ibrit. however, for Mr, Lane bds been
quito determined, 'heretofore against
meddling with his colleagues of llie 'i--

biaet about the filling of afliuoa aador
thoir Jurisdiction. r , ..,,.., .,

. However,, according . to ': hi latest
count, tha vice chairman says ho has
twenty-seve- United Htate anuators on
bis string. . There are Johir hharp Wit
llama, of Missiwiippi, and Jame K.
Vardaman, of Miaaiiwippi ' a upporter
In extraordinary. - Mr. . williaaia ha
promiaed to. step la at Idrj Bualeaoa'
offk-- right away1' and tell mm again
that Honolulu palpitates for Barron,
aad must have nun to handle its mail
and all that. Williama bus already been
to the department to. suggest such an
arrangement. 'v

In this connection, Incidentally,. Ad
vertiser readers are asked to permit
correctiea.. vice l batriiian Marron ' is
authority for it uud, ia mutters of Ha
waiian politics ut W'ashitigQri,' who Cau
re moro eouciujvei -

"There1 U an impression id Hono
lulu," quoth Barron to Tbe Advertiser
cerreiipondotit,. "thut Judge Wilder put
I'achero on the blinks ' It is not ao.
How-- rould it bet- Juhn Hharp William
111 Hod pacbeco and laid liihi away. ; Do
you get met But John Hharp William
did all that at my niggestipn aud so
you see, tha orodit for taking cure of
Pacheco' belongs to. me and not to
Judge Wilder 'at. all.' ',: ' .

"Here's tho proof. The very day
tbey were prepariug at the, dofiartment
to bo u,1 J'aclicCo s uaniii to the Trent
dt'ut and to nominate him for poiilmus

Spil WKP.KI.Y--

MOICIlli IilK
Hawaiian Shareholders lit ftldalgo

, Plantation ind Commercial ;

.' ,; , . Company Fleeced.
' ' - ! ; i

(From Saturday, Advertiser.)
More thaa dSOiyUMI invested ia Met- -

ica has tcca Jost to Hawaiian share
holders, in thd lridalgo" Plantation a,nd

t'ommerrlal Company as a direct renrdt
Of the revolution bow ia progress. This

the Information given out by one

of the shareholder who hns been g

an Indopcndent investigation
into' tbe affair of that concern f rein
the California1 end, and; it is btlieed
that the report which will be present-
ed to the-- ftidaliM harcholder by
Charles Ov Heifer Jr., i next . Memtay
will confirm .thia atateraent.. . T. .

It ia alleged that the manager of tbe
concern, to whom the Hidalgo share-
holders bad given full power, of attpr-
aey, hypothecated the company 'd prop
orty a aerity for. a load of ISoo,cno
and risked tbe entire sum ia a private
venture. If thia venture Had suoceed-e- d

the manager stood to make a net
profit on hi own account of about
tJjO.OOO. It is said that the proposi-
tion wa a good one dnd wa well un-

der way at' the' time the Mddero revol-
ution injected Art nnforsern factor into
the situation",' Since the' revolution be-
gan, the manager ha been constantly
harrasRcd', his plan overthrown, hi
protective profit have vanished lnt
thin air, and his entire' investment ha
disappeared. 'Apparenfly the riawkiian
investor have no recourse a they had
given him absolute control' of '.. their

" ' 'property.

ter, John Bbarp went td thd department
And told Postmaster General Burleson
I Waa the Democrat for postrtiaster of
Honolulu. Now", how rould Johd Sharp
have' gone to tho postmaster general on
tine' niftfCCr IT I had not made him
wise? Yon see Wilder just butted in
at me rrgm nine.

Texan Hid Only Rival ' y

'Wen. I tbdusbt I had only to-ki-ll

Pacbeco and the' postmasfership woald
be mine," continued tbe vice chairman,
"Now I find I must also' kill that
Texan. If 1 dbd't get that jiostmaiter
ship noboily else in Jlawutl will, it a
mine, amwea If gee td Texas. There'
going to be a terrible slaughter af po
litical ambitions. IHt yon get ' that!

n going Id throw my political iala
eace i there hard and I won't ' lay
dewd. I will carry my fight right into
the senate. They w til bad 1 am no
cfultter." -,- v-' , 1 ' ".t

While fraternialng wftb o many nen
atora and reiivesntativna in Washing
ton.iVic'o Chairman Barron la getting
a fine blea about 'personal qualities of
tna great.- t ,'. ' f" vvby, fed doclaret, "they totd me
In Honolulu- I could pot talk to- d lot
ef these people urflea aa in m dres
anit." Now yon kaow it's nothing of
tha kind.' They ard just the' bast sort
of people I ever met. They don't dress
aay. better than- yea doj 'They haven 't
time to-- i Rut there are- - many good
arrappera here and thnt ia1 what I like,
I have many of them on my aide. Bed.
nter Wifliama-l- en-e- my scrappers
and ha a a good oao, too. -- w

4'By'the way," added the-vic- chair
tnot'l forgot to tell yod that
the editor of the New Freedom out- rn
Hawaii wants to ba postmaster at Ho-

nolufu'- - Senator Thomas-- of Colorado
ws interested1 ia bin, but theeditor
won't-get-th- iobi- - I have been to see
Renator Thoina ami nriw he ia openly

. . ....r it m t
i or narron. ue laair ,'. . i ,, i,

. rias Kent's 8upprl., i,V
'While he hs sojourned by the I'Oto

mad Vice Cbairmad Barron baa iooke
Up 'blf olir' Catlfornla frredihi.' . He
steered straight for . ' Representative
Kent of Calif eCnia - In - whoae dhttrict
Barron uaed to live.' 'Kent gave him

td Secretary of the Interior
Land and it ought to have soma' weight
for Kent is tbo man who made fink
bam Governor of Hawair. Kent la-a-

itidopendent la politrea with-- Democratic
leaoiage and- ivoasemes-- ' In floe nee ' with
the ad m in istration. Represeatative-Ju- l

iu Kakn, a rubld BnpnbKean, also- - ba
written a letter for Vic Chairman JUr
roa, ouo of tkoae - To whom it
conrcra" prwim-ttona-

, out i it - apeaaa
highly i of Barroa 'a buaiaesa ability
whilo' a resident of nan Franristo du
should1 help hlm to kind boavily against
that Texan whom ; Mr. Bnrleaon
straggling to makd postmaster of Houo- -

, Sit', Barren 4isuaeit :m wide range
ot( topic today- - with Hoe ret a ry Lane,
lie aiaw went again to sea Trl Assist
ant fostdiairter General Roper to aaaer
tain whothec the Texau had gotten" the
cawmiaiii ever night.- - He ia waU-f-

trig with might and oiain. for diatnebs
signals that note the loosening of Cat
troll, Stackablo and other Hawaiian 'of
ficial from their salartusA. ' i ,

' I have recommended Democrats for
every one of these Job,M raid tha Viee
Chairman todays M for.ollector, of 'la-tern-

revenue,' for oullertor ttf-- custom,
for United rUate marshalled for

of linmigrirtion.-- ' Nfl, I can't
inform yod wbonv 1 recommended. Very
sorry. Henator-dvis- e me uot to
They, say .ItwpaM subject the caaitt-date- s

- Ui unwarranted attacks from
home. Hut tho tieople bark id Honohilu
know whom I have recomrrlobdedi 'At
least I. thru k the cpauty i committee
daea. They gave irie carte blanche here
and they keew all about What I am

Yea, I propona tor Uy right her
till every one of these Hdilraiian Qfiicea
are delivered over ta food Democrats."

TO CURE A CC15 JH ONE DAT -
Take Laxative Bromd Quinine".
Tablets, , AH drupglsts refund
the. money if 'it fwis, to cure,'
E. W. Grove ' titiature is co
each tox -

AftlS kEClCINg fO, tt Leuia U 4,
'

TO NtliETIui

Unccaiing Fifhl'.of Sit Yean
. Enda fu VJctiry tdr lieu f

- tenant ColoneL

"A new item of mock Interest tw tha
navy, and the maris corpa i anoouncsd
rn' fhe la teH' plates' paper.' '.

Aftef dif ineaal a f tritggle for mnre
than six year, LleaC t ok tk'iil Par-

kins, U. B. Marine Corpa, retired, has
won a .substantial . victory ' With . the
tjranmlnioa from the. aavy ,deparinra
td the house committee on naval 'affajra
of ,a Jetter fpm Socreta, . Paaioi re.
ommndi(i( tk- - paroga of blU atw
be far the committee ta reinstate. Col

irel Perklaa td- - tha active Ut f tk
Mariae' Corpse ColoaelsParklaa volao- -
tdrlly applivir for retirement t IAU7 to
apd tda tigma of being involuntar-

ily , retired- becdasd-a- f alleged .mental
instability.' V v' - i" " ,

It haa keen ekaegod byOoloael Par
kins and his supporters tktti jia. wak
' raUroa.red ' . on of ke. Marina- Con.

,.H wss orderrd before retiring board
rn June-- lOuT, beame ef his allcped
menial-an-- t physical I eekditlon. : Xh
board fanwit that Colonel Perkrn was
permanently daultd the du tied d
vorvin apod' hint ky'reatoa af men
tal dUability.'-- : lee wa parmlted o
apply ' far ' tomniary reawnent aad'. a
sick 'leave df ia1rninth waa granted.
At tha add) Of Wa iinenth5 a e
nought td wttHdraw-hl- w application for
retirement but thia waa denleir aa tbe
retlremertt wtl'ind vfteVwa Decem
ber vt ri'. " t i

l hm latter t the- - eommitfew Peere- -

tary Dawiel' aalI that afKCr mady laari
study hd"hdd 'rcaohed ttm: rniliob
that a gwivw Idjrwtiad' kad brn :rfene,
Ho said that bd largely iaflueneed
by thef' evidence"" or tha- - four surgeons
who- testified befere the retiring baard
lb Colon! rrkink' eae

The retirinol)OBVd met' rnv tbe fanal
Zona dr.d'dac df tne surgeons wbartoa
titled id the rasa 'wa 1M1. 'William C.
Gorga,' chief mrrgeow bf fhd I'bnama
CdantComraiMioir at that- time and ow
thd itiraeon')nera ef tbCArrrtr.'

4t these surgeons.
imld" the erretatyr ld fonvlneino to-m-

wind thaft- - Coronet Perkias. wkilo suf
fer Mm from tiervditinise -- wAif dot men

' "'tallv antialarrced. j
Tha aarretary rrltfcW the' two" na- -

vaf stirgeoTii wno wf ot the
retmag hoard! for riot calling tn Jiliea--
ista to paaa aporr Colonel rerkln1 eon
dition. Ha submitted with his letter d
draft . of . ''new iill4. which w'rlr Maee
Lieutenabt'Tolonof. rTttti nd t ac
tive Hat with the Tart k of. tolotiol .to
fa'nk next" after ( dUFrdnkllr Ji M
Ha T,'lll be Orl'ktra nutriber of vhis
rorp if the bill passe and hi restora
tion to active rjuty wUf aot affect pro--

SdefVTail 'Oohmt r ! $10,b00

pwitf pt Oeath '

::; v";: of H?r, Huabanrt
'

c'i'f.',;;' ;.; .' ..'i'i; '.''''.: :U .

. (Prorb Batptday Adyprtiaer.) , v
.CUiinlng! that she: U yiiiy thjrty-fov- r

years of age but he, motocrdf eight
ratherieae VnntaftV ?"t,r! . WI0
in age ,from, t,oa,,tt) aeventcen year',
Mr, Zana' Hhe- doyf ofi 65g. .f5ud

' 'yesterrfny f lf a ilQOOijamage. uit
in th lrcui 4coVl't e,gaipH the; Ipir
luu Tax, Company pr,ganlxel, U ,Jlpn,o.-Kil-

aeveral moath ago' and tha pion
eer df the taxi .recern, whkh already
number jif ve.n ';'. v.; ";,;; ,'' ! :"

.. !fha ault Jij ,Ifoiijjht .onvtbo ground
that Kaiig' tiud'd (leati waa caoaed by

teloBgiue to and operated by!
nn employe af tbe Hoanlulu- - Tax Coa
pany. Kong ro'. mtluicly - dth,
elaima the widaw, lof t ber.a-a-d her "in-
fant chridrew" ia a destitute condition,
hence her, claim for damage, . ,

Hoag Hid was' ktUad-aw-th- a erenlag
od Peliuary-9- - huttwhilei h'wa,

aktendlag to aetie-- trouble:- - ta
tha remr-tir-- '-

eeiilent hnfrpeared 'betaraeai 'Kapiolaal
and AJapai (tceets, ft being alVeged that
Kopg Hi'ws struck aadkllled byia
taxi belongipg .tw the idefndaat con-pan- y

'Lorriu Andrew appearr aa at-- i

torney fo wi ami jilaidtiff,.n. ,

. f. , .' i i'i. 'in-- ' .

"- - At'
t

Cluh junrixHmt ta
be bdltfr Wednesday at aoon Vso.-Thon- .

r, in- shan-- a of tad ruterVivtory
af the. Vale do. of .Kiranea Mwaii, will
diiver''aa aMdcrsaf Ml Nthe-Tdil- ut af
tka' Japanese. owrwirle 'duriag; tke
crixte wbWh. was beaught '.about. la Jtt-p-a

thtougb,Ake the
vplrana' Mitakf. 'prDfTsaar;-vila.ggnr- baa
jut Iretaradd Ifcdirr Japany. wherat'.'hn
paMad tir"d WPatka lutheVAViuity-o- f
this volcado,. ia'maklpg'screati'Bc "obiter- -

yat
r

Otocallntcrcpt
m4 PddpU MTe Kow, and Wa WW

Thia fs a purely. IneAr event. l(

It took plaYe-i- llpdolulu ' ; .
Not in'aonie farawdy la4

.Yon are asked a Inveatigata- - it,"' .'.

Asked to Ldllevaj citiwn.' wardf
' Tor conftri a. eltlrreaV statement.

'. 4r, rtipfl that la e.tqrsd. at dome
VPtby.at'eeafldeua. ,; ', ';

rjaniea.O.'LArwstroMgt'ffuOanu Vai.
Jey,. HeuOlulu; ti await, saysr "f waa
iufferor from IJduey, fraubJarfor thro
year. aad PoaaV BackaUid Kidney
Pill 'completely cuan iner i havd. had

retura Atackipf the pompldibt dur
rio the' past year: i C Oaiinot rtooniuisiir)
this romedy io highly. ' ' r i "V ' vV '

Doau Bankache Kirtnify Pills i re
sold by all drUpripta' and atrrcker
at 50 rente per fmx (ix;bdxf ?,!0i
nr WUH muHeU'on rpce'tpt-o- f pTiee by
tha llolllster Drti(( Co., Honolulu, wbojo-al- e

agent for, thetlaaliaa Islands. '

Rmneaiber the name Poan V and
tdkd attbaiitata. v (' .', '

' lv -

. i

jcPiiiGO fo;:
rii inn I nnffn
i'UkJUD MU
: UlllUllt

HaWaifan Promotion Commiitee
AMured 'Mat "Ad Club llai
ir9 list of Promising' Pros-

pect! Who Will Undoubtedly
Assist Financially Toward Con-

tinuation of Advertising Islands
on Mainland.

' ;'. . - i ' --

k. (Frpr Saturday Advertlse) ,

la diaeueaiag thjo campaign for fundi
shortly ta be started by a spe'-in- l com-mitt- e

ff the Ad Club, Chairman Tii.
tti tbe . Jlawii Prouiotipu Cammillet
stated at tha regular-- meeting yextcr- -

day afternoon that a careful trnivum
of trie buaiaesa interest had been uuiiIk
aad that present indications were that
a least at praapect had been found
wbo would probably make auhstantinl
donationa to the promotioa commute
fund. Many ot these prospects, be aid,
were aot at present contributor to l ho
fund, aad would, if properly approached,
bear their abara of tlie burden.

i Mr". . Towse atlted that plan weru
about completed for the celebration of
Pineapple Day next August. Xbe re-

port of the' committee which la arrang-
ing thia festival will be brought up at

meeting of the Ad Club.
Chairman, Tewae stated that Alfred

CriaUe, Whq ha becd appointed a com

mince i ens lo use. ma inuuenrn in
having thr visiting ' Harvard College
delegation, which I planning to visit
tbe) Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition in 1UH,
extend Its trip to Hawaii, id meeting
With great success id his endeavors, and
iu art probability a large numtier or
the delegation, wpuld make the trip to
Honolulu; i ,.. . '

. A4Trtllng it XHacuasei. '

. Raymond C. Brown, oae of s

of tha Mid-I'acifi- e Carnival As
sociation, addressed the meeting rej-ard- -

lag-tli- e advertising af tbe laid linn-var- .

r-- He aaid that he would like tu
have the matter discussed aa to whether
the' promotion, committee or the Cur-aNa- J

eommittea should bear the cxih-us- j

ef thia yeat'a advertising campaign.
'George-Guil- d .was apiointed a com-

mittee; ef one to pnsh the measure now
before th board of supervisors repeal-in-

s road ordinance.
torretary Wood read a comniuni'-a-itio-

from Jame. lloriturgh, asking thit
tha Hawaii Promotion Committee n:l
the Culiforaia Kaiaia Day eommittce in
obaerving this occasion iu ' HhucU.
April.IO has leea aet aside aa liaiin
Day. An appeal i being sent out,
asking everyone all over the Unit". I

Mtatea to eat raisin on that day. Pen
nants and appropriate literature accom-panie-

the, request, which will bo d.n
tributed about liawsii.

Taylor, Pacific Codst reprw"
alive of tha Hawaii 1'roinotioa r,
mHtee,.made a detailed report of ti.
wark aad the aurceaa that the v'-i

Praooisce - oil) re waa meeting. ' "
stated that tha ofiice waa uel ly S"i
k'ranoieeo- - firm in oltain'ng data
information regarding Honolulu I"
naa houses. Tue Avoeiated PreM h1-- o

used, tha ofiice aa a source of infor-i-

tioa regarding now that it receives
froiuv Hawaii.. , ,4 . .

, Intacoto to HwaU Tfog.
v fTayla atataa.that he haa baa

from e man who Wishes to stnrt
frog-far- is Hawaii . Hi Idea in to

eatabliah da agency in mh trunn
for the disposal af Hawaiian fmps to
variaue dafea, ektlmiog that the Hawa-
iian- .frog has) attained prouiincnee
along with Hawaiian alligator pears,
prnenpples, mangoes and bauana. Two
contracting" firms had " made iuqulnes
regarding prices ea building material
and. kimber ia Honolulu.
i Taylor states that nuuie.l

Imanaka, whp ar.ivwl oa' tbe lent trip
of the Manoa, had disposed of trial
oxdet of ninety caned of Hawauau pluo-apple- a

at a btndsome prollt and would
probably go into tbe business on a lar
(cale. L, P. Vosburgh, genaral paswu-ge-

agent pf tha New ' Vork Central
Uallroad, ha netifiexl it Han Pranciai o
ptlli-- to refer all intending pasnengei
to' tbe committee's branch oltice in hu
Pradciaep for detail regarding Hawaii.
; . .George Bteru ha wado luqulm n it
the Ban Praocisco branch reg:trdln; t ..j

quantity-aq- quality pf cocounut lie k

availaUe in 'Hawaii n I

IVashiugtod ' islauda. .
' Mr. M'-r- .

alait herd ahortly with , tbo .. view t'

looking over the field for bimxeir l

if be knda conditions here salif H' I y
Will start a cocpauut i factory b'--

4a aaiuV .... -

, Taylor stated, that anide fr.mi tl,.i
general advertising that the branch t'

Mc .was doing H waa also a groat eon.
venieuee ami.kelji to viaitmg Itonu-luUu-

who eama there daily fur inf r
wa tioa aud tuada tha poles a
neduquartera. HonoliilHns traveling
Kaat also have their mail addiemed to
the onV. with ardera .te hold it unt J

their, return, ; , t '
. ', . ,.,. a.' circular guttea up by t:

Pennsylvania rallroait, Hawaii la at
ready being advertised a eoe of the
plaoe to visit la, 1913, tke rarnivnl 1 .r
that year being offered a one of the
iaducemeata. . ... '. ,
' i3ir. Taylor1 ia. masting with '.great
suctr as' with ihia lecture at. nom
nubri schools nd' ia la great demand
by the, various beards of educntiou
around Han bay. - He points
Mrt that these lecture will have a
tetideury.. to ' attraot sehool
hars'durlug the sriuinier vacation.

Chairman ltd Tows announced tlmt
tbe. Promutton Committee heartily en-

dorsed, the-1- ' County- Pair'' short'ly to
W given authorities at
BcKoaeM Barrack ait-- l snggeiited that
tke Promotion Committee attend

a body and to assiat In every
way toward making this afi'air a griut
uee.'
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RITCHIE IS A WARDED ;

? DECISION OVER MURPHY
CHAMPION SHOWS BEST AT LONG RANGE FIGHTING, LAND-- .

- : ; ING MANY STINGING BLOW&-MURP- HY tS '

'
- - GAMS BUT OUTCLASSED.r v 9

' SAN FRANCISCO, April 18, (Asso
ciated Pre by Federal Wireless.)

Willi Ritchie,-champio-
. lightweight

pugilist of the world, wa awarded, th
decision the end ef tbe twentieth
round in his eontest with Tommy Mu-
rphy hero last night at Coffroth
Eighth Street arena. V 'V ,

The fight was oae of the hardest aver
fought la Baa Francisco, both men
amakhing away" at each other ia every
round without one showing aa inclina-
tion to baek up. Eitchl waa all the
lent, though, at long range fighting,
continually atopped j the rnshlng' of
Marphy with 'well directed tlowg to the
body and tae, "..''. ,v:' .', '.'.'''' '

Fnlly fifteen' thouaand spectators
crowded Into the areaa, it being esti-
mated that, the gate receipt would
loot up 30,000. ' '.'

Ritchie wss the first to climb through
tba ropes, entering the ring at twenty-minute- s

past sine being elosely fol-
lowed by Murphy. After the" adjust-
ment ot baadage aad gloves, the
napping of photos and the final In- -

sWuctions cl the referee, the gong
sounded at tblrty-.i- l minute, past B.b.
Followmg U a description of the fight

V"'"'; 1.
Murphy was tha first to

'"nc" ,wo
Iutciue , t.c. Bitch,, planted
powerfnl right to Murphy e atomach,
the aw Worker going to clinch to
save himself further pun..hracnt. r In
the breakaway, Ritch.e peppered Mur- -

phy'a face and the round ended n bia

j'
Round 2-- opened the ronnd

with a volley of rights to the stomach,
stopping the wild rushes of the Easter- -
ner. Munhy continued to rush and
started a herse rally and with tha close,
of the round both men wera fighting
viciously. Ritchie's round.

noma aiienie 0enea tae rouna
with a terrific left hook to the body.
Hoth men eicbanga righta ia a rally.
Ritchie landed quickly to the jaw fol-

lowing up With short arm punchea to
the-bead- . Ritchie', round.

Round 4. With tbe opening of the
round, Kitchie began a tattoo on Mur- -

fare

punches

but

Murphy

take

the

til
he

staggered

cut bu to , h ,tMBgth
,,

I

wi,k u..a "...

faca with repeated but he never rhoW-- d

l.s.ls tbe body. here inclination back np. d

Murphr with the right, eaua- - of the round
bis followed floor with a vht puoch, eame bach

Murphy ropea he with Ritchie, though, was
raining ter of the situation

stomach. tottering and seems phy all the ring until the. bel
to be about Knd of round, rang. 'Round to j

'

ring greatly refreshed with In' line, with ,the policy recently
of blow, by the with

the ropea. Tbe Crowd was its .feet" vlew toyelling for Willie to take easy. PP1""J8
Champion backed away at this Stsge
and then with a belated rush,
driving three hard to the body
followed with aiz stinging lefts to the
face. Ritchie ' -

Round Both men 'came up with
tap of gong full of fight aad

with a wild rush fell into each others
arms. Ia clinch, landel
three hard lefta to tbe body, with two
hard lefta to the jaw. Murphy block-
ed the blows to the face but had to
drop bia guard to protect atomach.

shot to face staggering
..Tommy ahowed wonderful

ynmenest thought 'and cheered
j.judly by the Ritchie's round.

Round 7. inflicted great
body and face punishment to Murphy
and Tommy continually went to
cover.- Murphy landed left hook, to
Kitchie stomach thst ruused the cham.

' pioa to slow up, Honors about even
st close of round. '

Round Aa tbe men toed the
scratch for of tbe eighth.
Murphy appeared to be of
tbe two and landed a few light swings
to tba face. Ritchie with
left and righta to' face could not
force the fast coming to back'
up.. had hit the best of the
found. '. ' ' ' '

Ritchie fought Murphy to
(ho ropes with the tap of the gong,
miu'uig and lefts1

ff. stiff uppercnt at this
tbe round closed Murphy left eye. He
rrtaliattid with a left, to
lub kie's left' eye. At that he took a
had beating and the round cloacd lunch

Kitchie favor. :;

Bound 10, Murphy showing signs
of is still fighting gamely

nd trying hard for a knockout punch.
la n Led a hard left followed

with a hard right to Ritchie face.
Willie landed two left, to face and con-

tinued to rain blows badly damaged
fsce of Murphy..' Ritchie round."

Round 11. Ritchie opened
eleventh with a hard nash on the bad-
ly damaged left eye . . the New Yorker.
lie followed this il right to so-
ls r pleius and ,ht to tha jaw. Mur-- (

by exchanged .soches ia rally bnt
Kitchie right and left to body
followed with a vicious left hook to
tbe face. round.''

Hound It. landed first
puuch of round, a vicioua
tbe eausing to double

, up a jarkknlfe. then start-
ed hammering away Murphy sore

and the spectators began to
hoot and hisa champion, He amiled
Kt them and then shot a hard right to
the jaw, staggering aa tbe gong
Bounded. Ritchie's round.

Hound IS, Murphy showed signs "f
weiikpuiiig In this rouud l"r sufil-rian- t

punch left to laud a hard left

oa the champion Willie, aimed
at Murphy body and with terrific

drove the Easterner all over
the ring, fighting baek gamely

showing , grogginesa.
ronnd. "

Round 14, greatly refreshed
with the ope airs; of the round and with

body blows forced Ritchie to
fight la the infighting Ritchie
strong and forced U --

er. Ritchie ahowed his elass at this
angle of game and the round ended
ia his - - - ,

Round IS. Ritchie opened tba round
With a rush- - and began a too
ea the badly battered face of, New
Yorker. 'As landed several stinging
Mows on ladly swo'len eye of Mur-
phy the crowd began to hisa aad hoot
the champion.' Murphy amiled grimly
and landed a vicious left to Ritchie's
faee, cauaing the champion to wince.
Both were fighting hard at the tap of
the gong, with Ritchie leading.

Rouad 10. Ritchie Murphy
with a right eroa to the jaw. lie w
bark flghtng ia a second, though, with
a grim emile, fighting gamely and stub
tornly. Ritchie followed Murphv about

b
fc o hia ,

,7.Mrphy Isnded right an
left to Ritchie 'a jaw. Ritchie...j .v- .-

phy'a followed bleeding profrsely,
to Ritchie to In the

die Muruhv went la th
ing aose to bleed. Ritchie li but

to the as backed spirit y,

heavy blows to tbe and hammered Mn
Murphy over

to collapse.
5. Murphy stepped center ,

; ' miof and a ;

fussillade hacked Ritchie to a,,opUd Navy Department
on ... vl r wit The

came
righta

'a round.
8.

tha tha

the Ritchie

hia
Ritchie left
Murphy.

was
crowd..
Ritchie

Harlem
a

'

8. '

the opening
tbe stronger

retaliated
but

Murphy
Murphy

"
KyunJ 0.

rights
A stage of

'a
stinging

in 'a
is

distress, but

Murphy
'a

on
"a

the

, r, the

raised

Ritchie's
Ritchie the

the right to
stomach, Murphy

like Ritchie
at 'a

eye
the

Murphy

,

had

'a
'a

Murphy
Ritchie's

,

vicious
came

Murphy

favor.' ,

lively
the

the

me ring, trying hard to land a knock

assxsu awiiiKa aU friio lorn Ull
vicious pounding of the body. Mnr- -

phr J Be,r tlow of t roun(J
acting every inch of the way.

Round 18. Murphy I.nde,l stlnglnt
Ufl to the head, and both fought dM
irately. Two terrifio righta to the
body, followed with two righta to th'
jaw drove Murphy to the ropes.. Mur- -

rhy itood tne witu th, cham.
,,ion ,nd ve blowr tor blow Riuhli
B,d Dimt of ronnd when gong sounded.

Ronnd 39 Ritchie continued to hem
mer Murphr all over the ting, but Mnf- -

phy never lost an inch, fighting all tha
time. A the ronnd cloned Murnhv di.i
a j;g aa he went to his corner. Ritchie's
round.

.Round 20. Both men came to the
center pf the ring smiling, but the gri"
determination to win was written o
their ' faces. After shaking hands
Ritchie' drove - Murphy to the roues,
landing at will. Murphy 'a mouth was

aorvrea auu giviug lis memocrs
'an opportunity to attain efficiency a
comparatively modern vessel, the cruis-
er Milwaukee, has bees designated fot
the use of the militiamen on this year's
cruise, according to latest advices from
tbe Coast The voyage aa at present
scheduled will begin in June and In
cludea a stay of about ten days in

waters.
starting at Bremertoa the Milwaukee

will go to i'ortlaod and remain in port
during the Rose Festival there, taking
with ber tba detail of iaval militia-
men ' from Washington. ' At Portland
she will take oa board the men from
the cruiser Boston and then sail for
Mara Island t ptck up the California
militiamen.

The cruise from Portland to Califor-
nia and to Honolulu will take about two
weeks. The' militiamen from Oregon
will number about 250, only enough
men being left on board the Boston for
caretakers of the echool ship, .;
' At Honolulu a week or ten days of
target practise will , be Indulged in,
with competitions among tha militia-
men of the three Coast Htates. Inspec-
tion of tbe island fortiflnations and the
great naval base at Pearl Harbor will
be among the educational features of
the cruise. The men probably will be
taken back to the Coast on a govern-
ment transport, and tbe Milwaukee will
continue on her way for an . Asiatic
cruise before rejoining tbe North Pa-
cific fleet, to which she ia regularly at-
tached. - ,'- - '

.. ...j, - , .; ; .
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; PIIILADKIJ'HIA, April 17.
(Associated Press Cable.) Frank
( hsuee and his Highlanders had
little trouble defeating Connla
Mack's world's chumpiona this af- -

ternoon. Kcore: New York 4.
Philadelphia 0. . '

Following were" the 'results' pf
Other games; ! ?

' . . j

At Boston Washington 1, Boa- -

ton 0. At Detroit Detroit K Bt.
Louis 2, - At Cleveland --(.'hieago
fi, Cleveland 3. ar

NATIONAL LEAOUB.
a

HT. LOUIS. April 17. (Asso-
ciated Press Cable. Pittsburg
again von from 'Ht Lou s, blank-
ing their opponents. Bcore Pitts-
burg 2, Kt. Louis 0,

Following were the results of
ether games: '. V

At tJnciunati Chicago 6, Cio- -

clnnstl S. At New York Phil.
delphia 8, New York 1. At Bos- -

ton Brooklyn li, Boston 0.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTn. IT. DAY, AT'KITj 21, lfill. SKMI-WF- . EKLY.

; o'J'
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REAL CHINESE OUTFIT
DEFEATS.-

-

BOTH ' AGGREGATIONS SHOW
PEARANCES LAI TIN, KUALII AND HUNG ''

.:'. ; - CHE0NO ARE STARS. . - t '

(Front Monday Advertiser.)
AJV Chinese B, PortugtieM 3. ....

W. Tia Cbong's newly orgs si sod All
Chinese baseball team and Manuel Pa--

resa'a newly organized
baseball team made their Initial bow
before the Honolulu public at Moiliill
field yesterday afternoon, the e

being the. victors by, a. score of
8 to I.'-- ' ; -.

It was a well played ball game the
two teams served un to the 1UII0 and
odd fans who braved the elements and
it waa the coaeensua of opinion of
nearly all those present that each man-
ager, particularly the AH Chi lead
er, will have first dsns teams playiag
in the Oahn League during the season
of 1814. ; , -

Of the two teams, the e

look the best aad moreover it can be
written without contradiction that the
segregation well represents the Chinese
basebsll fans of Honolulu. W. Tin
Cnong, the manager and Lai Tin, the
captain have surrounded themselves
with a bunch of aa near e as
Is possible aad there ia not a member
of the team but what can claim Chi-

nese parentage.!
This though haa little to do with

their ability to play ball. While the
aggregation shows lack of team work
and familiarity with each other, due of
course to their never having played
together until yesterday, the team Is
made up of individuals whom the fans
well know and who can and will play
ball when they once round te form.

Ll 'lis, Uing Akana,. Kualii, Asam,
Ah Toon, Luck Yee tod Hoon Ki have
learnt much from travels on the main-lan- d

and .their knowledge of baseball
la bound to help tbe team.' Individual-
ly these men played a great game yes-
terday, while all .of them excepting Ah
Toon and Luck Yee ahowed ability to
bit tbe tall.

. : Cheong Flay .Well.'
Oae of tbe new men stands out. by i

himself in fielding his position. Hung
Cheong at first base: He shows 'plenty
or ginger and pepper all the time and
kite the ball hard aad la able to awing
It into the different fields. Hoon Ki,
tba rightfielder and Aki, the leftflelder,
give pi amine of developing into crack
players and with a few pointers will or
should turn Out to be good hittsrs.

Luck Yee, aa a
(
pitcher, waa found

for but five hits yesterday, but it mnsC
be chronicled that hia support waa aim- -

ply great.' Lai Tin. waa easily tbe
stsr. in the field and his popularity
with tbe fans was shown by their re-

ception every time he walked to the
bat. Kualii, too, got a rousing hand
every time he walked to the plate and
oa three of those times ha responded
with a lacing bit which scored runners
or advanced men. .

-

As for the Portuguese) team, Paresa
ts trying hard to build up a .winning
combination and the outfit he present-
ed yesterday , with one or . two eicep-tion- a

should make a showing ia the
Oabu League during the coming season.
They played a-- fair game in the field
but showed too much tendency to lose
their heads ia critical moments. The
team waa weak at tbe bat too and bar
ring La Mere, failed to hit when hits
were needed. i.
'' One thing which must be taken into
consideration waa that the field was
rough and the grass long and tbe men
being unused, to such conditions, failed
to field aa well as they could have
done. ' At that neither Paresa nor bis
men want to get discouraged for a ball
team can not be built up ia a day or
a ween, ; , ,,,, '('.;.,.' .

. Chlneaa Scorn First. t

Paresa 's men were first to bat, A.
Book flying out to L Akana and Joe
Ornellas and M. Oraellaa were infield
outs after Bushncll had walked anil
gone to sacoad on a passed ball. With
Hoon Ki out of the way, Akal singled
to right and took second on wild
pitch. Lai Tin hit one a mile a win.
ute to loft which was handled in great
shape by Joe Oraellaa.. Lang Akana
walked and then Kualii poled a double
to left, scoring Akal. Akana tried to
score on the nit,-bu- t a great peg of
Joe Oraellaa to A. bousa and from him
to Do Rego at the plate, cut off Akana.

Parera's men tied np the score In

DfJeCollis Browne"!

The ORIGINAL
, Aets like a Charm Is ... i,

DIARRHOEA, ia r
the enK Cpeclfle In

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.

JbM In Botilw by ll Chml-- i
ttwm ' h.iB4, lU,

.,!..

.k' . -

.0
.

rjEXiGAH EDiTOOiio;:!:;; ;.:.!;:gs
ASK FOB THE

DESCniCES u. s. 2012-T- Oii CfTiGO

PORTUGUESE

UP WELL IN INITIAL AP- -

their half of the second on La Mere's
single, a wild pitrh, Do Rego 'a out and
a aingle by John Ornsllss, la the sec-oa- d

inning the P. A. C'a gathered again
ea a single by Medniros, a fielder's
rhoice Ah Toon's error in throwing to
second and a wild pitch by Yee.-- '

Medeiros had a belting coming to
him from the way the were
slugging the bull and it came in the
third inning, llooa Ki opened with
single and took second on Akal 'a out.
Lai Tin singled and so did L. Akana;
the letter's hit scoring Mooa Ki. Kua-
lii then followed with a drive to right
and Tin and Akana romped to the
plate. .',.

' la the fourth inning a liner to
which was painfully misjudged

by C Sousa gave Alex Asam a triple
and when Luk Yee poled out to A.
Nouna far back of third base, Asam
scored, t . '.
; La Mere Hlta a Homer. '

:.The P. A. C'a gathered their last hia
En the fourth inning. With M. Ornellns
out of the way on a catch
by L. Akana, Frank La Mere went
co the hat and took one healthy swing
ar the ball. It waa a ease of the long-
est hit of the season" for the pellet
traveled far out to the left field fence
and Frank hnd little trouble getting
around s the home plate after touch-
ing all tbe bnc before the ball was in
tbe fielder's hands again. ' In the ninth
Frank' tried to pole out another homer
with-- man at soennd, but the best he
got w,as single nd when- - Do Rego
grounded to Asam and was tossed. out
at first the game was pau. '

t

INext Huodny the two teama are to
meet again at the same time and plac.

Prior to the e . and
cavorting on tbe "diamond,

the Hospital. Corps team from Fort
Kbaftor trounced the Japanese Athletic
Club team by a. score of fi to 2.

.following was the score of the A.--

versus fc .'.. .7T'''-- .' ,
'

, '; ;

Portuguese . AB R BH SB FO A F
A. Kouaa, 3b .. 4 0 0,1 3 2 1
Bushnell. sa I 0 0 0 0 8 1

Joe Ornellsa, If . . 4 0 O
' 011 0

M.Ornellss. rf .. . 3 8 0 0 0 0 0
La Mere, lb ... 4 2 3 0 , 3 , 0 !' t"

Do Rego, r. 4 0 Q 0 2 0
John Ornellas, ss.. 1 . 0 1.12 2 "

. Bo'uaa. f ..... 11-- 0 0 5 1 0 0
Flixer, cf .. . .'. . . ,1 0,001 10
Medoiros, 2 1 - 0 S l

Totals .80, 3 3 2 21 13 2

ClUneaeA -

AB RBH8BPO A E
Hoon Ki, rf ..... 4 1 2 0 00
Akal, If ......... S. 1 2 0 10 0
Lai Tin, ss . i i . . .1 i 2 1 2 (S 1

I Akana, cf ... 8 1 2 0 3 0 0
Kual.if 2b .......,4 0 8 0 2 0 0
II. Cheong, lb ... ' 0 1 D 14 0 0
Asam, St ........ 1 1, 0 0 3 0
Ah Toon, c .'.:.. 4 v0 0 0 4 2 1

Luck Yee, p ..... 3 0 0 0 1 1, 0

Totals I. i..';,. 85 8 13 li 27 17, 2

Hits and runs by innings:
Portuguese: ft.. . 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 3

. . B. IL..0 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 ft

Chinese: A 1 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 x S
B. ll.r, .: .2 0 4 8 8 2 0 0 x 13

Summary Runs responsible for. Me
deiros 8, Lurk Yee ' E; home run, La
Mere; three-bas- e hit, Asam; two-uas- e

hits, Kualii, Akana: sac rifle hit,. Luck
Yee; double plays, Lai Tin to Cheoug,
Flixcr ' to John Oraellaa, - Kualii to
Cheong; jbaaea on balls, off Yee 2, off
Medeiroa 3) struck out, by Yee 4. hv
Medeiros 6; wild pitches, Medeiros 1,
Yee 2; passed balls, Ah Toon 1, Do
Reuo 1. ' Umpire, ' H. Chillingworth.
Time of game, one

' hour And twenty
rainutee. ., , , , , . t ,

-- .V 't . ' f '

; NSW YORK, Upril 17.-(A- sso-

fisted Press Cable,) America 'a
crack 'iiolo team, winners of laxt
year's International . match with
England, Indulged In their first
practice for tba June gamea to- -

day. " At the completion of the
play tha Yankees were picked to
retain the title, even money being

i offered on their . chances, and at r
these figures several heavy wagers

at nave been made. .'
'. .'.,.. i '., '"'

m
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Marines Show Racial Contempt in
Blue Eyes, Says Miguel Ordo-ric- a

Big Craft Have "Some-

thing
t

Eternal in Their Expres-

sion," He Declares. ;

MEXICO CITY, April 4. Miguel
Ordorica, a celebrated Mexican edi
tor who has been staying in Vera Crux
for some time, writes as follows: t

V'We see before as the Bay of Vera
Crux. The sea, scarcely ruffled by the
last breath of the norther which lasted
two days, softly laps the eea walls ex-

tending to the north ami to the aouth
like two coarse white arms of some
gigantic athleto trying to press against
him the immensity Of the changing wa-

ter. Along the quay, two large mer-
chant vessels raise their chimneys and
masts. ;

- '

"Farther away, 'in the center, we
see several ships; the mouths of the
rannoa which we see sticking out of the
turrets, indicate that they are war-
ships. To the south is the Ca.loe V, a
Spanish cruiser; to tbe north the Amer-
ican cruiser Drs Moines, and between
the two, the Chester, protected cruiser,
and flag ship of Admiral Flotrher.

"Disdain Our SmaUnesa.' ,

"The cruiser Des Moines, splotched
with big red spots, haa a sad record
for intervention, aa sho has been in
Cuba, Panama and also Nicaragua,
where she helped to pull down the
legally constituted government of Gen-

eral Hantoa Zolaya.
"The btars aud Stripes wave vic-

toriously in the wind; and above the
decks the steel domes of the turret
appear to be crouching. ,

;

"The three gray boats surge from the
sea, looking like medieval horses ca
parisoned with heavy harnessea. Mon-
strous, they disdain our smallneas, and
continue, immovable and somber, hav
ing something eternal and definite in
their powerful expression; strongly
hold by their anchors, while the nut-
shell that carries us' bravely, breasts
the sea, rising on the crest of one wave,
to be lowered in the depression of the

ext. .,','
;, "Spain Waepa."

. "We are ao near the monsteTs that
we can clearly distinguish the marines
aboard them; blonde, white, vigorous,
more than vigorous, athletic; they have
traits of. Apollo, and tbey look at us
with their blue eyes la which wa read
the racial contempt with which they
have alwaya scorned us. For them' we
have been and continue to be 'greas-
ers.' ' ' .. .,

' .',', ;

"Afterward we pass in front of the
arloe V, on whose deck we oee nice- -

looking boys promenading, ' and we
recollect the disaster of Cavite and
Santiago de Cuba. - We think bftterly
that the aame mission haa reunited .to
day conquerora and conquered, and
the only consolation we have la the
'certainty that mother Spain weeps
with us in our misfortunes, aa we wept
with her in here." "

feiulurinii
Has Safe Margin in Chess Tour

ney and Is Likely Winner .
of Title and Trophy.

,

(From Monday Advertiser.) ''
,

'

ft r, '. ''
; STANDING OF PLAYERS. .

'

.. A ' .'. .y::., FVW. h. Pet.
Newcomb 12 ; 10 2 833
MacKaye . Ifl .12 4 ,730
Hanonl .. . 14 10 4 .714
Medeslf .. 13 4 .692
Campbell '. 14 7 .7 .500

- Derby ,4,. 14 0 .337
Hiorth .... 10 8 .200
Jaehrling , 11 .182
Maxwell .. 12 .oea
. :...

Beaulta at Saturday ' dames.
Mewcouib won two from Jaehr

ling." ;'

MacKaye' and '.Newcomb', each
took cue. ......
'; Medcalf won two from HiortlC

ss4iiis4is
By winning two games from Jaehr

ling and splitting even with MacKaye,
Newcomb secured a lead which gives
Mm ao excellent chance of winning tha
Y. M. C. A. ehess tournament, which
will be concluded this week.

The tourney will be decided by the
Medcalf-Newcom- match Haturday eve
ning. The former, by winning two
from Hiorth Haturday, has a chaure to
make, a quadruple tie for first place
or taking Doth games rrom neweomo.
MacKaye has ', finisboll his schedule.
while i I afford haa to play Jaehrling and
Medcalf haa an odd game with Max-
well. Newcomb also plays Maxwell
two gamea during the week.

The remainder of the schedule is as
follows! '

..

Tuesday, April " 21- -r Hafford ; va
jaehrling, (.'amphell vs. Hiorth, Max
well vs. Newconib. t'-- ' '

Friday, April 24 Derby vs. Hiort'i,
Jaenriing va. Maxwell (one gsniei,
aledcall vs. Maxwell (one game).

Saturday, April 23 Hiorth vs.
Jaehrling, Medcalf vs. New$oml. ..

. . .. ;. '.

. Frank Fisher waa badly beaten with
a pick handle wielded by a man named
Bormaater at Kapiolanl Park - yenter-da- y

afternoon, aerording to the police.'
According to Fisher's statement the
two men got into an argument over tba
uses of a room at the premises In which
they were Ijvlng when Bormaster seis-
ed a pirkhandle and bent him into in-

sensibility. HorniHHtcr is charged with
assault and battery.

Captain Soule Makes Debut as
Commander of Vesel May

Be Transferred Again. '

(From Monday Ajvertlscr.J '.
On the bridge of the Matsoh Naviga-

tion Company 'a steamer Hilonlan, ('apt.
A. L. Soule yesterday made his debut
in Honolulu as master ' of that vessel,
this being hia first trip . to this port
since he was appointed aa Its command-
er. Captain Soule came , here last in
command Of the Wilhelmlna March 17,
and, exchanging places with Capt, M.
A, Madsen, sailed the same night on
the Lnrliae, which arrived ia San Fran-
cisco March 23. Six dsya later, while
he was still in that port, the Wrlhol-mina- ,

inbound, struck a reef south of
the Farallones; tbe accident resulting
in the suspension ef Captain Madsen.
Capt. Peter Johnson then took command
of the Wilhelmina and Capt. Prancis
Edwards was sent out in 'charge of the
Lurline. .. Captain Soule was transferred
to the Hilonian, which went to Puget
Sound and from there came to Hono-
lulu. .

' What will be tha final assignments
following the " shake-u- p V in the Mat-so- n

service is not known here,' But it
is believed' that on account of his pop-
ularity Captain Soule will be given"
permanent command of one of the com-

pany 's passenger vessels. .
The Hilonran brought a general cargo

of 2912 tons but no mail or passengers.
After discharging here and at llilo it
will reload for the return voyage to
San Francisco and the Sound.

LIKES WASHiriGTON TEAM

Cleveland Sporting Writer Thinks
Well of Griffith's Crew In

Pennant Race.

Clark Griffith V Washington Na-

tionals loom up ' as a factor, in this
year's American League pennant race,
says Frank W. Eostrock of Cleveland.
If two of Oriff's young pitchers come
through, the Old Fox will give Connie
Mack's, world champions a fistful of
trouble, aad if Chief Bender and Eddie
Hank show signs of wavering, ' those
Washington Nats are likely to come
through anil cop the bunting.
, Gritflth has no $100,0(1(1 Tufleld like
the Mclnnis-Collin- s Barry-Bake- r combi-
nation that plays nuder Connie Mack'a
direction, but .Gahdil, .Morgan, MeBride
and Foster form an inner works not to
be aneexed at. ';.- -, '" '

Griff has three sterling backstops in
Henry, Ainamlth ' and 'TNTniams.' Mack
has ,a star In 'Si'bsng and a good man
in Lapp. v , 'i.

' ' '.
The Athletic outfield is stronger than

that of . Washington, ' but ' Griff has
bhanks, Milan and Moeller 'shot Cbsjck

full of Jep, and they're lrkely to Jer-for-

miracles at Bay time.
Griffith has the grandest pitcher 'to

baseball in Walter Johnson, and one
of the best 1 yon ng southpaws in the
country in Boehling. '('Bunion seems to
have regained the use of tbe arm which
went lame on him in Cleveland last
season. He Is showing good form in
practrse names. Harper, . Engel ana
Khaw all threaten to become regulars.

Mack will depend on Bender and
Flank, his two seasoned, veterans, and
Bush and Bhawkey. .' youngsters devel
oped last season.. ' Wyckoff, Brown,
Ilouck and Pennock are "possibilities.

If either Bender or Flank fails to
show as good form, as last season,
Mack will be little better off than Urn
8th when it comes to pitching..

Here's the situation ia a nutshell!
Let Or iff pull through two of hia young
pitcher and let either liender or nans
falter for tbe M acumen and ne unn
itea will probably IbbmI the bunting. '

Bemember, that with all his misfor-
tunes Griffith finished only six ond one- -

half games behind Mack last season,

SEEKS PELLAGRA PARASITE
, CANANNEA, March 88. Dr. Lulgl

Lambon of London, la again in Italy
to 'prove hia theory that pellagra, a
disease akin to elepbantlasia and some
time called Italian leprosy,; ia due to
a parasite in potable water. '

Doctor Lambon is widely known for
his studies of malaria. . He haa devoted
five years to tbe study of pellagra aad
he has ia' hia employ a manservant
suffering with pellagra, on whom, he is
experimenting to prove hia theory that
the disease is neither contagious nor
Incurable.. ' He will devote hia time here
this spring almost entirely to tbe study
of infected water in the effort to dis-
cover the supposed parasite and find a
meaus'of exterminating it.

It has been asserted for year that
pellagra cornea from excessive consump
tion of Indian corn.

...
a,

CINCINNATI, April id, (Aa- -

sociated Press by Federal Wire--

loss) Fred Clarke's Pirate won
an easy game from Ilersog's Beds
yesterday afternoon, Bcore .

Pittsburgh 9, Cincinnati, 3.
At Bt. Louis, Hauk O 'Day's

Cubs nosed out the home team yea- -

terqay after a hard fought game.
bcore Chicago 0, tit. Louis 7.
, ..

. :.''Amerlcaa League.
CHICAGO, April 20. ( Assoclat- -

ed Press by Federal' Wireless)
Tbe White Box were given an aw- -

ful lacing yesterday on their first
Sunday at home by the Saints.
Bcores t-- Louie , Chicago L
- At Detroit, tha home guard play
ing tip top ball to the 'pinches
wsr winners yesterday ever Bir- -

si mingasm s nope., tmorsi uctroit
7. Cleveland 6. ' .
''. -- ' f. 'v ',:.tvv ' ''

-- Foiiilizcrs-
ECONOMY V'-- :;

Js strict husbanding of. resources; i

regulation with respect to production
and consumption of good. Is It eco-
nomy to use cheap seed, cheap land, ,
cheap tools and cheap fertilixnrs and
harvest half a cropf The TIME to
maka money on your crop is when yon
are producing it; the WAY te make
money on your crop is to keep down',
the cost. You can keep down the cost
by increasing your tonnage per acre
and this is done principally by the nas
of high grsds fortilixer. ' . .. .

PaclHo Cusno I FertXIzsr Co
Honolulu and HIlo, Hawaii .. .

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

CAIIilDIlH PACIFIC RAILWAY

EMPBEflS LINE OP STEAM EB8"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL ;

via th '.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
th Famous Tourist Bout of th World

la connection with the
Canadlan-Anstralasia- n Boyal Mai Lin

For tickets and general Information,
apply .to . .,,'' ,

THEO.H. DAYIESecCQ., LTD

General Agent
Canadian Paeifia Bly. C. ,

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
. HoaoluU T. H. . , ,,.

;"Ccniinlssica.;KErc!;2s!s.i;5

Sugar Fsctsrs ;

'' Ewa Plantation Oo.4 ' '
:

' ?'

WaUlna Agricultural Oo Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. '

'Fulton Iron Work of Bt, Lou l

;,, Blake Steam Pump.
Wester 'a Ceatrifngala.

' Babeoek WUcos BoiUra. "
Green' Fuel Eeonomiaor. '.
Msrsh Steam Pump. "

. ' ! .! ",

Mataoa Navigation O'. :

, Planter' Lin Shipping On.
.: Kobala Sugar C. "

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED. i

Incorporated Under the Lawa.of tha
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- CAPITAL,.;,,.,. $600,000.00
SUBPLCS . 100.000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS . . . , X57.502.M

,', ,'
" OFFICERS,'';. tv ;,'' :..

a n. Cook.-- . ; . . , . . . .President
K. IX Teuney ..Vice-Presiden- t

F. B. Damon . . i . .'. . . .Cashier
G. G. Fuller ,v,v, Assistant Cashier
B. McCorriston...... Assistant Cashier

DIRECTOK8: C, H, Cool. B. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., B. F. Bishop,
F. W. Macfarlane, J. A. MeCandlesa,
C. H. Atbrton, Geo. P. Carter, F. B.
Damon, Jr. Atbrton, it;. A., vooa.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVTNQS
: DEPARTMENTS. ' .

Strict attention given to, all tranche
, of llanaing. 'i - -

.' JUDD BLDQ, FORT 8T. .;,

SUGAR FACTORS, RHIPPTNO AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

INSURANCE AOENT8. .

Ewa Plantation Company,
Walalua Agricultural Co Ltd,; " .',

4 - Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd, ..' ...
". Kohala Sugar Company,

i , Wahlaw Watr Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work of St LoulB, ' '

Babcock Wilcox Oompay,
Green Fuel Economlxer Company, '

Cha. O. Moor ft Co., Enjlnoer.

Mataon Navigation Company
Toyo Risen Kalsha

' BUSINESS CARDS.'

ONOLULU rON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every description mad t
ordr. '"; " ' .' " l -

'

- . Advt.

4i4ia '

BAN FRANCISCQ, April 20. ,

(Associated , Pros by .Federal
A Wireless) J. Cul Kwfng ia a .

happy manager today for bis team , ;

won a double-heade- r from the An- -

gels yesterday, making it six won ;

and one lost for the series. Scores ..

First game at Oakland: Han Fran- -

cisco 4, Los Angelo 3. Second '

game nt Ban Francisco 8aa Fran-- ,

cisco 8, Lo Aagelc 1'. ,

At Portland the champion were
'

humbled by the lowly Oak after '
a hard fought contest. Score ."'.,'

Oakland 4, Portland 8. '

j At Los Angeles, the. Tigers and
Wolves split sv'en in a double- -

header. Scores First garnet
Hacrsmento S, Venice 0. Second .

game Venire S, Pacramento t.
" ,.' ':,: '. .,':' ''..assss4is W,


